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Glimpses of Oxford University 
By P. H. Ashby, Agr. '22. 

T HE university of Oxford may be 
said to have begun a~ the Lsgin
ning of the twelfth century. It 

might be interesting to some of vs who 
were in hospital at Etapl~s or in the 
camps there, to know that one of the 
early ''doctors'' or ''masters'' or Ox
ford was one Theobaldus Stampensis, of 
Etaples. He was at that time (the 12th 
century) teaching sixty or a hundred 
scholars. In 1133 we read of a 1nore 
famous ''master,'' the theologian Rob
ertus Pull us, as teaching there. Again, 
we read more of this university about 
1167. Soon after that date, Oxford be
gan to blossom forth into what was call
eel a '' Stuclium Generale, '' or ''a place 
of study,'' which attracted students 
from distant regions. The usual place, 
however, of higher education for Eng
lishmen was in Paris. It was the c us
tom in those days that when the stud
ents or scholars quarrelled with the 

townsfolk, as they often did, or any 
other event took place which prevented 
their continuing their studies in that 
place, they migrated to some other and 
more hospitable city. :\lost of the Eu
ropean universities. were built up in 
that way. 

The scholars at Paris transferred 
themselves between 1167-1168 to Eng
land, many of them going to Oxford. 
All apparently went well at Oxford till 
about the year 1209 vvhen, it is s~id, that 
3,000 ( 1) students 'vere studying there 1 

having come from all parts of the world .. 
Trouble cropped up at that time, how
ever, when a 'voman was murdered by 
a scholar, and the result 'vas a violent 
quarrel between the townsmen and stud
ents, and two or three students were 
hanged by the townsmen. This 'vas the 
signal for the scholars to migrate, and 
away went 3,000 students; some going 
to Cambridge and some to Reading .. 
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After this the town of Oxford remained 
almost destitute till about 1213, when 
by degrees students began to take up 
studies there once more. This was not, 
however, the only fight that took place 
between the scholars and townsfolk, for 
in 1354 the most famous of all ''town 
and gown'' riots took place, when for 
two days they fought a pitched battle 
with swords and bows. The old city 
wall in New College grounds, seen in 
the picture, was the scene of many 
tough fights. The crevices in the wall 
throng h which the arrows were dis
charged may be noticed. A great many 
scholars were killed in this quarrel and 
the battle ended in favor of the town
folk. The scholars did not migrate this 
time, but actually throve on their mis
fortunes. The mayors and bailiffs and 
sixty burghers of Oxford were con
demned to appear annually at St. 
Mary 's Church, a beautiful edifice on 
the High Street, near All Souls' Col
lege, to "cause a high mass to be said 
for the souls of the victims and each to 
offer a penny on the alter to be divided 
between the curate and certain poor 
scholars.'' 

The town in those days was governed 
by the University, which still retains 
a considerable share in the policing and 
general government of the town. The 
''Proctors' ' still go about the streets 
in their academical dress accompanied 
by two or four burly individuals call
ed ''runners,'' who quickly give cha•:c· 
should a student be found in a bar-room 
or dance hall, playing billiards hefor~l 

1 .p.m. or after 10 p.m., loitering about 
the stage door of the theatre, taking 
part in pigeon-shooting, cnck-fights, or 
similar sports, and so on. I witnessed 
such a chase about 10 o'clock one even
ing ·when a scholar atte1npted to re
pPat an old tric·k by plac·ing SOlle bed-

room furniture in a very conspicuous 
place on the main street, to the evi
dent amusement of hesitating passers
by, particularly the small boy. 

And so the university grew. Colleges 
were founded and libraries built. In 
those old days the usual method of liv
ing was for a party of scholars to rent 
a house or inn, hire their own servants 
and divide the expenses among them- ; 
slves. The wealthy scholars resided in 
a house of their own, and the very poor 
lived as cheaply as possible with sor 
family in the town. Nowadays, the 
freshmen live in the colleges, the older 
students moving out in to licensed board
ing-houses as their rooms are required, 
or when they feel like getting down to 
real hard work. 

Another interesting feature of life 
there years ago was the coffee-houses. 
Nowadays restaurants have taken: the 
place of the coffee-houses. In 1678 it 
was asked, ''Why doth solid and seri
ous learning decline and few or none 
follow it now in universities?'' ·The 
answer was, ''Because of coffee-houses, 
where they spend all their time.'' Time 
spent in the coffee-houses was not by 
any means all wasted. Here the stud
ents got together and discussed the 
latest problems that faced them or the 
country; they read the newspapers; dis
cussed the latest books and the profess
ors. It created and stimulated thou~ht 

t::) 

and many a lecture of little account ww:· 
''skipped'' in order to thrash out some
thing of momentary importance. I no
ticed when I first went to Oxford, that 
many students were engaged in study
ing or, as they say there, "reading" 
subjects which had apparently no con
nec~tion with their future work or occu
pation. Those n1en could talk intelli
g<'ntly on any topic that might be 
brought up, and many ti1nes, I must ad-
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Hilt. they klll'\V n1ore thau I did l'Oll

ePrning· Canada and Canadian a~Til·n1-

ture. Instt>«:H1 of studying for the pnr
pnse uf ctJhvvering exa1nination que~

rion~. thl'·'· are studying: with a bigger 
object in vie\\'. that of solving the big: 
pro blellb of the da~·. of getting a real 
knO\\'ledge of t hi 1 1g·s 111 general. and 
the lel·tnret'."· rr·alizing that. <1P1iver 
their lectnl'(''-'. uot \Yith the ohjf•(·t of 
:..!iving their -.;tlH1ent so1nethiug: to ~op:· 

down iu hi"' uote book. but of g·Iv111g 
rh e stucleu t -.;oinet h ing: to think a bnu t. 

l'<•vival so ]ate as the l·ui\·pJ·sity of Ox
f or(l. · · It \vas not nnti l the last fe\v 
,Yt'a t·s of the 18th c:en tnry and first few 
yea l''-' of t hl' 19th cen hu·,,· that it:-; re
vival did take plac·<'. Balliol College. 
\vhi<·h has a great 1·epntation. laid the 
f r~ unda tio11 of its future distinction by 
ope11 ing: it-.; s~ hola rshi ps to co1npeti tio11 
a 1nong· all ~onH~l's. Ba lliol College on 
the outside looks Yl·r:· plai11, but. likP 
then1 all~ its beauty lies behind its \Valls. 
I spent uu1ny pleasant and profitable 
<'\·ening..; i 11 that college. for a hli n d 

One of the !.!Tan d. o1c1 dining hall~. ( C'hri~t C'hu rch College). 

"'oHtething· that \Yill last. that \\·ill h·· 

rPmenll H ·re< 1. 
~r any distinguish eel n1eu \Vt~r<' a 111011 ~-

the profess0rs of the 18th cen tur.'·, as. 
for instance. 1Iall<'.'.. the ash·onolnPr. 
and Blackstonc~, the la\vyer. Bnt then· 
•·am<· a period of <-wadenlic clecadrlH'P all 
o\' <'1' Enrop<'. <-ltHl particularly ,,.<-h this 
tiH· ,:a:-;<' at Oxford. Son1e tutor:-; ·',yell 
1'('HH~ lnhc~l·<~d tlt<'Y hacl a salar~· ton·
,.,.i,·e. hut forgot that they hacl a clnty 
to perforn1." Tt i:-; said that "no nni
Yt•r ... it~· <·ver :-;aJtk :-;o lo\v or began it:-; 

( 
1auadian \\·a-.; a ..,,·holar there·. I haYL' 

n e\·er 111t>t a 11101'<' <' h r< · rful a IH1 el ear
thinking- HWil. Ile had a 1narvellous 
lllE'lllOl'Y. Ile retognized his friends by 
the -.;o t u1 d of their voil·e or the feel of 
their hic:eps. l I<' J'l'g'll 1 arly a ttf'IHlecl 
] p~· tU l'('S, \\'a lkillg' fl'Olll OllC <'0 1Jeg:t' to t h C 

other \V it h fell o"· ~h1 (lent:-; or alone. a-.; 
the <·ase n1ight bt·. fi1Hling· hi:-; \YH,,. about 
with little diffic·ulty. I n1et hinl" OlH' 

f.;nnday aft<)rnoon riding a hi~y~ le along 
a eonntJ·:· road at·con1panierl h:· a ehnm 

of hi'-'. 
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The to\rn of Oxford itself has its 
hPantifnl as wPll as its less pleasing· as
pects. The ~i(le streets are n1ostl~· nar
TO\Y, and in the -working-class se(·tions 

are as bad as son1e of our o'vn, although 
the buildin~.ts are n1uch n1ore stable and 
('Olnfortable than 1nost of our O\Vll uo·b: r. 

and poorly built on<'s. The n1ore re-
ernt streets and hollS('S are really 
pleasing; everybody 1nakes a hon1e of 
t hei 1· chvelling place instead of 1nerel~,. 

using it as a place in "·hich to live. TlH' 
c·lin1ate is ideal for the s uec~Pssful cul
tiv<ttion of flowers and trees and la·wns. 
and everybody takes a keen interest in 
1naking their surroundings more be a 11-

tifnl : so the 'vhole town is 1nade to n·
selnble one big garden. tlH' old build
ings adding to its beauty. It ,,·as al
ways a pleasure for me to call for 1n~· 

dnun and go for a stroll along the roads 
and s('e the different gardens. One 
could ahuost telL I feel snre. the type 
of person liv]ng· in each house by the 
tidineRs of the garden and the arrange
Jnent an(l choic-e .of flo\rers. One thing
in particular "·as very pleasing- and that 
'vas the great quantity _of lunvthorn 
11·ees gTO\\·ing in and about Oxford. 
\Vhen these trees. \Yhich· are about -the 
~ ize of good big a pp le treL•s, are 111 
bloom they are an attractive sight. The 
tree is one mass of bloon1, son1e pure 
\rhite, sonu· pink, and others sc~arlet. 

I havt• not 1nentioned the universit~· 
huildi 11 gs yt ·t. for I do not feel that it 
is \vithin 1ny powet· to describe th<'nl, 
and even if 1 did, you could never forn1 
a true c·oneeption of then1. Each col
lege has it~. ow11 peculiar beauty. Ont> 
C'an stand (as I have often done) and 
look at those old lJnilding·s, and think of 
the ·work vut into th('nL Not only 
1nanual labor: but thought. I-Io\v eoulcl 
the~T in those old days build such won
derful strnctu res r Are \VC' toda:T drift-

ing baekwHrds ·~ \V hen we build toda.\· 

\Ve eitlH'r 1nake a poor atten1pt at it 
or t~opy tht> i<lea~ of tltost> of yPat's ag·tt. 

And so, b<•eanst> in thest• olden tirne' 
1nen lived to 1nake this earth n1ore beau
tiful, the presc•11t generation h still 
ablr to reap that gT{'at ha1·ve~t whieh 
thE'.''" t hrn1sel ves a] so rea peel. 

Each eollege has its ovvn g·artlPlt'. 
~o1ne being very famous,. as. for lll

~tance, the gardent~ at \Yol't·<·stt>r ( ~ol-

1 egp, with its beautiful, soft, Yel vf•ty 

hnvn~. 1niniatltn· lakes vvith S\Vclll ~ 11 po1! 

Part of the old City wall in the grnunds 
of X e"· College. 

tlH'lll, the \valks in the grounds of ::\Ia\2.·
dalen Collegr, and the gardens of \Yc-tt1-
hanl. It is ahvays to 1ne a gTra t plea...;
ure to "·ander through suc·h gardeu~. 

and, \\·henever I felt ~o int~linecl, I took 
a hook and \\·cnt into one or another of 
thf' gardens. But I do not ever 1't'-

1ne1nber reading· for long. I could read 
tl1at book in ~·ears to eon1e or SOlltehody 
elst· might read it aloud to n1e "-hen I 
an1 old and my ~ig·ht is gone, but llPYt'l' 

'vould I be able to enjo:- nature a\.!.;l i11 
a~ portrayP(l ther<·. 
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~-\ ll 0 t h t.' l' t h i I I g· 0 f gT PC\ t h f' H 11 t ~ ~ l ~ t h e 
choir~. Each eolleg·t· ha~ it~ own (·hoi1·, 
con1po~('d of 1neu and hoy~. TIH·~<· hoy~ 

r('t·eiYe a gTeat training·, ~tarting· a~ the,\· 
do when quite young·, a1Hl "c-orking· np 
a~ they becon1e 1norc effi~ient. Ea(·h 
college takes upon itself the e<ln<·ation 
of these boys in pH)'Hlrnt of the ~vr-

Everv eveniuo· !I .., r 
-.,hort .;.;<•rvi~·e ~~ held 111 the co1leg-e 
t·hapt•l. Here, again. I n1ust lea Y<' yon 
to for1n your own ronception of how 
beautiful such a place could h<• 1nacle. 
}r on "·ill never kno\\·, I fe<-·1 snl'<' of that, 
until ~~on haY(' entered one of then1 
yuur~elf. The g·ellPral pnblic ar(' not 
per1nitted in all the c·hapels during- th<· 
:--;ervice, a~ < ·;-wh ~c·holar has hi~ o\Yn ~<'<-1 t. 
and there ar<~ no other seats avail a hlr. 
There i~. ho\vrver, a pla('(' in thr Y<'sti
hule \vhere the pnhlic 1nay sit if per
Inission is gT;-lnted hy the \vanl<'n. 

There are 1nany old-tin1e <·nstonl~ 
-._till rigorous]~~ <'arried out by the clif
ferent colleo·es to this dav. For ex«:Hn-~ . 
ple. at ;) a.n1. on the fir:--;t of 1Iay ea(•J, 
year. the ~Ieig<lalen Colleg-e Choir 
n1ounts to the top of th<· to\\·er, ~e<·n iu 
the frontispie<·e, fron1 \Yhi('h plac·<' tht>y 
sing anthe1ns. The bridge and streets 
nearhy are usnall.'' ('l'O\nled at that 
early hour. for one seldon1 ~!:ets the op
portunity of hearing· such ~inging, aJJcl. 
<~olnin,!.!· as it does fron1 ~n('h a hei,~~·ht. 
re1ninds OIH' of the stories one reac1 
'''hen a child, and the mental pictures 
OIH· formed of he a V{'ll and the angr 1~' 
sin~tlng· as they hung there in the 
<·1oucls. At Queen·~ Co1l<'g·e a v<·r.'· inl
pressivc crren1ony tc1 kes place at Xmas, 
,,·hen all 1nen1lJers of the college pre~e11t 
asse1nhle at a great banquet. Tnnn
pets are sounclecl and a hoar ·s he'td js 
carried on a gTeat platte1· at the heacl 
of a pro<'r~sion, the choir ~inging an
theJns <·on1posed for that oe<·asion. 

Thl' ]p('tlll'(' l'OOBl~ varr :--lig·htly Ill 

tht> <liff<'l'<'Jlt <·oll<·g·<·~ and are 1,,,- 110 
1nean~ np-to-clat<', neith<·r \ronld Oil<' 

haY<' theu1 ehangr<l for the lllOl'<' recent 
one~. ~Iauy gTeat painting·~ ado1·n thP 
walls of these roon1s, and tho~e of a1l 
the l'OOllh in ll~t' rl'hey clo 1l0l \Yait 

till a 111an dies and then put np hi.-._ por
trait, but th<'y put it up while he i~ liv
ing:, so that he a~ well a~ others <·an ~.t'•-' 
it and hy ~o <1oing· sho\\' thPir g-ratitn<le 
to th<' 1nau for thP great ~Prvi<·e ht• ~~ 
rendering to th<·Hl and to th<• ,,·orld. 

And so one thinks "·hen in tht• pr(_'
sen~e of ~uch nlin<ls a11cl a1nong· ~tH·h 
buildings. 'rh ere ~~ a g:I't>at a tnlos
phere of lt•arning· pervading· thosr old 
lecture roon1~ and building·~ aiHl at fir"it 
one's thought~ \\'ancl<-·r: one f<•c•ls the 
preseiH'<' of n1a~ter Ill incls, of th r gTea t
lH'ss of 1nental trainiug, of hc•ing· ahlf' to 
think aiHl reason ('1 Pa 1'1 )'. To I ook 
about a.ud around onP. i~ to ~a.'·: \\"'" e in 
A 1nrrica have not a 11 this. 

A~ to the sporting· ~iclr of the lift• at 
Oxford, ''"e on th i~ ~i<le of thl' .. At I antic 
1nu~t take off our hats. 'rhry are the 
1·eal ~port~anen, playing· for the ~ake of 
the g-an1e. l-1 ow often ha Ye I hearcl in
clivi<lual~ of one te«:un expre~~ tlH·il' ap
preciation of the work of ~Ollll' inclivicl
dual of the opposing tean1 hy ~lH·h \rord~ 
Hs '' "·dl play·ed, ~ir! \Yhat a contra"t 
to onr O\Yll rxpres:-;ions often hra 1'<1 a~ 
''rotten lu<·k" or "too clarn ba<l ... 

E\·er)~ afternoon i~ clevotc•(l to ~port~. 
The greate~t of all ~ports there. is. "·ith
ont a clonht, rowiug, and a~ a tt·:-;t for 
~trength, cndnranrr, and tt}anl \\·ork. 
there i~. I an1 snre, no '-'POrt to e<1nal it. 
To heeon1e our of the eight OJH' llllht 
'"ork. an<l \\·ork hanl an<l <·ontinuou~ly, 
for it i-., an art that frw can 1na~ter. 
EYery afternoon, rain or ~h int•. one 
n1n~t ro\L y· on a re ea re full~~ ta ng·h t 
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thP eorreet positions of thr~ hod.v an<l 
lin1bs in all stages of the stroke, and un
til they arL\ 1nastered one cannot hop(\ 
to even get into the 'tub four.'' Here 
your schooling continues until you arP 
proficienet enough to enter a '' tn h 
eight.~' Y on may, in your first ~~ear 

bccon1e sufficiently qualified to row in 
the ·' Torpids, ~' but it usually takes t"yo 
or 1nore years of rowing to bcco1ne pro
ficient enough to enter the regular 
races. The real "eight' is but a shell 
that requires considerable· skill in its 
opera~ion. Every detail is looked into 
before the race, even to n1easnrinp: one's 
.. stroke... rrh(l ,y,eek of the raees or 
''eights ,,·eek'' is' one of the greatest so
<'ial functions of the year. Eac·h col
lege has it~ "barge'' (or floating club
house) on the river, where one enter
tains his relatives or friends. These 
barges are of course arrayed in the col
lege colors and rowing colors. It is a 
great pi<~ture along that river during 
those ~ix da~~s, a picture that one never 
forgets. 

Oxford lTniversity certainly under
"·en t son1e trying tin1es in its historr. 
hut had, one 1nig:ht say, a natural 
gTo,vth, developing from a little plaeP 
of learning to its present high position 
in the educational ·world. During the 
"·ar it \Vas ahnost deserted, many of its 
eolleges being handed over to the 1nil i
tary for n~e as hospitals or for the train~ 
ing of officers for the front. But to
day norn1al conditions are once n1ore 
being restored and a record nu.1nber 

of students are already in residence. 

)foreover, these students are back with 

even bigger thoughts, than ever be

fore. As one ·of the professors said. 

''I havt\ never before ,~een such a 

1 . f l . '' Tl l ( esu·e or earning. le••(' nren 1aye 

entered Oxford with the object of reap

ing· the great benefits to be obtainrd 

fron1 eour.~·es at such a university, the 

infhiellC'l' of \Yhich on the a<lvancen1ent 

of the \YOrlcl 's enncaticn cannot be over

c•;;tinlatrd. 

~What the oldier ~ ettlement oard is Doing 
By ll,.. C. R. Bradford, Agr. '21. 

T II.E ~ohlier Settlen1ent Board is a 
governn1ent board of re-estab

lishnlent, the clir.ect result of a long and 
<~areful study of conditions in Canada 
as found at the elose of the Great War. 
It primarily ain1s to render assistance to 
returned soldiers by providing a suit
able means of livelihood, thereby aiding 
to relieve the congestion caused hy the 
return of some four hundred thousand 
c·itizens, and second, to .help along the 
f ore1nost industry of our country-ag
riculture. Ours is essentially an agri
cultural country and it 'vas thought 

that some systen1 might be adopted to 
settle returned men on the land, thus 
serving the two-fold duty of aiding the 
returned soldier and furthering the ill
terests of the country as a whole. 

The 1nain purposes of the Soldier Set
thnent Board are t\vo: firstly, to settle 
only those soldiers whose best interest 
will be served by engaging in farming, 
and se<'ondly, to settle soldiers on agri
cultural lands suitable to be made a 
first-class home, close to existing rail-
ways. It is realized that there are· 
1nany good farn1s in even· the best locali· 
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tit·:-; that eonl<l hP hou~ .. rht and tlll'llPtl 
0\'C'l' to 1'<~hll'IH'<l ~o]diPI':-\. \Yhit•h \\"OH]<l 

otherwi:-;P he lo:-;t. To thi:-; <'IHl the fol
luwi11g· gTants are allo\\·r·<l in eastel'n 
(_•anatla: 

The type of place the Board does not buy. 

1. l ... p to *-!,:lOO on the })lll't·llasP of 

land. 

l~ p to :1':2.000 on the pureha:-;c of 

1 i '·est o t~ k an < l e < 111 i p n1 c 11 t . 

:3. l~ p to *1.000 for the en•t·tion of 

buildings and other }H'l'BlalH'nt 1111-

provements. 

Of these loaiJ~ the first and third art> 

repayable an1ortized in not n1orc than 
t\venty-fiye Pqnal a1111Hal instalnlPnt:-;. 
The sec·.on<l i:-; r<-~payahle in four aiJllllHl 

instahnent:-; beginuing the• third- yea1· 

after the loan ha:-; been 1nadc, no inter
t•:-;t heing c·harged the fir:-;t t\\"O year:-;. 
The interf'st on all loan:-; i:-; at the rat<· 

()f five per C"f'nt. Tn tht· <·a:-;e of the 

]oau for laud an initial paynH•nt of ten 
per t·ent of the total loan i~ l'<-'<ptiretl 

fron1 the settler to ensnrc g·ood fait h. 
thou: .. d1 in Y<'l')" ~pPC"ial c·a:-;rs thi:-; n1a:· 

he \rai\·<·d. 
An erron(·Olh iu1pn·:-;sion :-;<'Plll:-i to he 

"(·att<·red hroaclcast that any :-;olclier 
1nay appl:· for ancl re<·eive a loan. but 
this i~ not the c·as<'. ..:\._ ~olclier n1nst 

first qualify as capahlt· of 1naking a 

:-;tu~<'essfu1 far1ne1· aud "ati~f.'· a Qnalifi-
1 • c 1 t ion ( 1 o nun it t e <' as to h i ~ rn i l i 1<1 t ·) T 

"d'I'Yi<·.<'. ph:·~i<'al fittJ<•:-;:-; arul rxperi<JIH't'. 
I 

~ 11 onld the ~nalifica tion ( ;Olllllli tt <'P 

find th<· applit·aut to fail in thest· l't'
q u i n~In en ts t lH ·.v 1nay l't't'O 111111 en <1 f n r
thf'l' training· or clispo~e of t1H~ appli

<'ant as U!Hplalifiecl. \Yhen fnrth:~r 

training· i:-; l'Pt·onlllH'lldPd. the applieant 

i~ giY<'ll tlH• opportunity to "·ork with 
~.mnP :-ill<'(·<·~~fnl far1ner or h<' :-;ent to a 

tn:tiniilg s<·hool at L<'JlllOXYill<·. ntttil 
~tu·h tiu1e a~ the Con11nitt<'<' ar<' ~ati:-;

fie<l that sllffi<·ient exp<'rieJW<' has ht>l'll 
<u·qnire<l. \Yhil<· ll!Hlt>q.!·oillg· further 
tntini11~· c·ash gTaJJt:-; np to f01·ty dollars. 
are all O\\·ed for sn hsi~t<'lH'<' ( depeucli11g: 
11pon thP nn1nlwr of hi~ <l<'p<'ll<1ent:-;). 

~,h<' ~oldier ~t·ttlc•Illent Bo£lnl pro

vicl<·~ fen· clire<'t ~nper,·i~ion in a1l pur
e h a :-; < • :-; a i H 1 h o 1 d :-; a f i r s t lll o r t o· a o· t • n I • 1 J 11 r- r-

ail lan<l~. :-:tack or eqnipnH'Jlt, until sttt·h 
tiHH' a:-; tlJt'.'" an· paid fol'. \Yhilr thi:-; 

Two Pi' the H():ll"(l'~ ~t unly hopeful:c-: 

111rtho(l doe~ not allow llltu·h :-;t·ope to 

the sol<lirr~ it i:-; a Yl·r:· Ill'C'l':-i:-i<ll')" J>l't'

<' anti on to t' n s u 1' e t h l' ~ < 1 f e i 11 Y t • - t 111 en t o E 
n1on <)y loa nt}<l. ..:\.lT<lll ~·e nH' 1: t ~~ haY<' 

been lll<Hle '"ith the lc•nt1ing· lllHlll!Ltc-
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turing- fil'Hl~ of in1plPn1r11t~ a1Hl farn1 

l'qniplnent '.Yht>J·<·h.'' the solclirr rPeriYrs 

\'rr:· <·on~iderahlt· rechu·tions in pnu·ti<:

ally all pnr(·ha~e~. These are bought 

throng·h the Eqni1)lnent Branch, \Yhich 

b 111 a position to a<1Yi~e \Yhat eqnip

nlent is 1nost suitable to the different 

<·onclition:-; ancl the h<'st and ehrapC'st 

souree of snppl,\·. 

In Quel>e<· a nn1nlwr of returned sol

diers ha Ye already hern settled in loca
tions extending fron1 }.,rontenac Coun

ty to HulL and as far n:n·th <-1~ _._\nnon

<·iation in the Lanr(·ntians. Dnr.ing· thr 

sun11ner of 1D19 about one lnin<lrecl and 

fifty \Yel·e ~rtt led. 'fh <' 1naj ori ty of 

the se are sho,ving an1ple r\·icleJH·e of he-
eonlin g· first -<·la ss farnH•rs as \Ve ll as a 

great ass(·t to our province. In other 

provinces vdiPre land is c·heaper. par

tic·ularly in the \Vest. the nu1nher of ap

plications has bec)n so nun1t>rons that it 

"·as i n1p r1ss i hi<' to (1 <)a 1 "·it h t h t>ln all. 

\'"er:· soon the .'<·hen1e will he· thro"·n 

Ol)en to G-reat Britain, and it is believed 

that the infhlx due to its popularity 

will be grea't: how<·ver. this is Jnerc·ly 

speenlation at present. 
The ~oldier ~<·tt]enH·nt Board is a 

prac·tical schen1e '"h i<·h. ,,·it h carefu 1 
supervision and <·are, \vill ha YC' a far

reaching influence upon our rural con

cl it i on s. It i s not a (·ash cl i ~ ln1r se ll1E' n t. 
hnt a lo<-111, \\·hi<·h has eventually to hr 

repaid to the govern1neut. It cl cw..,. 

howrver, give an opportunity to 1nany 

~olclit>l's to gPt a real start in farming-. 

\Yhrre otlter\Yise it \voul<l be n1ost diffi

('lllt to pro~ure eapital to the extent l't'

quirrcl in JHll'(_·hasing a fe:n·1n. A" no 

inten·~t or pay1nents for stoek and 

eq n i p1uen t are rc•<1uirecl in the first t\YO 

yea1·s. it allo\YS the settler to get on hjs 
f<~('t at the beginning, \Yhieh is found to 

he thr g-reatest clra,vback in th<· orrlin

ar~T 1nethocl of purchasing a fann. 

By JI. ~1. ,J ull. J/.8 c., JJ.s .. .:-1. 

T liE l't•<·t·nt ( 'ouwntion. ht·ld aft,•r 

a 1 a ps(' of six, instead of the 

usual four years, \\·as part i(·nla r

ly "ig·nifieant in g·iving t'X]H"<·s~ion to 

the enorn1ons prohlen1s c·onfronting the 

\Yor1c1 at this particular tinH· an<l for 

the !!T<·at nc·ecl on the 1)art of lllPll and 

W01ll<'1l to think in tenus intPrHati:Jtlal 

<- 1 s 'v ell as 11 at i o 11 a 1. _A f { · e 1i n g· of i 11 t (' 1·

n at i on a 1 so 1 i < 1 a r it y was < • \ · i < 1 en t in ~tll 

of the 1nreti11g·s of the ('OllYPntion as tli"e, 
Jllllllt·l'OUS proh]rltlS \\'t'l'e lllHl('l' <lis<:lh

SlOll. Ind<·<·<l. it \Yas a co .. ntopolitan 

:}'cltlH·J·iJlg·. Forty nationaliti"~ and al-

111 o~t <-I~ 1na ny r<) ligious \YE'l'<' rep resell t

<·<1. ThPre \\·er(' ovPr 7 000 officiallY ' ~ 

registrrt'<l <l('leg:at<·s. including ahou1 

80 Canadians, representing over ~00 in
stitutions of higher learnillg· 111 thP 
lTnitr<l ~tates an<l Canada. 

Probably no other 1neeting·~ are <'Yt·r 

held \YlH·rc• <'nHaclian and _.-\lneritan 

shHlent~ art· n1ore Pnable(] to realizt· 

their soli(larity. for the Inovein(•nt ha .... 

ln·oug·h t with in t ht' range of it~ infl u

{~nee 11101'<' t·oll eg·<·s than ha~ a llnost any 

ctb<·r natioHal or i~1ternational stu<1l\nt 

111 o v ( ·111 < • 11 t T ll "u eh a g· a the r i n g· ;-1 ~ t h ( 
\ 

'· 
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Dt'' .:\loin('~ ('onvention ''w(' con1e to ap
preciat" afre~h. that \Ye of these t\YO 
:·oung- ~-\11g-lo-Saxon land~ hc1ve behind 
n' a t~on1n1on tradition in the deepe~t 

thing~ of life-tho~e that pertain to rc
li~ion, languagt· and la\rs, that \Ye arP 
in,pir•·(1 h:· c·on11non ideals and destin
ie:-.:, that \Ye are snininoned to ~hare corn
nlon re"'ponsibilitie~. Thi~ solidarity 
ha~ eo1ne to mean so1nething: richer a1Hl 
n1ore profound as a result of the con1-
n1on experience \Yhich ha~ tinged \Yith 
blood and tears the recent fah}fnl 

year'. 

In vit·\Y uf the changed condition of 
the \Yor1c1 ~~~ a rrsnlt of the \\·ar, the tin1P 
of hol(ling the Convention \ra.;.; very 01)

portune. ~illl't', ''The great \Yar reveal-
ed a~ never before, the li1nitles~ c·apaei
ties of the .;.;tuclt•nts of our generation.·· 
Capa(·it:· for ~t·rvi(·(' in a (·hang:('d \Yor1d 
order see1necl to he the do1nnating noh• 

of the ( 'onvention. 

It j-.. fp1ite in1possihle. 111 a brief r~·
port to give even a synop~is of the 
1nan,· addre~~es delivered, hy repre:-;('ll
tcttj;(.~ of 1nan:· nationalitie~. before the 
:--•·~~ion:-- of the Convention as a \vholP 
and at the nnn1erous sectional conf<•r
encr~. :Jioreover, it is probably more 
de~irah1t· fron1 tlH' standpoint of the in
tf·rest~ of the :--tndents of :Jfacdonal<1 
(~allege. to give expression to the nn
c1Pr1ying· thought ,vhirh ran through all 

the ad(]rrsse~. 

Dr. ,John R. :Jiott sonn<1ed the lu·y
note of the (1onv(~n tion in th<· open iug· 
<~<ldreh~ 011 ''rl'he ~C\\. \\.,.oriel and thi.' 
~(·w DaY.·· and their deinan<1 npon uni
,·ersitie~· an<l eoll pg·t·s of North Arnerica 
to furni~h a largPr lea<1ership. lie l'i'

InindPd 11 s that \\.< · st a n<1 on t h r t h n•:-;
hold of th<~ gT<'atP't opportnHit.\· \Yhi<·h 
~ orth ....-\ 1ner1<·a n students haY<' f'Vt'l' 

.·onfrontt·<l. "1 Io\\· ahsolutPly cliff<'l'-

ent is th(• \\·orld which \Ye view today a .... 
eon1pared "·ith that of six ~~cars' ago~ 

Parts of the \Vor1d which hut yesterday 
\Ye regarded as stable, <-H'(' still tren1~ 

bling. It is an i1npoverishecl and over
burdened ·world. The ha<·k:-; of inno
<·ent g·<·ncrations \Yill bend low in toil 
and ~a<'rifice as a rrsult of in1po~~ible 

burden~ irnposecl hy the reePnt \var. It 
i~ an exhausted and overwrought \Yorld 
and thr nerves of the people have bern 
\\·orn threadbare. Xot only i:-; thert• 
hatred het\Yeen the group~ of nations 
·whic·h have been at war. hut then• ha" 
been a falling out among <·ertain of the 
countriP~ \Yhic·h \vere united in the 
strng~.de. :Jiore opinons ~till i:-; the faet 
that in virtua11y e\·ery nation \Vhi<·h 
\Yas at \Yar and in neutral countries a...; 
\ve1L there has eo1ne a great fissure or 
sift het\yeen different classes.~' The 
pre:-;ent un:-~table <·ondition of the \Vorl<l 
<len1a1Hb. therefore, leadership of the 
hig·hc~t q nalit~·. 

The terrihh· 1os~es in leadership nn<1 
the g<•nPral condition throughout th<' 
\Yor1(1 <len1ands the consideration of all 
earne:-~t students. This i~ c·learly indi
(·ated in a forceful n1anner h;v the fo1-
1o\ving quotation from onr of Dr. 
::\Iott \ a<ldresse:-~. ''The \rol'ld is l'Ol1-
fu~ed and 1H'\Yildrrec1. Ho\Y fe,:r, even 
au1ong· the l<:aders .of the nation~. giYr 
one the in1pression that they kno\v thP 

\V a~·. RPYrrsi ng the terrih1 t> pictur<>. wr 
Ina.\'. on the other hand. thank God that 
the \\'oriel is plastic to a degree hither
to unknown. It Inay· no\v lw c·ast in 
nc->\\. 1nolcls. It i~ a lnunbled \t\"orhl. 
\Yhat nation toclay gives OIH~ the 1nl
pression of pride an<.l :-;elf-sufficienc·y. 
as \vas true of not a few nation~~ hut 
~ix year~ ago"? This suggt•sts thr hop('
fnl fa('t that the ne\\. ·world is a teal'h
ah1e one. Con1pared with the <1ays prt>
c•r(lill g· the war, the \Yor1 d i:-; :-;till un~t>l-
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fish. a 1t hough unfortunate 1~~. h~~ no 

1neans as unselfish as a year ap:o or still 

l0ss, t\\·o ,\·<'eH's. ~PY<'l'thelt•ss. it is :'till 

r0sponsive to a \YOIHlerful degree to the 

appeal for help and ('0-operation. ~IorE}

over, \\·herevrr one looks one re~·eiYes 'tlh· 

in1pression that \Ye are living in an ex

pectant "·orhl. The n1ost hack\Yarc1. 

deprl'ssed~ oppressed and discouragecl 

peoples seen1 to have their faces lifted 

\Yith a ne,,· hope as they look tov\·ard th~} 

coining clay. Suppose \Ye had 1net at 

the end of the usual interval of four 

years, that is, t\\·o years ago. or sup

pose \n_} had convened even a year ag:o. 

right after the signing of the arnlisti<·<· ~ 

''"hat an inacleq ua te vie\\· ,,.e \\·ould 

haY<-' had of the colossal and OVCr-pOv\·er

i ng- tasks avvaiting our particular gen

eration. \Yhat a generation this 1s. 

\\T e 1nusk qui('kc·n our pace. L0t n1e re
iterate \\·hat I haYe said n1ore than one·<'. 

that I ·would rather live the next five o1· 

ten years than at any ti1ne of ·which I 
haYe reacl. or of \Yhich I can clrean1. 

"\Yhat is the call to the colleges ancl 

nuiv-t·l·sities of this particula1· cla,\~? It 

1nay he sn n1n1ecl up in the one \Yorl(l, 

the c~alJ for leadership. ~Ian,\· are neecl

ecl in inclush·v, connnerce. and financr. 

Othe1·s are needed in national and in

ternational politic·s. to Christianize th<· 

i n1 pact of our \\·est ern c·iviliza tion upon 

th<> non-Christian \\·oriel. Jien and 

\YOlnen of the colleges are needed as in

vest iga to1·s, thinkers, \Yri t0rs a ncl eel i

tors, to n1aster and inte1·pret th<· fa<·ts 

of our <1ay in tern1s ,,·hi<'h "·ill co1n

llHlncl the attention and follo\Ying· of the 

1nasses of 1nankind. Others are <"allecl 

to beron1e professo1·s and t<•ct<· hers, for 

as the old 1naxi1n expresse-.; it. "\Yha t 

you \Yonlcl put into the life of a nation, 

put it into the sehools. '' The nniYcrsi-

ties n1ust furnish 1nediators. trnP statt·~

Inen. in this clay of <·lashing· and strife 

het\:reen L'l as~es and rac·t• nationa 1 itif•..;_ 

Or. in another and possibl~~ cl better 

vvorcl for these <lays. thL· call c·onh·.; for 

builders of the nc\Y order. The period 

of building· has arrived. EYl'l',\- Cancl 

(1ian aiHl .1\n1erican stu<1ent of wiclr· 
outlook, unselfish s1>irit and l'OJhtruC'

ti Ye a hili ty is n C'ecled. An a clclP< 1 r0-

sponsihility <·onle . .;.; upon us, l><·<·au:..;e ()!' 
the ~ta1·tling depletion of th(• nnivt~rsi

ties of Europe. \\,..hy did hundrt'd"' e~n<l 

thousands of the ~chool boys and -., tncl

ents of the nations \Yith "·hid1 \Yf' tnade 

l~01llll10n ('a use in reeent years lay dovvn 

their l iYes ··: They did so that their 

liY<'s n1ight beeon1e foundation "tout•.' 

of the ne\Y order. Their lives became 

foundation stones. ~ha 11 \Ye not rear 

the sn perstructure? · · 

Dean Bro\Yll of Yale 1Tniversity ha ... 

sufficient eonficlenee in htuna ni ty to be
lieve that ,,.e shall rear an adequate ;.,up

erstructure and he beli<'Y<'s further that 

the young n1en and -vvon1en of today 

\Yill haYc· <~onsiclerable influence 111 

transforn1ing chaos into order. provi1 l
ing they appreciate their opportunitit>' 

and realize their respon-.;ibilitie'-. In 
addn·~si11g· the ConY<'ntion he refPrrt•(_l 

to the lrssons gained fron1 the ,,-ar a' 

a fresh 1nanifestation of the <''-"'''ntial 

sonlHlll<'~s of the n1oral ele1nent in Inan

kincl. The C'Onrt of last appeal in every 

vital issue is \Yhat the people arl· think

ing an(l f<'eling and that upon \\'hic·h 

tlH·y hig·hl.'- re ... · oh·<·: therefore, "the de

velopnlent. in the colleg·e. on the (·olle!..!·l· 

c·a 111 pus. in the c·onn try clistri< ·t and 

throup:hout the land of a hig·her quality 

of national life, i~ an ohlig·ation that 
rests particularly upon th<' stuclt>nt.; of 

t hP nn iver:-,iti<·s a1Hl <·oll e~c~. · · 
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T 1~\IE. hrin~.ts (·hang·(·~. and so it is 

·with ns. Looking· around ahnost 

everything seen1s to be going 

through the pro(·e:-:s of c-hanging. The 

\'ctl UC Of the p·OUllcl sterling· in doll a l'S, 

and the Canadian dollar in An1erican 

111011 ey. is eh angin g ~ the \\·eat her Is 

( • J Hll 1 ~6 1 1 g· ; t h c se as on i s l' ha n g i n g ; the 
~ h ort Cou rscs and E I en1cn te-n·:,. Classc•s 

at the (·olleg·(· haY(' ehang·e(l: the nlan

n ( ·r a n<l ti nu· of c 1 C('ting· a nc\V n1a g·a-
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zine board has c· hanged : a new 1nan <1 !!

ing ~taff and assistants fron1 an1ong the 

1nen students 'have been installed in of

fice-and so \Y(' 1nake our bovv to our 
readers-and \Ye are glad to find onr
sPlve~ in the co1npany of the lad:~ nu·nl
her~ of the hoard. alread:T p}('(_•ted. Tht·:· 

a l'(' \\·orker~. 

~o 1nally others before have found 

the1nse 1 yes in the position \Ye are How 

in, and countless hope~ and a~piratiu11:-; 
for the future of the 1nagazine ha\'(' 
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h(·t-~n (·xpressed b)· then1. It see1ns to be 

the usual thing, and, after all, is it not 
th~-' ohvious thing to do? =.\Iost people 

"·hen entrusted "·ith any task of in1-
portanee \Yill affirn1 their intention to 
do their hest, and \re are not an excep
tion. Actions speak louder than \Yords, 
ho"·ever. and tin1e \Yill tell \Vhether or 
not \Ye have done \visely and \Yell. 

~nffice it to say that lrc shall do our 
lJe:--t to 1naintain the high standard at
tained by 1nagazine boards of the pa 't. 
but \Ye ask and expect the \Yilling co
operation and help of the student hod~· 
in producing· the necessar)· 1naterial. 
This 1nagazine is supposed to represent 
the rfforts of the students and the spirit 
of }Jaedonald College. ~\re yo ll going: 

to help to 1nakc it so in deed as "·ell as 

1n '"ord? 

.LYO~r 18 TIIE TIJIE'. 

In the 0l'tober-X ove1nber i'sue of the 
::\Iaga~inr there appeared an editorial 
tjntitJed ·'The \V.onderfnl l""ear.'' 111 

\\.hi eh the stndt·n b; of l\I<-l l'donald \Ye re 
lll'g·t~<l to 1nake this present )·Par such a 
. ..;nc·c·es:-- in every wa)· that all sucl'eed
ing yPars \Yould have to be 1neasured Ul) 

to iL atte1npting to reach its standard 
rather than being able to slll'JHlss it. 
Before Chrishnas it appeare<l that thi~ 

hope \vas a futile ·one, that this ):ear 
won1<1 ~ . .!.'o do\\·n illto history <Is a niecli-
0('}'(' Ollt', nott•d ll<'ither for anvthino· ex-• r"' 

ceptiona ly g·oo(l nor anything exC'ep-
tionally bad; hut since the re-opening 
in ,J ann a r~· ne·w hope has arisen in our 
bn,a-..t~. \V'e have g·ot to kno\Y one an

other lwtter: tht> opening of the ri11k 
ha:-~ inqn·oycd the social spirit: the play
ill~ of basketball ll\~ the men and \VOHH_}n 
r.;tud~·nts. and of baseball and hockey by 
t.h 1· 1nen, again ~t on tside tean1s. ha" 
awakened coJlpg·p ~pirit; a1Hl the pittin~.!' 

of da"" tean1s ag-Hinst one another ha~ 

awakened C'lass spirit. Th<' long-delay
ed co1ning of the sno\\' has 1nade pos
sible ski-ing, snow-shoeing a1ul sliding. 
\YhiC'h are being iuC'reasingly indulged 
in. These pastimes, together "-ith the 
Saturcla)~ night dances in the Girls' 
Gyn1 ~ and in the St. Georg·e 's Parish 

IIall, the s1nokers arranged by the n1en 
for their own enjoyment and in honor 
of the £ar1ners and others attending the 
short courses 1n January. all these 
things \vorking together havf' rt:snlted 
in a sho"· of college spirit altogether 
l ackin o· he fore Christn1as. Therefore .-

\\·c ~till look forward expectantly to thi~ 
year going do\Yll in the histor~· of the 
c:olleo·e a:-~ ''The \\l onderful Year.'' 

" 
There is yet tinH~. Staff and students. 
boys and :,.drls, ~c-ienl'e~ Teaehers. and 
.Agriculture-- \Ye all must \Vork and 

pull together~ 

.AJter all, the spirit really 1nakes tht· 
collc·g·t'. and CY('ryonc· of us holds =.\Ial·
donald Yel'Y clear. Let us \York for her 
and for one another \Yhile thert· i~ yet 
tin1e. ~pring ·will be here all too soo11 
ancl n1an)r will be departing never to re
turn again as students. Let us 1nakc 
t he• Hlcht of the tin1c that yet ren1ain-. to 

us. 

''Of a 1l the \Yord:--~ of tongne or pen. 
The saddest are the:--~e: 'It n1ig·ht ha Ye' 

been.··· 

(Jl.R RE8J->O .. .Y8JBIIJITIE.-...·. 

EY<'r)· 1nan, \\'Olnan ancl l'hild in Can
acla today is fal·ecl \Vi t h presl'llt or fu
ture responsibilities great<'r than ha Yr 
t•Yer before been experienced in OHI' 
history. Th('y lHa)~ not in all ca~~'' 

stand out ~o pro1ninently as c·ertain 
problen1:-- of eeonon1ies antl l'hallengt· .... 
to onr nationhood have in the pa~t; neY· 
erthrless the_,. ar(• there. 
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TJlt' opportunities to knovv and re
al jzt· the Pxi~tenl'e of these problen1;-;, 

and t·aeh one\ share of the responsibili
tic~ for their solution do not c·on1e to all 

cl a''~--'"' of the population in the ~a HH' de
gree. ht•cause all people have' not the 
~cnne cnnount of k110\vledge nor the san1e 
op1)nrtnnitit>~ of acquiring it, nor are all 

peoJ•lt· equally able to see plain fac·ts or 
read bet\veen the lines, \Y hichever t h t' 
ca'-.t- n1ay he. There should be fr\Y peo
ple ,)f today lletter ver~ed in ( ~anadian 
affair-.. and problen1s than thr stuclent:-i 
of t ·auadian 11niversities and collegt•s. 
]Jrovich•d the~~ are interested in the~e a f
fair;.; and 1nake use of their opportuni
tie~. It i~ a sad fact. ho\\·evtT, that for 
1nany this is not the case. 

Canadian students of today have a 
:'pe(·ial duty to perform. They should 
lw pr8paring· then1selves to he lf'oder . ..: 

in their various fields \Vhen the.'· gTa<-ln
ate. .A. :-;tudent \Yith an open 1nintl is 
in a peculiarly opportune position to do 
thi~. He or sht> 1nnst hear. ancl should 
read, variolh vit·\\·s on the 1nany prob
lP1n~ of the day; and thinking aloHg· 
thf•St· lines 1Pad on to so1n<•tq1ing· 
else: the thought ''\-Vhat (•an T do to 

further Canada\ real interests "·hen I 
graduate; or ('YPn no\\·!·· }f ost . ..;tn(l

~·nh, probably are free frorn rt>al poli
tical bias and they should 1 lO~se~:-i <}n
, ,ug·h intelligence and pereeptiou td 

reason out the he~t eourse, an<l not lw 

~~arried a\Yay by the crowd. 

I-Io\v Canada needs strong .'. :~ l•Hg 

1nen and wo1nen :full of purpos~~ today ~ 

IIappily for her (if the puhe of 1 he 
.. ;.;tudent Loclies throug'hont Cana<la t•an 
he read aright) there is rvi<1t•J~<·-· of a 
..;trong desire on the part of thP "tndents 
to help to n1akr a <·hange for tl~t· bet
ter and (•videJH'<' also of thP \\·ill to '-'l't' 

' it throng·h. 

H"~l8TED TIJlE. 
All.'' tin1e I s pen cl in doing ·what I 

don't a ffir1na ti ve ly \Yant to do. 111 v1e\v 
of 1ny a1nbitions and responsibilitie~. I 
call \\·a steel.· '-H ollcorthy Hall. 

An1bition, as a rule, brings lh to c·,)l
lege. and college life brings to lh nc'v 
responsihilitiPs. Especially is thi~ true 
here at ~Iaedonald \Yhere \Ye enJOY 
student g·overninE}nt and so n1a~1;~ Col
lege acti vi tiPs. 

~o it is that at some tin1e <~llrin:l' onr 
College <·onl's<' \\'<' are asked to fill sonH' 
office in one or 1nore of the studnn or
ganization~. Over and O\'l"'l' again the 
repl.'r i~. that \\.<' havt' no tin1r a11cl thn~ 
lightly ea~t off onr ~h;-1''1' of r~· ... pon"'i
bilitir~. Xine tnne~ out of ten thi-.; i" 
a poor rx<·u~e. for in giving: the ans,,·,_·r 

\Ye kno'v \VC art> guilty of \rast ing t iHH' 

th:1t shonl<l he Llevoted h~ sn:_.h \Y(·rlc 

Let P£H·h of ns take a llll'Htal notcl of 
tinH} \\'r havP wasted since ~o1nin~· tn 
c·o11g<\ \\·hich could have bt·en put t~~ 

hPttPr a<lvantag<' in helping u" to at
tain our a1nhitions~ or in taking or:!' 

honest share of a stn<l=•nt :-; respolhi

bilities. 
Then \Ye realize that \Y<' are "·asting 

1nuch tin1e on trivial n1atters. ron~r

q nen t ly lt>tt ing: the th ing:s that l't•a lly 
('Onnt sufft•r. If each one of n~ 1nake~ 
it hi~ duty not to -vva~te tinH·. then all 
our activities \vill be carriefl n 11, not b~· 

a fr\\'. hut hy n1any. \villing \Yorker~. 

..l 1YE1lT ()BJECTll'E ~LYD ~1 

RETrllr_A .. L. 

~pt>aking· of chang:Ps. then• are t\Yt 1 

1Patter~ Oil \Yhi<·h \Yt' hHYl' prOl10lU1t't)fl 
opinions. an <1 \Y h il· h \Yr a l'<'- 111a kjll;.!.' an 

effort to ~t·e fulfille<l in thi~ i"~u\.'. 
Our first opinion i~ that }Ia<·tlon;i!d 

College -..;honlcl he brought into d~J.~<·r 

tolH'h with the ~Tounger elen1ent~ of tlH· 
rnnd population. g·etting· thenl to feel 
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a sense of c·on1 panionshi p with t h t' 

-.;tndents at prPsent at )Iacdonald. \"Ve 

"·ant to g:et t hen1 to look forward to 

one de-n~ attendino· the l'Olleo·t' thenl-. r e 

-.,pJves. and we want to help to instil the 

ideas of future respousible (·itizenship 

in their 1ninds and to a:-;:-;ist in the forn1a

tion of a detern1ination that they w·ill 

do their part in furthering the hest in

terest:-; of their district, provin(·e and 
c·ountr)~--( janada. \Yith this end in 

vie\v ·we have intro(luced a ne"· se('tion 

in this i"sne of the 1nagazine, entitled 

··Our \Yi<ler Interests,~· a1Hl its oh

.i<'c·ts and the propo~ed n1a11ner of at· 

taining then1 ,,·ill be found therein. 

The sPC'Ond opinion \Ve have is. that 

the students should have an opportun

ity of expressing thPnu;elve:-; on various 

n1atters in connection \Yith their life at 

the c·oll <'g( ·, or of \Yri ting short articles 

on thing·:-; that intPl'<'st then1. :B..., or this 

purpose "Te have revived a section, 
'·Under th(• Desk I~a1np, · ~ which used 

to fig1u·e in these page:-;, but whi('h \\·as 

allo\vecl to lapse because of non-sup

port. Thr ohjP(·t of this section is also 

-.,et forth in d<·tail uJuler its own head-

lllg. 

The introduction of thesr two se,~

tions i" n1ore or ]ess an experin1ent an(1 

their eontinuation "·ill depen<1 upon 

their reeeption, in the (·ase of the fir:-;t. 

l>y the pupil:-; in th<' s<~hools throughout 

the provinl'e, and in t h <' <'a se of the :-;('<'

mHl, hy the student:-; of )Jcu·(1 on a 1 < l 
thenls<·lv<'s. \\'"e fe<·l, howev<'l', that 

there is a real nrrd for a better know

ledge on the part of the school ('hildr<'ll 

in the province of just "·hat :\fal'donalcl 

is and what it stan<ls for, and "·hat it~ 

objeet is; and also \\"e think that sure],,· 

amongst such a nu1nber of stnd(}nts a:-; 

vve have here at lVIacdonald there n1ust 

at least be a fe\v \Yho haYe ideas on 

so1nething· or other \Yorth hearing·: aru1 

\r(' hope that onr <•ffort:-; to fill tht·.;;c 

11 ('('(1 S \Y ill j)l'OYe a ~ ll< '( '('S:-i. rrhe If ll '':-i

t ion i :-; : · · \ Y hat < 1 o Y 0 U f e L'l a L on t i t ? 
1f .'·on a~n·e<' then B1~ lTP A:\D ])( )_ 

JX<;. ------
(1 J;; llTA l/1Y .. LP ]J ltb~1 fYI-'-lT/0 1Y 8 _LV D 

.. l STATEJIE . .YT. 

1'lu· .. lJJ)JJ'('('/({tions. 

\Ye \\·j:-;!J to ('Xj)l'PSS to th<' l'<'til'iil::· 

lllc'1llc1o·iuo· hoar<l 0111' thH11g·:-; for the help r r 

the.'· ga-..;e in our training- under tht>rn. 

a1Hl abo for that "·illing],\· g·iYell "lllc't' 

\YL' a:-;:-;nrned thi:-; offil'<'. 
~\!so, though it ]:-; 11ot usual to lll,·n

tion JHlllll's, \\"C' would lik<· to voi<'t' our 

appreciation of the "·ork of t"·o un·iu

her' of the hoar<L )fi:-;s P. )Iatthewrndn 

an<1 :\fr. L. C. ~aunr1Pl's. al'tist an<1 pho

tographer, l'PSf>Pl·tiv<'Jy. rJ'h<':-it' posi

tion:-; haY<' lwrn fill <'<1 hy Ya rions peo

ple ahnost :-;in(·e the n1ag·azinr was first 

sta rtr<l. hut too often they proved to 

lw hut norninal positions. leaving tht· 

<'<litor at his \Yits · ('JHl for dra\Ying·s and 

photogTaph:-;. )fi,:-; ~fattlH'WllHlll. WhO 

(·OnlpletP<l her eou1·:-;c• <'arly in February 

and \\·ho ha:-; returned hon1e. is still do
ing "·ork for us; «:UHl )fr. ~aundcrs is 

\Yell knovvn to he al\\·ay:-; \Yilling· to take 

that p ict u rt, whether it he so1neth ing 
for the 1nagazinr. or of so1ne team. 

group or pleasnr<' part)·. I-I Pl't' \ hop

ing vYe n1a )' find n1ore like t hl'Hl ! 
Thf' 8tatnncnt. 

Onr ~taff i:-; \Yorking- \YC'll, but the 

nnn1her of studrnt~ \Yho ('clll. or wilL 
write artie1<':-; for the )Iagazin<' sef'tu' 

to h<' <·o1lfi necl to a <'<'rta in fe\Y, and t n 

th<·s<' f<>w \Y<' arc all indebted: otlwr
\Yis(' wh<'J'(' ,,~oulcl th<' )fagazine be~.· 

\Ye <loll 't kno\v what C'\'<'1',\' parti~·n

lar l)el·:-;on could \\Tite about. Don -t wait 

to he a:-;ke<l! Think about it: decide 

\\'hat .'·on ean do; do it ; and hand it in 

to thr e(1itor in <·harg·<' of the Inatf•rial 

ftonl your <1epartn1Pnt or s<·hool. \ d: 
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Ity .!. B. Smith. Agr. -~1. 

T l-IE .... \. Yr~hire ln·ped of <:attle has 
achieved an enviable place in the 
clairv district~ of Canada. a ud 

it~ (' haracteristics are fai1·ly well kno\\rn. 
The ... -\yrshire in Ncotland also holds a 
position of high prestige and. in fact, 
is the leading clai1·y bree(l in the Brit
islJ Isles, but its origin. Llevelop1nent. 
and the present day status of thr hret'cl 
rnay not be quite as fa1niliar to n1any 
Canadians as a 1·e the 1nerits of our O\\rn 
hranch of the breed. On this account 
a little light on the breed in its rela
tion to conditions in its native land 
:--.l!onld hP interesting. if not instructive. 

The native hon1e of the Ayrshire in 
the County of Ayr in the south\Y<'st of 
~<·ot land. The topography in general 
j~ rolling. hut towards the east it is 
hilly. In the south the soil is so1newhat 
~aiHly and poor. hnt the ~:rratrr part 
of th1' county has g·oocl <·lay or loan1y 

Jand. The 1nain crops are ,,.h<.•at, oat~. 

harley. anc1 roots, and there is an abun
dance of good grazing land ·where. ,ow
ing to the n1oistuess of the C'li1nate, 
gn1~s grows quit<.' ''reil. The influen(_'(' 
of thrir pnviroun1e1Jt can he traercl in 
the) hardy procluetive breed of l'attle 
". hich this section has brought forth. 

'fhl' breed originated fron1 native <'at
tle in this district. These ea ttle "·err 
of rat her an inf(_'rior kind : they \Yerr 
s1ual 1, irregularly shaped. and blaek 
and \Yhite or brovYn in colour, hnt they 
\Y<.~re very hardy. Fro1n this founda
tion stock, \Yas built up the n1oclern re
prrsentati\·es of the breed through the 
in tro(l nction of 1 11.'\\. blood. careful 
se l (_'et ion , and better £peeling and n1an
agen1rnt. 'rhr other kno\Yn breeds nsed 
\Y<'l'(~ the Nhorthorn and the .Jerse~T. 

\Yhilr other l'attlr of nnknO\\·n or1g1n 
\Ye re unclon bteclly nserl. These ('l'O~srs 



11 a turally l'e~ ulted in a better strain of 
(·attl~~ whieh through selel'tion soon he
(·anle the recognized __._t\yrshire breed. 

.._--\ll this \York broug b t rel'ogni tion to 
the ln·<:)ecl and gavr it the reputation of 
lwino· an ani1nal of robust constitution. 

~ 

...,plenuicl <1nality, and an econon1ical 
producer. Today \Ye find the breed 
~pread all oyer the British Isles, but its 
"tronghold is still in south-\Yest Scot
land, in the counties of Ayr and Dum
fries. .A. survey of present day condi
tions in this part 1nay now be carried 

ont. 
The type of anin1al one encouuters in 

~c·otland today is somewhat differen1 
from the type bred in Americ~a. ln fact 
this (lifference is recognized, an<l the 
branches are kno\\·n as the Sl'otch type 
and the An1erican type. Animals of 
1 he for1ner \V hen compared with thl' 
... \1nerican type are some·what s1naller in 
size and are s1noother and 1nore s~·nl

Inetrical in appearance. The color dif
f<·r~. also, in that the for1ner have 1nore 
\\·hite on the body than have the Aineri
(·an type anin1als. A great number of 
the best ani1nals in fi<·otland, especial
l~T the sires, sho\\· only a little red on 
the ears~ and a few spots on the neck. 
The Scotch l'O\Ys also display a differ
ence in their neat, \Yell-hung udders and 
the short teats. These t\Yo features 
havr been cleveloped 1nainl.\T for sho\v
yard purposes, and they ha vr been so 
1nuch en1phasized that they have at
tracted son1e adverse critic· ism. Just 
recently·, how·ever, breeders and sto(·k
lnen are beginning: to realize that pro
duction is of 1nore importance than 
mere show·-yard fanc·irs. 

The hreedi11g· of anin1als ·with a Yie\Y 
to in1proven1ent rec·ei ves thr utn1ost 
care fro1n the average farmer. In no 
eountr:· \\'ill you find such apprecia
tion of the value of good breedin~ 

stol'k as \"OH will a1nong tlH· Seotelt live
stoc•k rais<·l'~. 'l"his apprel·iation is evi
deneed by the la1·g·r sn1ns of 1noney _ 
they pay for good sirt•s and the services 
of good sires. In ~Januar,\7 , 1919, one 
hreecler received an a verag<' of about 
$900 for t\venty-two bull ealvL·~. nJIL' 

outstandin~: one selling for L700 !2,·uin
eas. or $8,500. Similarly, high pril'e~ 

are paid hy ordinary far1ners for nw
turr stock. Nt>lel'tion of <la1ns i.... also 
vt>r,\T (•arefully done, espel·ially of lat··. 
because of the \vider us<' of th(· ..,calP:-
and the Gerber milk-testing· machine. 

1."he ('are and· n1anagement of stot·k 
a1·e also points wherein the Se')t(·l~ 

farn1er sho~·s his skill. l-Ie gives hi" 
anin1als the clo~est attention, and if he 
ha~ a la q.!.'<' nu1nber of anin1<-1ls and re
quires a herds1nan, he l'an usually rf·"t 
asslll'('d that his ani1nab are rt·<~eivin!.!· 

the best of care, for the old <·ountry 
herclsn1an usually understands ·hi" bn,i
ne~s right down to the ~!'round. ThP 
cattle art> grazing the greater part of 

the vear. but " 7 hen in the stable the\' . ~ . 
are feel on roughage in the forn1 of hay, 
stt·a \Y, and roots. For concentrate" the:· 
g·ct barley. oats, linseed cake, nntcakt•. 
fislnneal and other food-stuffs. ~onH· 

of thesr "·ere unobtainable during the 
\Var, hut in normal times there is n-.;ual
Jy a \Yicle range of eoncentrates. 

\Yhi]c \Ye do not find n1an:T record
breaking· C'O\Y~ in the proclnl'tion of 
1nilk, still, on the average they are very 
goo<l perforn1<·rs at thr pail. The ~cotr h 
far1ncr does not go in for high-pre,~n re 
feeding and high ~7ie1cl n1arks. but con
tents himself \\'ith the abilit~r of an ani
nlal under normal conditions. Even 

_ \vith this in vir"' there ar(· n1any ani
mals exceeding the 10,000 lb. 1nark. The 
1nilk is used 1nostly for c·heese1nakino· 
b('(·ause it le11ds itself partieular].\~ ".;1i 
to the Jnanufa<~ture of this prod111·t on 
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ac·t·ount of it:--; s1uall fat glohn 1 c:--;, a1Hl 

it-.. 1neclinn1 fat cont<·nt. The <·heesL' 

ha~ a g:ood 1narket in loeal to\Yn:--;, in 

t l ll' 1 a q .. !· t • eo 1 h 11111 i 11 g <'en t r r of ( i1 as go w . 

atul abo in 1na.ny parts of England. 

An in1portant pha:--;e in the inclu:--;tr~· 

i:--; the c•xport trade. In norn1al tin1('s 

a con~iderable nnn1her of aui1nab haYt• 

he en ~en t on t to X e"· Zealand, In

(lia. :--;outh ~\fri<'a~ the TTnited States, 

and to our O\,rn country, Canada. The 

war, ho\vever, brought this trade to a 
-..tandstill, and ~i11c·t> the eessation of 

ho:--;tilitie~ there have been difficulties 

in th<· 'ic·e:n·t·it~· of transport, and also in 

the outbreak of foot-and-mouth dis

ea:--;f• in Eng:lancl. ~\·vertheless, ship

Jncnt~ have a~ .. utin begun on a sn1all 

"'t·ale. and it 'vill only he a n1attrr of 

tinH· })('fore thi~ trade \Yill be attraet

j,,~. n1neh attention fron1 the farnH~r. 

ln this g·pnrntl '-ltl'Y<'? we learn that 
the Ay1·shi1·c· iu ~<·otland holds a firn1 

position a:--; a dai1·~r breed, and i-.; found 

in all part:--; of tht> country. )[oreover, 

\Ve learn that the type. although rsscn

tiall~· resembling: that seen in thi-.. coun

t 1',\·, has some 1ninor cli fferences in con

for1nation and appearance. a1Hl finall~, 

\YC' fincl that th<· ~~·ottish far1ner 

thron~.th intelligc·nt and persi~tent ef

fort in breeding- and 1nanage1nent, ha-.. 
evolve<l in th j~ type an ani1nal ·which i~ 

highl)r :--;at isfaetory from every ~tan<l

point, and one whose n1erits will attrac·t 

the hnyer fron1 foreign lands tn bi<l 

high for it~ po~s<>ssion. Thi~ hig·l! 

grade type in C01nhi11ation with the ht>:--.t 

prod tt<·ts of our ;own breeding "·ill l't'

~ult in thf• develop1uent of a type whi(·h 

"·ill still further rnhalH'<' the P~ h·c·Hl 

in \Yhi<·h th .. breed i:--; held today. 

upply'? 
By,/, C. Jloynan, B.S .... l. 

W IIEX the prospe1·ity of the peo

ple depends mainly on success

ful a g:riC'ulture, every circunl

~tance and eondition \Yhieh bear~ on 

!.tood crops is worthy of the most care

ful con~idera tion. So1ue of t h <·se fac

tors arr beyond the control of n1an, ancl 

in 1nany <'a~es those that are do not re~ 

veal n condition highly <'reclita hle to 

ea naclian a: .. n·i<·nlture. In thi~ respect 

our o'vn provi11cr is no exception to the 

others. as the in1portancf' of good seed 

in relation to production is not g·enrr

all)r apprec·iated. Consequent!~· the va

lue of Que bee\.; gTain crops is enor

n1ously reduced each year through la<·l' 

of attrntion to the proper s<·lection ancl 

preparation of the seed. 
'\\....... l w ye :-1 provin c·e achnira bly suit-

eel to the production of all t·la"'-f''- of 

cereal g:n-nns, esl>rt·ially '"heat, oats 
and barley: still it i:--; practical!~- inl

possible for a farn1er to get any qtJan

ti ty of pure seed of a standarcl variety. 

Th 1~ is nncloubtecll:· dnr to the very 

lin1ited clr1nand, J·<•snlting fron1 the fac·t 

that the grain gTO\Yers fail to rl}alizt> 

the i1nportance of keeping the differ

ent <·1as:--;rs and Yarieties of grain ~t'P

arate, not onl~? fron1 the seed. hut fron1 

the g·ene1·al <·rop standpoint a:-; \Yell. 

\Yhile 1nixecl grain gTO\Ying ha~ a place, 

ne vert he less, c·a re ha~ to be <>xercised 

in the yarirtie~ nse(1 in these c·olnbina

tions. There ~een1:--; no j n:-;tifiea tion. 

therefore, for our present loose sy~t<·ln 

of ha11dl i ng c·ereal erops. fron1 \Yhich 

the ho1nr ~nppl)· of seed nsuall~· conlt''-'· 
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~t)eds1nen t·lainl that it 1s beco1ning 

1norr diffienlt each year to find true, 

1·h·an~ dP:--;irahle san1ples for use as sr·<·<l. 

One can readily believe it after going· 

through the province. jndgillg the 
standing field crop c·on1petition, or 

on Yisiting the provincial "·inter 

'f'(•d fair:--; . \Ve find field aft('r field, 

atHl ~e:nnph) after salnpl(·. haclly 1nixrd 

with thr different classes of ~ereals ) 

f .Jnl \\·re(l:--;. a11<l 1nany ~e1·ionsly affeet

ed ,,·ith ;;.:n1ut. \Yith thr n1ost dilig·ent 

('a rr these coul cl not hP hro11g·h t to cl 

satisfactory co11<lition for see(l pnr

po:--; (·s. Qua lit~· is wanting·. Th (•rr is ~l 

~ 1·eat need for in1proYe<l st'<'<l ~toek. 

~fan~· farmers sti11 t•ontcn<l that ,"er<l 

gTown c-ontinnall~· 011 the scune lan<l 

tends to deteriorate and ~honlc1 be 
<·hang·ed freqnent]y. rrhis idea is l'CI 

thcr overdra\Yll, and nnclonhte(lly aro~e 

on farn1s that luul no fanning· rnill, for 

whilr c·hanging· :--;Pr<l nw~· lw a powerfnl 

fc-u~tor in in1proying the qnalit~· of 
g· rain throng h the i 11 t r o < ll u ·t ion of i n1-

prOYt·<1 t('-.;tr<1 Yarirtie:.;, JH'\·<·rtheless if 

~t '( '( l 111 Hst 1 ~<' gi vrn n p e V< ·ry fe\Y ~Tea 1·-.; 

for a :--;train gTown on ne·w land~ so1ne 

-.;eetion:--; <lisfant. the l'C:'Illt is 1ikr]~~ to 
lw disastrous, lH•<•an~<' of the initial t'OSt 

in pnr<·ha:--;ing· JH'W see<l and the possi

bility of it acting as a source of ·weeds 

and rlisPas1·. On looking· up the latest 

report of the Canadian Seed Gro\vers' 

.\s:-.O('iation. " 'e find that thc·rr are only 

abont t\vcnty-fiYe far1ners in the pro

,·in('r off<·ring· inlJH'OV<·<l scP<1 for salr. 

so that tl1os<' "·ho rhang·e serd for this 

or an)· other reason fin<l a Y<'ry inade

quate and 1nost unsatisfartory· supply 

nt their <lisposa1. I-Ic>n<·e nulny Qne

l,r<· farnH•rs are buying a larg·e propor

tion of their S(' ec1 fro1n deal<·r~. :Jiost 

of the grain purchased through dealers 

a11d used as seed ('Omes from Western 

• ·}}nada; as a rule it is ordinary eom-

HH'l'(' in l p:rain thH t has luul no s pec·ial 

(•leaning or selection and ahnost invari-. 

ably is of lo\v vitality and eontain" 

1nan)r wee<ls. A san1ple of ~ o. ~ C.\Y . 

r( •<·<·ntly exa1nined colltained 13!) noxi

Olh we<·cl seeds per pot!ncl. including

wiltl oats~ ball mnsta1·d, wi1(1 n1n~tard. 

stin]nyeed. hare's ear nn1stard, \Vestern 

fals<' flax. and sti<·ks<'t>d, lH·sides :r11 
sce<ls of other \Yeecls not <·lass< ·cl as nox-

1011~. ( \u1 the Quehr<· farn1er expect to 

1-Innd-selecting seecl for next ~ · t> <1l'·:-: 

seed plot. 

ohta in n1ax in nun crop returns or t=>Yen 

satisfa<"tion h~· 11~ing snch a:--; this for 
Sf'('(l ~ 

l3efore any appl'P<·ia hl<' i1nprovenH:nt 

c~an be made in ~our s('rd ~nppl~T .· farnt

ers 1nust fir:--;t realize the ll<'<'<'s~it~ · of 

g·ood s<'('cl as a n1eans of increa--ing· pro

dn1·tion. and se~ondly kno\v ho\v to pro

<hH·r it. ThP ter1n ''good sre(l ~ · i1npliP~ 

a g-re~t deal. In rlefining \V hat is real

ly meant hy p;ood s(•r(l, the i1nportance 

of getting a proper start hy choosing 

th<' ri~.d1t variety· 1nust he emphasized. 
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lr~ makin~· thi~ t·hoice, one ~honld eoiJ

sult his nearest Experin1cntal ~tation. 

where different varit•tit>s are te."ted out 
side lJy ~i(le: he should also <·oniscle1· 
his ovvn experienc·e \vith the clifferPnt 
varieties, a~ \Yell as the experience of 
his neighbours. Xone hut ~tandcu·cl. 

\vell proven sorts should hr gTown. 

The gTo\ver should not ~top~ ho\Yt'VPI'. 
'vith the choice of YRriety, £or not all 
varieties arr 'vell-brecl. that is_. pure a . .
t.o type. They contain non-typieal 
plants, \Yhich should bP eliminated hy 
...;electin~· typical plants fron1 the g·t'll
eral crop. ~O\Y the seed fron1 then1 .i11 

isolated seed beds, then use the st•e< I 
from the seed-bed to sovv the genera 1 
<~rop the following year, using the seL·<l
hed each year to furnish seed for t 1H· 
general crop. On inspectiou the pro
geny "~ill be eligible for reg·istration un
der the Canadian Seed Gro\ver:s · A~

~ociation, and can be disposed of \vith
out difficulty as rrgistere(l see<l at a 11 
increased price. 

Tho~P col1 t'g(·~ a ncl rxperi1nen tal sL:I
tions interested in plant hrC'e<lillg' and 
-.;eed improve1nent have a~ t l1 e i r o bje<·t 
the bringing: under general <·nl t i vation. 
varieties \\·hiL·h are highly ]H'O<lucti ve. 
earlier in ripening· and <'qua 1 o1· supt•r
ior in quality to the best sort' novv in 
11 S('. \Y hen t hPs(' rra<· h t h (' fa nu er t h r 
!.!Teatf·~t difficulty of all is to 1naintain 
the purity of th(' seecl. In1pnritie.-.; occur 

in 111a 1 J,\~ \n·lys. mainly through the lac·k 
of car(· in thr srparation of the differ-

Put L·fas~(·.., of grain while· in -.;tot·ag·p in 

the baru, and by the in1proper clean
Ing of the mill and floor \Yhen c:hano·_ 

r 

1ng from the threshing of oup kind to 
the other. -\\..,. eeds are steadih· O'aininf·· 

I ~ ~ 

a foothold, consequently the cost of 
prodn~ing crops is inc~easing. The 
fanning 1nill should therefore Le lHOl't' 
g·cnerally use<l_, not only to free the see<l 
fron1 we<.~ds, but also as a means of 
g-rading- up and separating s1nall and 
inferior seed fron1 the large plump 
ones. (\'real grains 'v hen being pre
pared for seed should be grade<l to re
lHOV(~ frmn one-third to one-half of the 
total hulk ~eed. Care should be taken 
to have a complete set of sieves and 
that each is put to its definit<) use. 
\"\Till not the ultimate outco1ne he seri
ous if \YP follovv our present trend? 
Does it not s<'('lll the natural s(:-'quencr 
that thos(' producing: crops should re

aliz(' the i1nporta.nce of so·wing· only 
pur<' see cl of standard varieties. th t:• 
necessity of g:rea ter care in the storing 
and threshing, and the gT(•at use of thr 
fanning 1nill in affecting a strong: nni
f o J'lll growth by t h (' r li1nina. tion c f 
~n1all inferior seed cllHl \Veeds? F\)1' if 
lllllL'h progTess is to he made~ the pro
jc·~t 1nust lw horn of IH't·es-.;ity: tlu· 
f cH'Uler 111 nst fePl the nee<l of. and de
In and reliable pure stock seed. Then. 
a1Hl only then, ('Hll tlu• agricultural col
] ( ·g:e-.; an <l rxprri lll<'ll tal stations, work
illg· \Yith illt~rPste<l gTowers. establish 
a prcgTt""-.;sJYt' \'·~:te111 of seed hnproYt'
Jnrnt. 

SUCCESS IN LIFE. 
He has a<·hieYe<l success who has liYe(l well, laughed of h'n a11<l loYed 

mw·h; who has gained the respect of intelligent men and the lo,·e of 
little rhil<lren; ·who hns fille<l his niche a.n<l ~u·coJIIplishetl his task; 
·who has left the world better than he foun<l it; ·whether by an im
proYed plant, a perrect poem or a r~s<·uett soul; wh_o hn::-; neYer lacketl 
appre<'iation of earth ·s beauty or failed to express It; who has ahn1.'·s 
looked for the hest in others an<l giYen the best he had; whose life \Ya::; 

an inspirntion; whose memory a helll'tliction. 
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By 1~~. J. Patcrson, .:!gr. '22. 

I I~' a !nan \Yere to look over a field of 
oats about the time the oats arc 
commencing to head, he n1ight see 

here and there a dark sooty Ina,s, in~ 

stead of a head of grain, or perha}h 
just a ste1n without any semblance of a 
head at all. This pheno1nenon is caus
ed by a disease known as smut 'vhic·h 
('osts the Quebec· far1ner annually 111 
oats alone a loss equal to 7 per cent of 
hi~ crop. According to Gussow, Do
minion Botanist at Ottawa, which fig
ure \Yhen applied to the provincial oat 
('l:Op of 1917 means a ] oss of $1,70-l-,000. 
Such a statement is startling indeed. 
:\Iore especially \vhen we consider that 
every bushel of grain which \\·e <·Hn 

produce outside of our own eonsun1p
tion is being· e1nplo~Te(1 to supply the 
demand created h~' a great "\Vorld short
age of food. 

Simnt 111ay be defined as a fungus dis
easC', eansed by tin~,~ colourless plants 
or fungi which have beco1ne po·werl0ss 
to n1anufactnrP thPir own food; in eon
sequence of \Vhic·h the~~ have (1egener
ated into thieYes or parasites stealing 
their food fron1 the stored-up snppl,,· 
of thP plant or plants \vhich they (the 
fung-i) have infested. 

This procc(1 n re is disastrous to t 1l e 
host plant-oats. harlr~~. "·heat, 'vhi('h
eyc•r happell:' to he the unfortunate one 
-for as this fun~ . .nts parasite 1natures, 
the gro,,·th of the ~·1·Hin plant c·rases al
tog·ether, fron1 sheer starvation. 

rrhe hlack, soot~· lllass is aceonntrd 
for by the for1nation of dust partielrs 
(or spores) hy the fungus ; it is these 
<lust particles whirh <·ansc all the dant
agr for, a-.; thr~r ar<-· blo-wn ahout at har-

YP~t tin1e, they lodge in the sound 
grain~ ·which, if seeded the next year 
\Yithont any preventative n1easures lw
ing taken, will gerini11at<· alright, but so 
will the spores an(1 the parasitic plant~ 
'vill in1n1~diately conunence to . take 
their nourishn1ent fron1 the young seed
ling which \Yill sta1·t t11e \Yhole cycle 
over again. . : , -. 1 

There are as many as ~ix diffe.rl(,nt 
~Tain smut~ \vhich, .. while resembling 
ra<-·h other in so1ne respects, differ ma
terially as to n1easures necessary for 
their control. Oats, barley, 'vheat a ru1 

corn are the principal crops affecte~l 

and of these oats suffer the heaviest. 
see1ning to be very susceptible· inder,l 
to the disease. 

Oat sn1ut being the 1nost connnon, we 
\Yill deal \vith it in detail.-J;oose Smut 
of Oat (T.,.stilago Avenm) is a very trou
hlesoine ~nnu t. It is 1nost noticeable 
just as the oat..; begin to head: the ker
neL hull and chaff are de~troyed, be
conlin~t a dark, sooty n1as~ 'vhich ma)
contain 1nillions of s1nnt spore~. which 
are blo\vn around h~- the ·wind 'lt} that 
they enter all health~~ heads 'vith whi .. ~h 
tiH·y con1e in actual contact. 
spores after 'lodging upon the grain 
~t<•t inside the hull onto thr kernel dur
ing· the tin1e 'vhen the oats are in flow
<'1'. \Vhere they ren1ain dor1nant un1il 
seedi11g· tin1e of the follo\Yinp: ..;prin~!'. 

\Yhen th<' seed grain is SO\Yn "·ith fun
gu~ spores tnl'ked neatl~· a\Ya)- on the in
side. The \varmth and 1noistnn· ~·ondi

tions which are required for the gernl
ination of the seed are ideal for tlte 
gPnnination of sn1nt spores and tiny 
fn n g·lh t hrclad-.; 1nake th rir a p pt>a ranee. 



penetrating the young ~·wedling-plaut:--: 

-at this ti1ne on]~· doe~ infection tak~· 

place. 
These threads or (or hyplue) of the 

fungus plant gTo"r up \Yithin tht> oat 

"ten1. keeping pat·e with it in g:rowt h. 

and upon the for1nation of th<' heac1. 
\Vork their \Ya~· into the young cleYelop

ing grain~ a11<l floral structure. robbing: 
the host plant of its sto1·ed-up foocl t<On

tained in the ovules. Finally the:'ie 
hypha:- divide up into spores giving the 

head that black. soot~· a.ppearaiH·P. :---o 

\Yell kno·wn. 

TreutnzeHt. 
SeYt'l·al 1nethods have been en1ployed 

in the control of s1nut and with reason
ably .~tood results. :B.,irst ,,.t> have t h<· 

formalin treatn1ent. \\·hich eonsists of 
dipping or soaking in~ or sp1·aying with 
fornullin 40 per cent solution. ~onH'

times a solution of copper sulphate i-.; 
used: 1 lh. of copper sulphate diluted 

"·ith 10 gal. of ·water: this treatinent i~ 

...;1wc·essful as far as destroying the fun

g·us is concernecl. but seriously lo\ve rs 
the viability of the seed, so is not re(~Onl

nlended. Still a third 1nethocl "·hic·h i~ 

yc·ry thorough is en1ployed, viz .. the hot 

'vater treatment; this system, hovvever. 
requires n1uch in detaile(l exactness and 

tin1e for "·h iC'h reasons it is not so popn-
' 

1 ar for con1n1on use. 

Sprinkling \rith 40 Ptr Crnt Solution 
of Formalin. 

This n1ethod as \\~en as being· en1p1o~·

ed a~tainst the loose sn1ut of oats. i~ 
equal1~v su<·eessfully used in the treat
ment of stinki11g· sn1ut of ,.,rheaf and cov-

ered sn1u t of harlry. 
Jfatrrials nreded_:-

F ] · ( 1 0 11 c ·<)1 of forn1alcle-or1na 111 -± • •. ·s . . 

hyde). 

A. harrel. 

''Ta ter. 

~ho\'t•ls an<l a g·ardPn \\·atering-<·<tll. 

.. .\ dean floor or l'all Yass upou 

whidt to spread the treated seed. 
~Iix 1 (one) pint of fortnalin with 

40 g·allons of water. Place grains to he 

treated on d~au canvass nr floor. thPJI 
~hoY<'l the grains oyer~ 1nixing· it thor
oughly. then sp1·inklr and shovel again. 
Rept}at this until eYery grain has been 

1noistened hy the solution. After shov
ellin~~: into a pih-. t·over ·with sarkin!.!.· 
and leavP for three or four days. 

To <lry. spread out thinly npou th<· 
flnor. A gallon of for1nalin solution i~ 

1nore than Pnoug·h to sprinkle a bushel 
of gTain. 

A I ways re1nen1her to: 

1. Buy standard forn1alin (-l-0 1>.<·. 

sol. formald~hyde). 

~. Regulate see<-1 drill to seed an c·x

tra 1--tth or l-:3rd bus he 1 per a<·r<' 
on account of gTain swelling. if 
seeding takes pla<·e before the 
gTain has <lriecl out a11<l rrsun1e<l 
its nor1nal size. 

~3. l)ilute for1nalin solution at lea:--t 
to one pint to JO gallons of \\·atcr. 
as any stronger solution will nla
teriall,\· lo\Yer gcr1ninating po\Yer 
of seed, reclnt'ing· yid cl. 

4. Disi11fect s<tt·ks, etL·.~ before using 

then1 for thP treated seed. 

The foregoing: treatlnent is ver~· satis

fa<·tory· against the loose s1nut of oat". 
hunt of \\·heat, and covered sn1ut of har-
lev but ]s ahso1ute1v useh}ss . . . 
loose s1nut of either \vheat or 

ag·ainst 

ha rh·~·. 

"·hich ·are. h O\YeYer. not very connnon. 
The o-nlY. rernedY for tlH•sp SlllUts is - . . . 

to in1port st•ecl fro1n unin~t·-"ted sections 
of thr country. The on],,· \Yay to keep 

frc<' of s1nn t is to so\\· c-lean seed. Treat . 
\\·here su<·c·ess is sho\Vll fro1n results. or 

bring· see<1 f.ron1 parts of the country 

\Yhil'h is free of thr disease. 
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Thceir C,DRlltrf:oll 

T II E lo~~ of bird life and rdib1P hir<l 

flesh due to the various parasit<~~ 

affe<·ting the bird~ i~ trrnlPJHl

ou:--. consequently the prevention of t hi~ 

great loss i~ a Ya~t prohlen1~ but if tak

<'n properly. it ean he n1astere<l to <I 

la q£t' degrrP. A va:'lt an1onnt of your 

food supply con1es fron1 the fo\vl of th<' 
poultry yard. Of course. ·we have no 
t·ontrol over the parasites affecting t 11 <' 

wild birds, hut \Ve have the opportull

ity of doing our utmost to control tho~<' 

"ffet·ting our domestic birds. 
A. different species of parasite attaek< 

<·ach and every species of bird life <hl<' 
to the fact that the various kin<l~ of 

l 

birds do not associate with one anoth<~l· 

to c·ause the transfert•n<·e of para~itl'~ 

fron1 one bird to the other. 

In thi~ artiele I \vish to deal only 
\vith tlu~ external para~i tes of t hp· <1 u

Jnestic· birds. TlH~ greatest loss j~ due 
to this clivisioll of the parasites. rrhest• 

Pxternal para~ite~ are divided into hro 

( ·l as~l'~, one heiug the lice affecting t l11• 

l>od~· and fpa t hPrs of the bird. and t h <~ 

other the~ 1nitt·~ whi<·h eause clirc~<'t in

jury to tlH' Yitality of the bird by ~nck

ing blood fron1 it. I \vill deal "·ith 
thest' two para.:ih·~ separately in a gen

eral \vay, givin~.t their 1uethcd of at

ta~k on tl1e ho~t. the injury don<·. an<l 

then a n1cthocl of control for ea~h par
;.tsi tc·. Lastly, a ln·irf ~ununa ry of 

hints on the (·are of the poultry hou~t· 
will lle giyen fo1· thP (·ontro1 of all par

a~ites. l1l't·ognizing the i1nportanee of 

this prohle1n, a detailed study i~ necc~

-.;ary to find the n1ost in1portant step~ 

to take in the <·ontrol of these pests. 

Th(' JJird Lic.:c. 
The hir<l li(·(~ "·hi<·h atta<·k oHr donH•-.;

ti<· ponltl'y ar<' easily recognized. "rht•\' 

i:ll'l' fouud on Blost of the n1atnrr poul

try in th<' ave1·age ponltr~· yard. TlH·ir 

bodi<'~ art• long and of a light ye1low 

<·olor. 

... lttack on !lost. 
Tll<· 1 i('(' arP per1nanent para~itt>~ aud 

live tht'it· l'Htil'<' life on the one host un

les~ transferred to a new host hy the 

two hir<l~ <·Olning into rontaet \Vith Ollf' 

another. They attark thc~ir host iu a 

diffc~rrH t 1uanner than n1ost peoplt' int

a:.tlJH'. Although they have \Vell <1<·
veloped biting n1outh part~ they do uot 

attack their host to hite th(· ~kin and 

flesh to suck blood. They do not f{'<·d 

on hlood hut a J'e sc·avenget·~ and eat the 
s(·a1<'~ of skin and attack the feathers. 

Injury J)onr. 

"rhe injury ntnsed i~ 1nostly throug·l1 

i r r it at ion re' ul tin g fro 111 the I i < • t • 111 o \'

ing about on tht~ ho<ly of the hi1·d a1Hl 
<'HllSing llPl'VOH~llt'~~. rrh(> only tinu~ i:l 

Ions<· take~ hloocl i"i when it has ~cratC'h

Pd the skin ·with it~ <·la\Ys ~111<l eaus<·<l 
l)lPcding:. 

The louse also atta<·1~~ the fl~athrr~. 

a1Hl de ... troy~ the appearHlH'<' of thl· 
ph1n1ag(~. (\~l'tain ~peciPs of lic·e at

ta<·k cc~rtain lHtrts of tlH' hody n1orc) 

than other~. In this way a n1ore noti<·r

ablP injury l.'Rll he s<>en "·hen n <'t'l'tain 
~}H'l'ies i~ atta(·king a hir<l. You11g· 

<·hi<·ks i11frst()<l "·ith li<·t• <lo not llHtke 

g·oo<I ~TO\Yth, hut 1H'<'01ne stunted. 

The lice arc YPl',\' troublrso1ne ,vhen 
poultry are kc~pt t·los<· to other 1iye ~t(H'l\ 

su<·h a~ horsr~ or <·attle. They will at-



taL·k t}H•:-.fl anitnal~ and eau~<· c-onsid('l'
ahle trouble lJ~· their irr-itating: habit~. 

Considerable loss in poultr~· is du<• to 
the biting· lice ,,·hich attack the yonuo· . ;-

ehickens. They are found under the 
wings, aucl on the heads of the l·hil'ks. 
If badly infested, young chil'kens will 
invariably· die. :B..,ull grovvn stock do not 
thrive properly w·hen infested \Vith lict•. 
Fattening stol'k do not 1nake the aain~ I::) 

they "\Vill if free fron1 lice. Laying hens 
fall off in egg production when attack
Pd. The injury done hy the lice is trt~

mendous, and should br checked. 

Control. 
The control of the lice can be taken 

up in several different effective \vays. 
It is quite different to the control of 
the mites, due to the fact that the lice 
live their en tire life on the one host. 
This makes their control a great deal 
simpler. Poultry lice are similar to 
potato bugs, by the fact that no mattrr 
if clean land and stock is used to start 
with, the parasite will be bound to 
trouble you sooner or later if strict pr(•

vention is not practiced. It seems nat
ural, to a certain extent, for the donlPs
tic birds to be infested with these Y<'t'

nun. 

ThL' isolation of all ne\v stock brought 
on the poultry IJlant froin outsid<' sour
ces and treatino· then1 before j)lcH·ino· 

' ~ r 

them with the other stock, is one of thP 
1nain features of control. It is thr fir.;.;t 
step. and an i1nportant one. Xext co1nes 
t-he preparedness plan of protection 
against such enemies 'vhieh is ('arriecl 
out in several wnys. First, by the clnst~ 
ing of all adult stock \vith a good po\\·
(ler "·h iC' h "·ill destroy th rse Y<)l'lll in. 
rrhis should he done at lea ..;t t\vice a 
year, and all hens used to brood chiek~ 
should lH~ dusted frequent!;·. ~ext is 
the use of tobacco ste1ns or (lust in the 
JtPst \\·her(' thr hens lay thrir eg·g-s. Thi.;.; 
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keep~ the nu1nht~r of liee that happen to 
be on the hen .... in cheek. ..Another plan 
i~ to have holes bored in the roosts, and 
1noth halls or a eoal tar product such H'-' 

zenoleu1n or eresol put in these hole.-.,. 
The flnnes fron1 the se prod U(•ts will 
pPIH'trate through the feathers of th~· 

birds "·bile on the roost and kill tht• 
lice. The hen has a natural instint·t 
to \rallo\\· in (lry .'oil ,,·hi(·h t<~IHls to 

help keep vern1in in ehe(·k. Therefore. 
during the winter n1onths a dust bath 
of roa<l dust with a ct~rtain a1nount of 
1 obael'o clnst and sulphur should be pro
vidrd in \vhich the h<~ns 1nay ·wallow. 
This <1 ust 1nakes a good ver1nin externt
inator. There are a great 1nany mor(' 
ways of exterminating ver1nin on poul
try \vhich are too nn1nrrons to mention. 
TlH· eontrol of thes(• pests means dol
l a 1·s ~a ved to the bi1·d fanci<'I' and pou 1-
try producer. thercforP it should be en
f'ouraged and practic·Pcl. 

rrhere is a considrrabl() tliffel'('llCC he-
twt•t'll the lice and the 1nites. hoth in 
g·rn<'ra l appearance and ha hits of at .. 

tfH·k. 
The Jlitrs. 

'rhe 1nites are tlH~ n1ost p<'l'~isu~ut HIHt 

inj nrions of all t hP parasites a ffecti n ~ 

thP hircl fa1nily. It is a s1nall, ~hort

hocli<'(l. gra.vi~h colored spider-like in
"Pet '"hi(' h is usna lly SP<'ll on the roosts 
or in <lark filthy phl <'<'~ in t h <' poultr.'· 
house. \Yhen filled \Yith blood it ap

])<~at·~ re<l<lish in eolor. 

.. l t tack o 11 ll os t. 
rrlu~ Inite ha~(\ pPt•nliar habit. It on

ly attaek~. the host in the darknes~. 
During the day or in light places, th(• 
1nitc hides in ('l'al·k...; and ('l'evices, an<1 

"·aits until dark to 1nake its attaek. Thr 
n1ite is onl;· found in filthy quarters, w-
it l>reP<ls in ~uch places. 1 t will lw 
found in the poultr~r droppings: on the 
roost~. or in t hr 11 e~ts. and in the L'l'a r k') 
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and crevices, l'lose to the roosts or ne~t
ing quarter~. 1 hde~~ a house i~ baLlly 
infe~ted, the 1nites "·ill not he found in 
a11~· other part of the house. \Vhen the 
hl·ns are on the nests or roosts tht• Initt•s 
1nake their attack. Their n1aiu ain1 i-.; 

to get their food and then leave the host 
1111 til hnn~.!TY again. 

Injury Don c. 
The injury done by tb e 1nites 1s very 

great as the~· a re blood suckers and a 
ntunher of 1nites attcH~king a single fo\Yl 
"·ill soou tak(• ('OJJSiderabl(' vitality fron1 
the- bird. A sitting· hen usually suffers 
severely if the nrst in 'vhich she is set 
is infested with 1nites. ~itting hens 
are usually cleter1nined -to stay \vith 
their eggs, and a re in so1ne ea~es killed 
on their nests by the attac·ks of this 
parasite. Young chickens are 1101 

~trong enough to \vithstand the attack 
of the mite, so, therefore, n1nst be kept 
in houses fr<'l' fron1 t h ('~P parasi tt . ..;. 
liens will eeas(' to lay when infestr<l 
'vith this terrible prst. They a re drivel 1 

from the ne~ts hy- it~ aunoyancr. 

Control. 
The poultry 1nite inhabit~ the dark 

and filthy quarters in the poult1·y 
house. It hides in cracks and crevic·es 
in the nests, and on the roosts and thP 
walls surrounding the roosting quar
trrs. The eggs are laid in these place·~. 
and therefore in the control of this pe:- t. 

the work has to be done thoroughly and 
repeated in order to catch the ?Onng· 
n1ites that hatc-h and t>Hlt'l'g'(' after tlH· 
~praying has ht•en co1npl('ted. 

One of thr 111ain 1neau~ of L'Olltrol of 
this pest is hy having light, airy~ and 
c·lean quarte1·s in ,,·hi~h to keep the 
hirds. The disinfecting and c·leaning of 
these quarters should lw clone at l'(·~tn

lar intervals. At present our ht'st nw
t hod of ext('nn i nating· an cl eonh·oll i11g 
thr poultry 1nitt> i~ b~T the nsr of a coal 

tar Jn·ocln<·t, sueh as zenoleun1 and (•rr
~oL in a fiYe per (•cnt solution \Vith \Ya

ter. Thi~ solution is applied hot with 
a powPr spray pnn1p. Great c·are should 
be taken to 1nake sure that Pvf'ry inch 
of space in the house is covered, and a 11 
cracks and crevices filled. Aftc·r the 
spray- has entered the cracks in the 
"·alls and nests, the mites that are hid
ing there-in soon con1e out an<l 1nay ht· 
sprayed the second ti1ne to insut·t· 
death. \Yhen carrying on the operation 
all furniture and fixtures in the poul
try house should be ren1oved to the out
side of the house, and "·ashecl thorough
ly \Vith the disinfectant. With due cart 
and thought in the management of our 
poultry houses the control of the 1nit-(l 
i~ easily n1anaged. 
~1 Few H·in ts on the B u1~l d1"n [! nn rl CaJ'r 

of the Poultry H ous:r. 
Type;-·· 

Our n1ain ain1 in building a poultry 
house i~ to proYicle plenty of light. 
fl'esh air, an<l <'Onvenienee i11 the oper
ation of (·aring for the birds "·hen iu 
the house. Xatnrally. the first consicl
t•ration \Yill be that of type. rrhe typt· 
~hould hr of SlH·h as to allovY snfficien t 
floor space for the fowls~ and prov i~ l 
an abunclanC'r of fresh air, light. and 
ventilation. The falls should be higL 
rnongh to allo'\Y the operator to mov• · 
a bout \Yith ease in caring for the hird~
rrhe :B1 ixtnres :-

In the control of the various para
site~ attacking the fovvls, it is neC'('ssary 
to have all thfl fixtures of the poultr~· 
house· 1novable. By the tl·l'nl fixtur(''
i~ 1neant, the nests, roosts. hoppers. 
!.train bius~ and dust boxes. When clean
ing the hous(' all such applian('('s s,hould 
he 1noved out doors to allo'\v of frt•t · 
access to all corners of the house. Th(· 
11est~ should never he 1nade in the forn1 
of solid hoxes. hut ~honld hP in at lea:':t 
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twu divi~ion~. one a platfor1n. and the 

other to al·t a~ a tray that for1ns the 

nest which L·an be n1ovecl back and forth 

to permit ea:-;.'· c·leaning. 

The roosts and \V a 11" surrounding· 

them a;re genera 11~· in fe~tc·cl ·with the 

1nites. more than other portions of the 

house. Thi~ enlpha~izPs the fact that 

the roosts should be eonstructed so a::-; 

to be easily c·leanecl. They should be 

hung on hing·t•s on the l?ack \\·all of the 

ho~se, and ~npported in front by a 

ch~in fro1n the l'eiling·. In thi~ \vay the 

roosh (·an be raise<.1 during tiH· day to 

; . .... ('" : i . 
. . '.!.·· 

T • 
, ,-- ; 

house is to 1nake it fret• f ron1 all ~orts 

of dirt. filth~ and pests. Tht·refore. a 

s;yste1n must he follovve<l to insure a 

thorough pie<~<· of work. ~ysten1 in all 

\vork result~ in time ~a vecl. 

The first thing to do \Vhen conunenc

ing the operation i~ to ren1ove all the 

fixtures fron1 the hou~c. Before n1ov

ing the nests outside of the house ht· 

sure to empty the loose 111aterial fro1n 

then1. After all the n1ovable plE'('('"' 

have been 1noved, the next ~tep i" to re

lnove all the loose ~tra\Y and clroppi11g· . ...; 

from the floor to allow thr floor to b(• 

THERE IS LOTS OF LIGHT AXD AIR IX THI~ HOr~E. 
The Tolman House. 

An econun1icall~· l>lanned hou~e which affords an abundant :-;upJ)ly of ft't>sh air and light. 

prevent the fowls fro1n ~ittiug on t hen1. 

and therefore protrct then1 fron1 fur

ther attack by the mites, if present. 

The hoppers, grain bins, dust hoxes, 

and troughs should be of simple con

~truction, and <·asy to Jnove ancl afford 

ease in c·leanillg· thr1n. If all the fix

tures in the honst· are portable. th,, 

(' leanjng operations are grl'at ly recltt<'('(1. 

Cleaning fhf' Poultry !louse. 

On the 1najority of farn1s and poul

try plants the eh .. aui11g· of the poultry 

houses is not aone properly Ol' thor

oughly. Thr Blain objPc-t in (•leaning a 

scraped. 'l.,hen the floor. all edges. aurl 

"·alls should be scraped clean of any 

1naterial that 1nay be adhering to then1. 

After this is completed, the whole 

house should be thoroup:h 1y svvept. The 

\valls, w·indows, a1Hl floors should he 

brushed \Yell to rrnlo\'t' all (lust a1Hl 

<1irt. 

:B"~ollo\ving the aLovt' J>l'Ol'<'<1nl·e, tOHles 

the n1ost in1portant part of the cleau

ing. All parts of t h<' house should he· 

thoroughly soaked "yith five per <·t·nt 

solution of a ('Oal tar product su<·h eh 

zt>nolennl. <'l'('sol. or 1y~o1. Th i-.: will 
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kill all Inite..; or licr that ~o1ne in t·on
tact. \Yith it. Be sure to get thi~ solu
tion in all the eracks an cl crevicr:-;. X O\Y 

the next step is to scrub all part~ of the 
house with a stiff brush or broon1, 1h

ing the san1e disinfecting ~olution or 
soap and hot water. The san1e proce
dure should be carried out in cleaning 
the fixtures that have been ren1oved 
fron1 the house. Also disinfect the 
drinking fountains, a~ disease n1a~· he 
~pread by them. 

After the house anJ fixtures have 
heen thoroughly cleaned and disinfect
ed they should be allowed to air antl 
dry. All ·windows should be open to al
low the air to pass through the house . 
. After the house has been aired it should 
he wi tewashed throughout with a good 
mixture of lime and water with a ~1nall 

amount of carbolic acid adde(l to it. 
This coating of whitewash makes the 
house appear clean and disinfects it at 
the sa1ne time. All houses should he 
whitew·ashed at least twice a year. on<·e 
in the ~pring and again in the fall. .A_f

ter the whitewashing operation i~ conl
pleted "'vash all the ,-vinclo\Ys before the 
lime dries on the glass. 

The fitxures 1nay be placed in the 

house again and a fresh lot of stra"· lit
ter placed on the floor and clean shaY
ings in the nests. Place a fe\Y cut to
bacco sten1s or son1e tobacco dust in the 
nest to help keep the lice on thL· ben~ 

in check. If the aboYe proC'rdnre is fol-

lo\YC(l th<'re i~ no rea~on for pu:ultry 
hou~e~ to be infe~ted \\'ith VPrinin. R'tt<~ll 

a thorough <·leaning is llOt necessary 
n1orc thau t\\·ice a year. but ea<~h other 
ti1ne that the litter is removed from the 
house. all parts should be perfectly 
elean and cl isinfected. Droppings and 
filthy litter should never be allowed to 
accnn1ulate in the houses, as it encour
ages the breeding of these various in
sect pests. 

In sun1ming up this problen1 of conl
bating the parasites iufesting the do
Inestic birds, \Ve find that \ve have a 

large nun1ber of them to fight. For
tunately, for the breeder. as it happen:; 
to be, the lice are all similar in their at
tack, and therefore their control t:-; 

1nuch si1npler. The small nu1nber of 
1nite~ are all sin1ilar in habits, life his
tory, and attack also, so t erefore we 
haYe but two methods o control to fol
low·. _A.lthough the a· rerent species of 
bird~ haYe differen parasites to com
bat. \Ye find that one general principle 
of control a-.; outlined \vill keep them all 
in check. 

Onr one ain1 should be to keep clean 
~tock in clean~ light, and air,\~ quarter~. 

to preYcnt any tre1nenclous lo:'i-.;es in lif~..~ 

and "·eight of flesh in our domesti<· 
birds, as has been the ~a se in the past. 
~-\.s the ~aying is: ·'.A ~titch in time 
sa yes nine.'' .Also i~ prevention better 
than a hard fight after the parasi tt·~ 
haYe arrived and n1ade their attack. 
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By 11. [). Brullt, J>Jz.JJ. 

T HE fi1·st piece of Educational Leg
islation passed by the Nova Sco
tia House of Assembly in 1766 . ' ' 

has this elausP : ''And if any popish 
recusant shall be so presun1ptuous as to 
set up any school in this provinc-e and 
be detected therein, such offrnder shall 
suffer three n1onths · imprison1nent, and 
shall pay a fine to the King of trn 
pounds.~~ 

So inanspil'iously began an Pcluea
tional systenL the intoleran('e of '"hich 
has changed with the changing years to 
a syn1path.v and a co-operation which 
n1a.v \veil be an object le~son to other. in 
so n1any respe<'ts 1nore fortunate·. pro
VInces. 

r_Jet llS take the ('ity of Halifax and 
its schools as an illustration. 

six by the City CounciL each holdiug 
offil'P for three years. four retiring each 
year. Of this Board, four member;-; 
1nn--t be Catholic: their Chairman •~ 

c·hosen annually by the1nselves, and e\·
E'l',\' third year, h,\' unwritten law, a 
Catholic is chosen. This Board, on thr 
advice of its per1nanent Superintendent 
(Supervisor) hires the teachers, both 
Catholic and Protestant, and n1akes all 
provisions for the 1naintenance of Cdi'~ \-

1non and High Sc·hools, under the Pl·n

vincial Sc-hool la"'· This la"' prescribe . .., 
definite text-hooks for all grades, frotn 
Kindergarten to I-I.S. LeaYing:, for a de
finitely pres(·ribed Conrst· of Study for 
all se hools. It sets standards and grades 
of licenses for teachers, and establislt('s 
annual exa1ninations for High School~. 

La''' and Regulatio11s. Courses of through its ( irntral Board of Exam in
Study and Text-bo.oks, Standard~ of ers. 
Scholarship and Professional Training 
for Teachers, Administration and A p
portionment of R.evenue; these take no 
rognizance of differences heh\'een f1at1l
olic and Protestant. 

There is but .one Srhool Board iu the 
eity, consisting· of hYelve Ine1nLrrs, six 
ehosf•n h:.,. the Provin('ial Govrrn1nent. 

Direct taxation for s(· hools upon p r·o
perty valuation provides the sehool rev
enue, ad1ninistprecl by the aforesaid 
Sc·hool Board. Schools are free frotn 
Grade T to Cirade XII. and attendanee 
n p to Grade ·y1 I leaving· i:-; co1npulsory. 

\Yhcr<'in C'Onsists the ""~Iodus Vi\'
endi ·'? In this: certaill ~ehool hniltl-
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ings in different parts of the city are 
designated as Catholic schools, -with 
Catholic principals and Catholic staffs. 
While so1netilnes Protestant children at
tend these schools, because they are 
nearer (and vice versa), yet, generally, 
they are attended only by Catholic 
children. Do not forg·et, however, that 
these children have the san1e course ·o.f 
study, the sa1ne text books as Protestant 
children ; their teaehers have had the 
same training as Protestant teachers, 
e~e:a when, a~ often. these Catholic 
teachers belong to a Religious Order. 
Save in the case of ''The Religious,·· 
they were trained in the san1e ~orn1al 
College. 

. The pern1anent officials of the Board 
a·r~- of either Faith, except the super
visor, who, up to the present, has al
ways been a Protestant. Over that ap
pointment there ha~ never he en a dis
agreement. 
, The present \\Titc·r, as both ( 10inn1on 

;-.;chool and High School priueipal, al
ways found the Catholic men1bers of thP 
Board SYJnpathetic and as ready to help 
him. and urge his sn~:.q2.·t·stions as the 
Protestant n1e1nbers. After the terrible 
explosion in Halifax in D('(·einhel·. 1917, 
when a JlCW building· he(·au1t> neees'-ary 
for hi:--: school, two of the 1nen \vho in
sisted most strenuously upon architec
tural beauty and ultra-n1oclern equip
ment \\'l'rf' (~atholics. 

Needless to sa.'r· Seripture forn1s 110 

part ·of the school curriculun1. Buf 
even here the '' Jfodus \Tivendi'' ex
teiHl~. Any recognized religious de
nomination ma~~ use the sehool class
rooms for giving religious instruction, 
a half-hour before and after school 
hours. The Catholies only, so far a~ 

the vvriter knows, avail themselYes of 
thi~ privilege. 

\Vhat are the advantag:es of this sys
tenl? 

1. E conon1y of money and energy ; 

0 A proportion, .a perspective, a 
fairnt•ss and truth of statement that 
con1e -when, in preparation of courses 
of study and text-hooks, both sides of 
a historical event or period mu~t be 
<·arefully considered~ apart from relig
ious prejutlices and passions. This ap
plie~ also to literature and other stn<l 

l C'S : 

:3. It not only tends to ont\\'ard har
Inony and lack of friction, but the a--
soeiation of teachers in training schools 
and convention leads to ~yn1pathy. 

n1ntnal nnclerstanding. co-operation. 

-1. It is easier to eYoke a feeling of 
conuuon L·itizenship fl'Oln the children. 
even though the~r he taught in separate· 
buildings. 

'·\V hat 1~ the n1oral, \Yho ride~ n1ay 
rea cl.~ l 
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RecoHectiron~ :Gi My lFirst Day 1\~ 1"eacher 
By D . .:Vicholson. T. '20. 

I .. A \YOKE YlT~· early that n1orning, 
and spent a restless half-hour tos-.; .. 
1ng a bon t and ·wondering how· the 

day woulc1 end. \Y. ould the children do 
a~ I ask eel, and ho\Y \Yould I a l~t if a] 
my reqnP~t~ "·ere 1net \Yith ~tnhborn 

refusal~ or tea~ing rr~istance ! rrllt~se 
were <Juestiolb 'Yhi('h again aiHl <-q.?:ain 
came to n1v n1ind. but the little hirtl ._ ' . 
singing out~ide 1ny "·indo\Y. 1nade no 
answrr. The cattle, -n~aiting to be Iuilk
ed . in the back-yard \Yere quitr indif
Xerent to 1ny anxiety. and the ~ltePp 
bleatil1g- awav on the distant hilbide 

'!\ •. . 

d.id not even kno\Y of 1nv existen~e. 1 . - . 
(~ould find no co1nfort in any surroniHl
ings, so 1 tried to calm myself, and at 
last turned over to enjo~r another hour 
in dreamland. 

At the end of the hour there \\'eh a 

knock at the door, and a little 1naidPn 
with blue eyes and golden hair t'alle<l. 
'' Hawy up teac·ha, oo lazy, lazy · · In 
another m0111en t ] \Ya S busy dressing 
and making plan~ for n1y first day as 
""s:chool-maam. · · All former don bts 
were chased Rway by thoughts con('('rn
ing the numhe1· of 1ny pupils a1i<l plan~ 
to keep the111 all hnsy. f \Yas VPl'Y ('X

cited and very happy. 
When I had finished dressing, f \\'l~nt 

to the dining roon1, and what I sa\\. 
there would have given new life to th(' 
most downcast. There. outstanding· 
fro1n all else. lay cream so thi<'k that it 
had to be served with a spo.on, aJH1 ber
ries ripe, red and juicy. After the g·oo<l 
things had almost disappeared. n1~" 

landlady ca1ne to say that slh: \Vas re<-uly 
to drive ml~ to the school. All for1ner 
doubts ca1ne surging back to me. hut 
not for long. Every curve of that nar
row winding· J'Ocld chased them furthrr 

an( l furthC'r fron1 n1y 1nind. The tiny 
blue riYl'l'. the s1nall green island~. th~· 
brig-ht red leave~~ purple asters and yel
lo\Y gol<lPn-rod filled the \Yhole ''rorld 
\\·ith brightnPs~ and ~olor. 

... :.\. t la~t the ~(·hool-hous(· ean1e in sight. 
It \ra~ a ~1nall \\·hite building', situated 
.in~t acro~s thl' road fro1n the river. 
Bt>llind it stoo<l a gro.ve of birches and 
P\·ergreeH~. In front were my ninetern 
pnpils-t\Yelve girls and seven boys. 1 
aln1ost laughed aloud when 1 thought 
of 1ny frcn·~ coneerning the1n. Every 
one see1ned so shy and self -conscioi1s. 
~\ll had put on their broadest -.;mile·~ 
and finest clothes. for the o.ccasions. Ev
Pry hny had found a hat ·and n1ost of 
then1 had scraped up a pair of boot~. 

\\'hile the g·irls gave a great display of 
wid(' hair ribbons and bead necklaces. 
~o1ne had pulled their raven locks into 

. hYo pig-tails; others had made six or 
:--.('\·en lean, little corkscrews. 

But \vhatevet· their ideas of beauty. 
a11 "·pre deter1uined to look their finest. 
Each g·ave a sheepish grin, and 01w 

tone· heel his (•a p as I \Valk(~d pa~t into 
the se-hoo1. 

The inside of the school \Vas just as 
inviting as the outside was pleasing. 
Everything had just been cleaned ; a 
hunch o£ flowers was on 1ny desk. I 
had yet to learn that the blackboard 
\\ras too Rmall, the stove too hig, and 
the nicely polished desks placed far too 
near the '.rindo\Y. On that Septe1nber 
1norning everything \Yas fi--esh anrl 
wonderful. 

Soon I \Ya~ busy getting the nanu•s 
and ages of the pupils and seating then1 
according to their grades. Then tht• 
older pupils began to write letters tell
ino· o£ iheir ho1nes, themselves and thrir !'"' 
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ll·ssons : tlJll younger ones \vorked ~auns; 
and I turned 111~,. attention to 1ny one 
beginner. He \vas a dear little fello,v, 
\Vith rosy cheeks, and e,\"es sparkling 
""ith fun and 1ni:'chief. His full. red 
1 i ps were encircled by candy cru1nbs, 
his loose trousers n1uch faded and 
patched and his s1nall bare feet~ turn
ed brown by the sun, were coated ,,·ith 
dust-. The fifteen minute lesson I gave 
him was faulty and would not have 1net 
\vith the approval of a skilful teacher. 
but it at least resulted in a firnl ana 
lasting friend~hip. When it was over, 
I examined the su1ns, gave 1ny little 
charges a supply of pretty books and 
pictures and then listened to the let-
ters. 

Surely neither Dickens nor l\!Iark 
rrwain ever penned anything more 
a1nusing than those epistles written hy 
my little friends in lT--. One ca1ne 
from ''the finest farn1 in the countr:· · · 
hecanse he had killed ~kunks, deer. part
ridges, moose and rabbits on it. ...-\.n
other had the ''best fighter of a bull 
you ever sa\v,' · while a third o·wned a 
ran1 that would ''get angr~y and knock 
ye do\Yn and keep ~·e there till ye 1nade 
np your 1nincl that ye didn't want to 
get up." History \\"as the nicest. sub
ject taught in sC'hoo-1, because it told 
about war~ and Indians and "lots of 
people got killed in it,~· \ras the opin
ion of the boys. Reading also was con
sidered a nice subject because there 
were stories in the reading· book that 
made you cry. After the letters were 
read, we had a game -of ball, and then 
we spent another hns~· hour in the 
sc-hool-room. 

\Yhen lunch ti1ne can1e~ those who 
Jived near went h0111e, \Vhile the l'e-.;t OI 
us had an i1nprovised picnic under the 
towering pine tr(_.lrs. It \vas a delight
ful piC'nit·. We made all our plans for 
s·weeping, fire-lighting a1Hl ''rater-carr·y
ing. Then some of the girls asked if 
T did not want to take a walk and see 
son1e of the pretty spots in the . ..;ut·

rounding country. So interesting did 
the walk beco1ne that I aln1ost forgot 
the a ftrrnoon session. 

... --\fter dinner, 1 found, by testing, 
\Yhat ,,·ork the c-hildren had been do
ing', gave the1n a fe¥1 review questions 
to arHnYer for the following day, and 
then dis.1nissed the school. We all left 
together, and walked along the lovely 
country road enjoying every minute. 
They all seemed anxious to be friendly 
and now and again -one of the1n would 
break away fron1 the rest, run ahead, 
and in a few minutes return w-ith a 
bunch of flowers, a cluster of berries or 
a handful of nuts thrust the1n into my 
hand, sayiug very shyl~·, "Pleasr., 
here ! '~ I had farther to go than my 
pupils, but arrived at the end of my 

journey 'vith a happy heart. 

After supper I went for a walk, later 
returning to plan 111~· \:Vork for the 
morro\v. For a long ti1ne that night, I 
sat at 1ny window, seeing visions and 
dreaming drea1ns about 1ny scholars. 
The rapid gurgle of the river, the dis
tant tinkle of the cowbells, even the 
1nysterious darkness of the shadows, 
the soft light of the stars, see1ned to 
bring fresh plans, rnsprrrng renewed 
effort for the conung ~~ear. 
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LD 

Old Order Changeth'~ 
By G. JlcOuat. Sci. '20. 

IN looking ba~k over hi~tory we find 
that methods of education have un
dergone a continuous change, even 

as the conditions of life have changed. 
Jn this period, more than in any othe:v 
vve find new conditions confrontin~ u~ 
and the proble1ns ·Of how to 1neet these 
arise. One of the greate~t of these prob
lems is the Labor proble1n which af
fects us in all parts of our life. The 
effect "which it has upon the ho1ne has 
been discussed in the last issue of thi~ 
Magazine under the heading. '' Thr 
Tiomr and the Labour ProblenL.. It 
will lH:' seen fro1n this article that t hert> 
are n1anY different \Ya V:' of 1nrrtin~ it . .., . 
and that it is in the courses in H·]lllC 

Econon1 i (·s offe reel in our eo 1l eg·t ·s that 
stude11ts are being- prepared to lll~'et 
this an<l other coiH1itions affecting· the 
ho1ne. On a~~onnt of s<·a n·it~? of labour 
and th(l IH'<'(l of everY 1ninnte for <'Jll

:-.rrnctiY(' \YOrk. \Ya,\·s anc1 1neaus of liY
ing· in tbr honH' n1ust be si1nplifietl to 
the last cleg-ree. People 1nust !"E'l'Yl' 
then1sel yes to a large extent an cl 1n1tst 
-._~-~· that their aetions contribute to the· 
sn1ooth running· of the maehinery of the 
hnu~eholcl. It i~ to prepare students to 

play their part in this simpler runuing· 
of a home that the practice-house ha~ 
been opened to them. It is the object 
of this. article to give an idea of what 
the practice house is and what it 1neans 
to the students. Probably the best \\·av . . 
of doing this is to relate to you a fevf 
of the experiences and impressions of 
the four girls \Yho first "tried out" t hf' 
plan. 

Under the charge of a supervisor. 
four of us lived in and made the hou~r 
our ho1ne for a period of twelve day~. 
During these twelve da~·s \Ye held thP 
positions of hostess, housekeeper, vvait
ress and cook-eal·h for three da)rs. The 
goal sought in all our work was the 
hest result~ possible under existing ~on
clition~ anc1 \vith the least expenditure 
of tin1e and energy. Con1petition ''a~ 
keen and la bor-sa Ying. ti1ne-~a ving an<l 
even talk-saving 1neans and de vi t·e~. un
thought of before. ca1ne to light ''hen 
the actual running of the house was at
tenlpted. By the end of the twelvt> 
(lays. if \\·r had not our future kitchens. 
pantries, etc·.. definitely planned and 
furnished. "·e had at lea..;t Yery- deci<l
e(l yj('"·s upon the sn bject. 
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Cousidering that wt:• attended lec
hu·es and lived the ordinary college life 
it can readily be seen that we f.ound it 
necessary to plan our work beforehand 
and in d('tru7. This "~r did, referring 
not only to our own experience but also 
to that of those who .had done the work 
hefore and kne''T the time it took and 
t h(l various <·omplications ·which might 
oetnr. What i1npressed us n1ost in the 
rnaking of these plans was that these 
complications n1ust be counted on, or 
else they occurred. 

In all our duties we found that \\"(' 
profitted not .only from our o·w11 Ini~

takes hut also fron1 those of others. In 
fact, "~e soon can1e to ser that co-oper
ation \Vas the e~scntial feature of thP 
\\.,.rll-run home. Th(lre were occasion~ 

\Vhen, because of so1n0 unavoidable eir
<·nmstance we lllU~t assist each other ] ll 
our duties. Thus \Ye learnt to ''rise to 
tht> O!'(·asion. '' There \Yel'<' other ocea
.;;ions also \Vht>n \Ye found \Ye could save 
t hP time fron1 our duties (by n1ean~ of 
our newly discoverec~ tin1e-sa ving de
\"i<·e~) t·o sin1pl~~ enjoy our superviso1 \ 
a11d eac·h other\ ('Onversation and conl
pany. Fron1 t h e~e ti1nes "·e lear11 t 
nin('h, not only of what the ahnospherl' 
of the home ought to be, but also of 
"~hat \\~as required on the part of eat·h 
n1e1nher t•G 1nake it ~o. Fron1 the con
Yersa tion we 1 earnt of current events. 
<1iscnsse<1 tenns not understood before 
and con tri bu tc~cl fron1 on r kno\v ledg-e of 
hook-. and lit<'l'ature \Yhat \\·e <'onsiderecl 
our choicest in1pressions. ~Ii11g:lecl "~ith 

all this ,,~ere our jokes son1etinH'~ clra\Yll 
fro1n our dail~· and so1neti1nes fro1n our 
past ('Xperiencr. 

Our 1neals \Vel'<· the best ti1ne of all. 
II('r<' ('a<·h tried instinctivPly to hP th(•ir 
lH'st. appear their hest, act their hest 
and talk their best. For tht>se hours 
,,.Pre sav('d a1l the bit~ of interest a1Hl 

jokt's of the da~·. rrhey \\'ere titnes of 
relaxation, good <'Oinrad<':-;hip and fun. 
\Ye <·ttnnot explain to an outsider what 
t h<'s<' hours 1nean t to us. Suffice it to 
-.;ay that fron1 onr 1neal \Ye looked for
ward to the next, that the 1nemory .of 
then1 \vill never fade and that ·often thr 
longing con1es for 1nore of t hen1. We 
canH' to realizr ho"r gTeat a feature of 
the ideal hon1e these happy titnes at 
1norning. noon and night \Yould be, and 
felt that \\"L' had a 1nuch better idea of 
ho"~ to create them than we formerly 
had. 

\.,.. ery ·often we had guests at our 
111eals. rrhen it WaS the duty of HS. all 
to 1nake them feel at home and in at
tenlpting to do this \Yf' quite forgot out:
srlves. Perhaps more than anr oth(>i· 
\Vas the hostess responsible for n1aking· 
t'Veryone feel at ease. In doing this she 
11eces~arily forgot herself and exerted 
all her powers in guiding the conver~ 
sation so that all "rere able at son1e time 
to join in and so that, ahoYe all, the. 
guests felt \Yarnl \Yelco1ne and true hos
pitalit~- surrounding then1 during· evel'y 
n1o1nent of their stay·. After we had 
occupied this position \Ye sa"- clearly 
ho"~ c·sse11tial it \Vas to have a mind 
store<l \Yith vvorth-\\·hile kno·wledge, to 
he a good listener, to feel sure of one's 
~elf and to he sincere an cl gracious. We 
notieec1 also ho"r n1uch easier it was to 
he at ease and to be gracious when 
so1neone else needed our assistance to 
1nake th en1 so. 

During our tin1e spent as cook we 
learned n1an~~ things. In tlH' first pla~·t· 

\Ye learned ho\Y to plan so that "·e could 
haYe all the different t·ourse~ ready to 
s<'l'Y<'. either hot or cold as the ca~e 

n1ight he, and still sit clo\Yn to tlH· mPal 
our:-..:f'1 vt>s. forget all a hout l'·Ooking an<l 

contribute to the conversation. In the 
sP<·oncl ])laee \Yr learned ho"~ very in1-
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portant good food. well-cooked, is to 
1nankind. 1 t had an effect ~on the 
:-;pirits of us all and upon the amount 
of \vork which we accomplished after 
the n1eals. ~fost noticeable. perhaps~ 

\\·a~ the effect it had upon the spirits 
a1Hl eonversation of the cook. If it 
were not "·ell done there was al·ways a 
C'l)rtain look in her eye and she general-
1,\· hecan1e very quiet. It can quite ('a'-'
ily be seen then how i1nportant good 
c·ooking is, if one has to be both hoste:-;s 
and cook. 

Though, vvhile we were housekeeper 
and waitress, we had the feeling that 
\Ye were not the most important units 
in the plan, still ·we felt that if it were 

O
~E reads and hears of labor-saving: 

devices being· 1na~e for use in al
Inost every \valk of life, their 

purpose being either to cle(·rease nlan
nal labor or to make easier son1e oprra
ti.on already performed b,v son1e other 
1nechanical device. and the hon1e is no 
rx('eption in this reg'an1. Too n1nel1 
c·annot he said for applian('rs that r(~a 1 -

ly do eonserve labor, but care and fore
thono'ht should alwa vs be exercised in 

~ . 
the pur(·hase of all ~.nc-h articles and in-
diseriininate buying· guarded against. 

:\o clevi(~c·, however 1nuch labor it 
ma~· seen1 to save, is \Yorth buying nn
le~s it is easy to c·lean. If the time rr
qn irecl for cleaning the device i~ grra t
er than that saved by its use, then it~ 
purchase shoul<l not be considered. For 
example, some of the marvellou1=; strain
ers seen on the market, apparently so 
efficient, are ahnost impossible to clean. 
If they "rould only do s·o, there are 
enough ,,·on1en in the conntr~· to risr 

not for us the hostess could not be ~o 

sure of herself and her household, and 
that in this \va.v we we1·e verY essential. 

~fuch more might be told of what Wt· 

learned during our stay, but time and 
space do not permit. We feel, however, 
that the practice-hous(~ has fulfilled it-.; 
object to\vard us inson1nch as we have 
a l·lear idea of the essentials of the ideal 
fa1nily-run ho1ne and of the part which 
each of us or which each of the menl
hers of any fa1nily must play in order 
to 1nake it ideal. This was possible hP
<·a use \Ve felt when we walked •OUt on 
our last night, that what we were leav
ing' behind had been to us. in 1norP ways 
than <'all he told. an ideal hon1e. 

up and say, "\\.,..e will havP toob that 
can be kept clean; \Ve will have no 
open sea1ns, dirt-gathering corners. and 
grooves.'' There should he no part of 
the utensil, big or little. that Is not 
easy of access. 

Onl~' those utensils that are t·on~id

erecl as neres~a r~' for the fa1nil y or 
household should be pure hasc·l1. Re
member that "What you do not need is 
not c·heap at an~r prier.·· Our needs 
shc:nlcl detern1ine ·what \Ye should bu~·. 

also the use that \\·e put thr uten.;.;il to. 
Cost should not always· be the main con
~iclrration. For exan1ple, a good refrig
erator 'vill last for y'ears, and is n1uch 
les:-; expensive to operate than a poor 
onC'. Another point that n1nst he con
sicl('recl is \vhether or not the particu 
lar piP(·e of e(rnipn1ent in question i:-; 
rapidly being· improved. If so. then it 
i~ best to ·wait and bn~· the one ·with thr 
latest i1nprove1nents incorporated in it. 
rrhe construction of t~ver~· part of the 
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~quipment should hl~ investigated be
f,ore buying. lTsually the n1ore t•xpen
-.;ive kind:-; are made of better 1naterial 

and are cheaper in the long run. 
Some of the points to be considered 

before really purchasing are : '' Ho\v 
often am I going to use such a device ? 
H9w val~able is it to me in cutting 
down tin1e and labor? · · :B.,or eaxmple. 

dishes that 1nay have f·ood cooked in 
them and can also be used on the tablt• 
<1~ serving dishes are labor-savers! An
other labor-saving· device is the wheel
ed tray, or ·w·agon. It is rather expen
sive and the initial cost may seem high. 
hut when a housekeeper stops to con
sider how 1nany times a day it is used 
it will be seen to be worth vvhile. There 
are several dutirs that the 'vheeled 

tra~~ 1nay perforn1 in one house. For 
exan1ple, it n1ay be used to collect ma
terials for cooking, for taking all meals 
to the dining roo1n and returning all 
the soiled dishes and left-overs from the 

table after each meal. 

A real labor- and time-saving device 
is ·worth buying. With the increasing 
difficulty of ·obtaining service in the 
home, the importance of having the pro
per tools for women to perform their 
tasks with, is paramount. The elimina
tion of extra motions while working 
1neans but tw·o things: increased effj_ 
ciency and the elimination of drudgery. 
With the elimination of this last house-

vvork may be made a recreation as well 

as a duty. 

'' J ohnny 's \VedJi11g Cake.·' 
~Ia(le hY ~Ii~s C . • J. Van I>uyn, a Hou~e

. hold Reienrr Gr·1du~te. 

11J~\' Cl I~ LY 0 E.\'. · '0. "\.C. Revit>w... Ontario AgTi<'ultnr-
\V(' acknowledg<' with thank-.; the fol- al College~ Gnt'lph. Ont. 

1 owing rxC'han!,!·es whic·h "·r have 1'e

<·l'ivr<1 and plcl<'£><1 at this dispo'-al of thr 
stn< k n t-.; i 11 t h~ · I.,jra t hrr l{oonl :-
, · Th(j ( 10lleg<' Tin1es. · · 1 T pp er Canada 

( 
101lege. Toronto. 

'· (~nPrn 's .1 Olll'Jl~ll,' • Qneen 's TTniyer

-.;ity. Kingston. 
• ·The Dalhou:..;ir Gazette.'' Da lhonsie 

l~uiver.-.;ity 1Ialifax. X.~. 

''The· Gat<-·way,'' .. A.lberta l;niyersity. 
Edn1outon, Albreta. 

'· y· ox ( 10llegii. · · Ontario Ladi<·s Col
]eg·e. \Yl1itby, Ont. 

''Nilv(~r and Gold.·· 1Tniv<>rsit.'· of Col
ora(lo, Boulder, Colo., U.~ .. \. 

":\Ianagra." Manitoha Agric·nltnra] 
College, -\Yinninrg·, -:\f anitoha. 
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This i.; a talk addressed particularly to the older pupils in all rural schools throughout 
the Province of Quebec, and generally to all pupils and 

teachers in the Province. 

I 
X these times of worry and stress, when so many things seem to be upside down as 

a result of the strenuous years we have just lived through, there is need for seri
ous thought. We have labor and financial difficulties to be overcome and prob
lE"ms of national policy to be solved (such as the means of operation of the re

cently acquirE'd government railways) which will call for an exhibition of statemanship 
in its highest possible form-that which has as its sole object the real and lasting good 
of the country. There are policies of trade and assistance to agriculture and other Can
adian industriEs to be formulated and put into practice, necessary changes in the edu
cational system to be brought into effect and adequate assistance given that they may 
be put into practice. The men who will do these things were children at school fifty, 
forty, thirty and twenty years ago, and among the school children of to-day are the men 
and \Yomen to "be, who will one day direct Canada's interests. 

There is no institution in the Province of Quebec which has a greater interest in the 
rural section of the population than Macdonald College, and that interest should be mut
ual, and we, "The Macdonald College Magazine," hope to make it so. With that end in 
view we are sending out free copies of this issue to 500 rural schools in the Province (one 
of which is yours), and if our hopes are justified we shall se·nd copies of a later issue to 
the remainder. Our object in doing so is two-fold: First, to give at least the older pupils 
something of immediate interest and benefit to them under this section in each issue; 
and, second, to bring the college and pupils into closer touch-to promote a feeling of 
companionship between the college on one hand and the pupils on the other, getting the 
pupils to look forward to attending Macdonald College that they fit thEmselves for one 
of the various ways in which they may help their community in particular and Canada 
in general. 

To achieve this object, if our attempt is successful, we shall make this new section a 
permanent feature of our Magazine, and under "Our Wider Interest'' will be found in
teresting and helpful articles on such subjects as the formation of boys' and girls' rural 
clubs, and articles that will assist in the planning and carrying out of school fair work, 
such as domestic science and gardens. The articles to be found in this present section 
are examples of what we hope to do. 

In addition to our direct object as outlined above, we feel that the reading matter 
found elsewhE"re in the m'1.gazine will prove both interesting and instructive to the pupils 
and their parents and older sisters and brothers. 

That then is our side of it. Now for yours! 
\Ve can only carry out this project if we can place our magazine in a sufficient num

ber of schools to warrant the retention of this new section, and we should like to see 
a subscription returned for every magazine sent out. The price is One Dollar a year for 
four issues, addressed to the Business Manager, Macdonald College Magazine, Macdon
ald College, Que. This means that even if there are only ten children in a school, and 
they each surscribe ten cents, they will receive the Magazine in the school for a year. In 
schools with a large number of pupils it is probably that several copies will be necessary. 
For every subscription that is received before April 20th next, the issue coming out at 
tnat time will be sent tree and the subscription will commence in September next. 

We should also like to have as many individual subscriptions as possible from those 
who are interested, and to the school whose scholars send in the largest number of indiv
idual subscriptions before Sept. 30th next, a five-year subscription will be presE"nted free; 
to the second largest, a three-year subscription, and the third largest a two-year sub
scription. free; so be sure to give the name of your school when sending in your sub-
scriptions. . . . . 

To individual pupils sending in subscriptiOns which they have o~tained from t~eir 
friends, like prizes of free subscriptions will be given in the same ratiO; so when sending 
in subscriptions ·state your name and address. . . ~ 

We want this project to prove a success, ~nd we. beli~ve you will feel as \YE' do. T 1: o~~ 
subscriptions are goine to de~de it. There Is no time like the present, so DO IT ):; 0\\ . 

.. a. ' 
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To the Boys and Girls of Our chools 
Boys and Girls :-Mr. Milne, the edi

tor of the Macdonald College Magazine, 
has asked me to write something for 
that Magazine,-something that would 
be of interest and, perhaps, of value to 
y.ou. There is so much that one could 
write about that would be interesting 
to you that it has been rather hard to 
decide what would be best. Mr. Milne, 
however, helped things out a lot when 
he said that this would be just one of 
several somethings for you. And since 
I am going to have another opportunity 
to write to you in the next number of 
the Magazine, I think it is only right 
that I should try to give you an idea 
of what Macdonald College is like, what 
kind of a life the boys and girls who 
are here really lead, what the College 
stands f.or, and what it might be for 
you. ·It is going to be pretty hard to 
tell about all that in the limited space 
of the l\1agazine, but I shall try my 
best. 

It is Monday morning and the stud
ents are all at lectures. Although it is 
very stormy and the beautiful oval and 
great, broad campus, which are the 
pride of everyone, are deeply covered 
with snow, not ~one student had to go 
out-doors this morning. The men who 
built this College must have known 
what it is to have to get out into deep 
snow and bitter cold when one is not 
clothed for that; and they were kind 
enough to build a big, underground 
tunnel and several passage-ways so that 
both boys and girls could go to and 
from lectures protected from the wild 
weather outside. 

The buildings that make up the Col
lege are shaped just like the hub and 
spokes of a wheel. The Main Build-

ing, vvhere are the quiet, warm library 
with the soft, shaded lights, and the 
Assembly with its great .organ, takes the 
place of the hub, while the Boy's Build
ing, the Girls' Building and the build
ings where physics and chemistry, bot
any and bacteriology are taught, make 
the part of the spokes close to the hub; 
farther away from the Main Building, 
but right in line with the buildings al
ready mentioned are the Power House 
where electricity, steam and water are 
supplied for the whole College, the Fac
ulty House, where the lady teachers 
live, the High School, where the boys 
and girls of your age are taught, the 
Poultry Building, where we are taught 
about poultry and where, besides a 
great many other kinds of birds, hens, 
similar to those you hatched from your 
school fair eggs last spring, are kept, 
and the Agricultural Building, where 
lectures on fruits and vegetables, on 
animals and on grasses and grains are 
given. If it were summer, I w.ould tell 
you about the wonderful view of the 
Ottawa river, which flows past the Col
lege gates, one can have from the big 
tower on the Main Building: it would 
seem funny to talk about that now. 

The dining-room for everybody is in 
the Girls' Building and, on days like 
to-day, except for a few very brave or 
very crazy ones, the boys go through the 
underground tunnel and through the 
Main Building to get there. On fine 
days they go tearing across, bare-head
ed, in the open, usually yelling like In
dians. 

Below the dining-room is the swim
ming tank where the girls are taught to 
swim (think of swimming to-day ! ) and 
above is the ~ymnasium. There many 

/ .· ............. . 
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a hard, hard game of basketball has 
been played, both against teams fron1 
Montreal and between teams picked 
from the different sections of the girls, 
for the classes are so large that they 
must be divided into several sections 
with about thirty in each. Besides bas
ketball which they play now, the girls 
play baseball (I wish I had time to tell 
you about these games) and they are 
also shown how to go through exercises 

the fun that go on in it supply the spice 
of college life. The gymnasium,-in 
summer, along with the football field
in winter along with the rink, is to the 
rest of the college life for everyone 
what a piece of good pie is to a meal; 
you will understand. 

The rink is a great pl_ace for fun just 
now. Every night, except when it's 
stormy, about half the folks spend a 
great hour .on the ice. I can't under 

A VIEW IN ONE OF OUR COLLEGE GREENHOUSES. 
Mr. E. H. Jones has charge of this house. It is hard to believe that a thin sheet of glass. 

and heat from steam pipes will protect these plants from the piercing 
winter winds and frosts. 

which help to properly develop all the 
muscles of the body. 

The very core of the Boys' Building 
is the gymnasium. If a boy were asked 
which he w~ould rather do without-his 
room or the gymnasium- I feel sure 
that, although it might not be a wise 
answer, he would say, "Take the 
room.'' We would feel lost \vithout the 
gym. The games, the competitions and 

stand \V hy every body doesn't com·e out 
to skate. The best fun, for those who-. 
take part, is in playing snap-the-whip,.. 
or skating in circles. If you have ever
tried these you know the wonderfuill 
feeling the one on the end experiences; 
it's a great way to have the ice cleared. 

Have you too many hills near your 
home? If you have. I \vish ·you would 
bring one up here and plant it near 
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l\I<:H·donald College, so that we eould 
have son1e real exciten1ent when we go 
sliding. The nearest thing that can l· ~ 
called a hill is nearly a 1nile and a half 
away, and when .one does slide down it 
on· a wonderful pair of bob-sleighs (it 
isn't steep enough to use a toboggan), 
he aln1ost has to ruin hi:-; imagination 
in order to feel that he is really going 
fast. However, if the sliding is very 
mild, the snow-shoeing is generally just 
the opposite. It is a great place for a 
person to learn to ski, for their is no 
need to be afraid that one will have to 
go half a mile to the bottom of a hill 
after a runaway ski. Every Saturday 
afternoon and very often after lectures, 
parties of boys and girls may be seen 
tramping away on snowshoes for two or 
three hours' real fun. 

All the students are out of lectures 
now, enjoying a very short recess. The 
bright, light tones of their voices and 
the short, little laughs show that they 
must be enjoying their work. Did you 
kno"v that we have three different 
~choob here, that is, that boys and girls 
are prepared for three different lines 
of usefulness~ There is the School for 
Teachers, for both boys and girls, which 
trains folks to become skilful, capable, 
teachers. Perhaps your teacher "'as 
once a student here. Then there is the 
School of Hou~ehold sl~ience, where 
girls are taught those things that will 
be of value to thetn in keeping a home 
And there is the School of Agricnltnr<' 
where boys, and ~tirls too, are told and 
shown the hest known \vays of carying 
on all the many, many kinds of farm

Ing. 
Boys o nd Girls! 

Although we have many students In 

each of the schools here, at College "'r 
have not nearly the number that 8re 
needed to do the work for the peopl P 

that are l'rvino· out for help. In the 
• I:' 

~chool for Teachers we need, so much, 
n1any tiines the number of boys and 
girls "'e have ·who will go out into our 
sehools and breathe into the young folks 
there the things that are most \V art h 
\\'hile in life; in our Sehool of !louse
hold Science \Ve must have mar<' stud
ents! Our country is du1nbly asking 
for girls who, stirred to do that "'ork. 
will carry from our college the little but 
wonderful, new things that they were 
able to learn here; for Agriculture we 
need manly p,urposeful boys,- boys 
who \Vill not be afraid of hard work 
and hardship that they may carry to 
those who cannot come to College the 
new methods they will be taught here. 
You are at sl'hool; you have not yet de
cided what you will do when you are 
through school: does Macdonald Cot
lege and ·what it stands for appeal to 
you? If it does, then write to us and 
ask us lots of questions until you know 
whether you should come here in order 
to do the work for which you were in
tended. If you think that we can help 
you in any \Yay remember that that is 
what we would like to do. You need 
help; the country needs help; we need 
you so that the country n1ay have that 
help: \Ye 've started the ball rolling by 
offering to help you ,you do your share 
now: and, then, even if it is verv level 
around ·here we'll soon have things 
about the College n1oving so fast that 
people ·will think the place is full of 
hills. Face this qut•stion and ans\vrr it 
straight, '' \Vhat should you do ·when 
you are through school~" 

:\Iaefl~nald Col1ege stands for lllas

trT.IJ (mastering everything- one at
tempts to learn) for Service (so that 
one n1ay· n1akr it useful to others). 
Should you, would you. likr to corne ~ 

HAROLD ~IcOTTAT. 
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iris' lubs 
By J_lliss F. A. Buzzell. 

Rural Extension Departrnent. 

Girls' clubs! W·hat does this phra~·e as project clubs, and I will expl~in what 
mean? Every educational paper and this means. 
magazine that one picks up today seems A project is to carry on a definite 
to have so1nething written about them. line of work. That is-an outline of 

I am sure all the school girls in Que- w.ork has been planned by someone in
bee want to hear and know all about terested in school work and the girls 
them, so that when their time comes to follow out these plans. For example, a 
form a club, they kill know just exact- bread project is planned and sent to th~ 
ly ·what is expected of them. girls. They have to make bread a cer-

First of all what is meant by a tain number of times before a certain 
''club''? A number of people band date and send in -a record of their work. 
themselves togetl)er with some object in Very often it is necessary to write a 
view, and form what is known as a club. story _about their bread, and what they 

Xext-,,.rhat is the object 1 The object learned while making it. They receive 
1nay be to follow some ·outline of work a certain number of marks for their 
they have mapped out, or it may be home-work, some for their story, and 
just the pleasure they are going to get some for thei~ loaf of br~ad they bring 
out of it. But there must be perfect to the School Fair. When they have 
harmony in any elub or it ''rill not be finished the bread project satisfactor
successful. Every member must stand ily, they are given another project, and 
and work together vvithout quarrellillg this time it might be a cann!ng or sew-
or they cannot expect a perfect club. ing project. , 

I want to tell you now a little about This is what the girls in the United 
the clubs in the lTnited States and in States are doing. Now I want to tell 
the other provinces of Canada. you a little of what the girls are doin~ 

There have been a great many clubs in the other provinces of our Dominion. 
formed among the school girls all over Girls' clubs have been formed in ev
the United States. A great many of ery province. These clubs are f·ormccl 
these were formed during the war, so along the same lines as those in the 
that every one, even the smallest school United States, taking up various ~nb

girl would have a ehance to help her jects as projects. 
country. There were sewing clubs, In Alberta, one of our Western pro
thrift clubs, food preparation cluhs, vinces, the Deparhnent of Agriculture 
canning clubs and bread clubs formed. has formed Pig Clubs for both boys c1nd 

The sewing clubs made various arti
cles for the Red Cross Society~ and all 
the others worked along the same lines, 
trying to save all they could and trying 
tG become better little house~eepers. 

Some of the clubs were 'formed to 
help the g·irls with their work for the 
School Fairs. These clubs are kno\:vn 

girls. They get a pig from their par
ents or elsewhere if p:Jssible, care for 
and feed it, then exhibit it at a school 
fair or at a fair held on purpose to ex
hibit livestock. 

In :\ianitoba, one club is called a 
Gopher Can1paign Club, and each hoy 
and girl receives two t•ents for each 
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and in thi~ \\'ay the girls and boys are 
helping their province. The Manitoba 
girls also do splendid work in bread
making. 

In the Thiaritin1e Proviuces there are 
clubs of various kinds. Prince Edward 
Island has Poultry clubs and Potato
gro\ving clubs. Nova ~eotia and New 
Brunswick 1have 1nany well-organized 
Canning cluhs an1ong the girls, as \Yl'll 

as Pig clubs for the boys. . Ontario has 
a variety of clubs £or both boys and 
girls. 

So you see what the girls in the other 
parts of this con tin en t are doing. 

Vocations 

You girls of Quebec are just as wide 
a\Yake and able to do great things as 
othc~r gir Is do. You also want to be 
just as g.o.od cooks, hO'lsekeepers, sewers 
and so on, as other girls. 

\.,..on can do this by entering into ev
er~T eompetition that you can for the 
School ~-,air, and by bringing in your 

very best work. 
There is also so1nething else that y on 

eau do to improve yourselves, your 
h on1es and your School Fairs. What is 
it? Watch for the next issue of this 
Magazine, read it carefully and find 
out.-F. A. Buzzell. 

oys 
By 1r. P. Pcrcival, B . .._-1. 

F AR too frequently the boy in thl' 
High School has no immediatL~ 

object before him, no end to
wards which he is striving. Conse
quently he meanders along· ain1lessly, 
coneentrating far 1nore attention upo11 
hockey and baseball than upon his stud
ies. He grows careless in his work, and 
the brilliant boy in the lower and mid
dle grades steadily deteriorates until his 
girl co1npetitors one by one surpass hi1n. 
·The boy soon becomes restive, and seizes 
an early opportunity to enter an office 
or find some relief from the uncongen
ial humdrum of hard work at school. 

This is so patent even to the casual 
observer that those of us who are inter
ested in the schools must ask ourselves 
if the fault lies \vholly with the boy. 
As w·e \vatch the c-areers of a fe\\' suc·h 
boys, see how splendidly they have re
habilitated themselves, and proved that 
the early school days revealed the true 
stuff that \vas in them, necesarily thr 

question arises, ''What was the reason 
for their failure in the high school?'' 

Frankly our former pupils will discuss 
the question with us, and some will tell 
us that the subjects of the High School 
carrt~culurn did not interest them, and 
th a.t they had no one to set their 1nind.c; 
upon their life work. 

Let me, then, deal with these answers 
in order. l\fy experience has been with 
rural boys in the 1nain, and so I shall 
confine my remarks to country condi
tions. I wish it to be understood also 
that \Ve are dealing \vith the boys-and 
these are in the large majority--who 
have no vocation to which they are as
piring. For those boys who have par
ental or other pressure brought to bear 
upon them and \vho are to be 1ninisters. 
doctors, teachers and la '"~Ter:-~. the pre
sent course of study may be satisfaC'
tory. But the number of these \Yill be 
('Omparatively fe\v. ::\Ioreover, no Inat
ter how influential the sn1all percent-

file:///have
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age of these men may be, Canada does 
not depend for its only or ultimate suc
cess upon theh-- activities. 

In the hands of c~ompetei~t teachers, 
many of the subjects of our high 
school curiculu1n would appear to be 
of sufficient inherent interest to hold 
the attention of the averag·e boy. 
Whether the actual texts selected ap
peal just as much as they should i~ an
other 1natter. But sure}~~ English, 
French, Arithmetic, and Geography, 
should hold their places in any curricu
lunl in this province. 

A good extensive acquaintance with 
English is a valuable and a necessary 
addition to one ·s life. The schools of 
the United States are probably more on 
the right track in the upper gTades 
than we are, though a ·good .;.;tart was 
made in this direction at the last quad
rennial revision 1of text books when our 
Provincial authorities decided to extend 
the literature course. We do not \vant 
to be too intensive, but we should not 
let our pupils go out of high school un
til their English is 0orrect in forn1, un
til they can appreciate good literature. 
and instinctively get a feeling of liter
ary nausea at the sight of poor nlater
jal. 

Without French, English speaking 
people are handicapped in this pro
vince. The direct method of Freneh, 
taught throughout the school by Frellt~h 
specialists solely, 1·s producing results, 
and is turning· out pupils who arP not 
afraid to embrace opportunities before 
French-speaking people to extend their 

knowledge. 

There is no more fascinating study 
to the average pupil than man and his 
environment. The cause and effects of 
things around him are exactly what in
terest him: He wants to know about 
the world in which hP lives, and to be-

~ome acquainted with nature and man. 
The bright boy in the country is a per
sonal investigator, but often his. ardour 
is dampened because he has no one who 
can C'Xplain to him what he is wanting 
to know. The subject of Geography, 
and its ally, Nature Study, should be 
taught in such a way that the problems 
"'Thich the pupils encounter may be part 
of the class discussion under the super
vision of a teaeher who has been ade
quately trained therein. Thus the 
school as an artificial means of driving 
in kllowledge will disappear, and in its 
place will be created a temple of kno\v
ledge to which our pupils will delight 
to resort. 

In the lower grades the subject of 
Arithmetic is particularly interesting. 
The children simply love to work with 
numbers. But in the middle and upper 
grades, except to a few, it becomes an 
awful bore. This is largely because the 
problems do not interest. Give practi
cal problems, however, and the pupils 
immediately set to work. A manual on 
School Management quotes an instance 
of a teacher who introduced cubic meas
ure by the am1ount of rainfall of the 
da~r before. Many Practical Arithme
tics are now being published which con
tain agricultural problems. Surely 
these are better adapted to our rural 
conditions than are those which we find 
in present books. 

It is the practical subjects that inter
est our boys. It is a deplorable fact 
that out of the 4,500 or so PDotestant 
boys who enter the first year of school 
ever~T year in the Provinee o£ Quebec, 
only about 200 pas~ Grade XI. I d~ 
not hesitate to sa~T that more \Vould be 
induced to sta~r if ·we re-nltOlded the 
(•urriculum and kept . before the boys 
some desirable, remunerative occupa ... 
tion for ·which they \vould consider it. 
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'"ell worth while ~taying at school. At 
present the state1nent is Yery conunonly 
heard: ··Grades ~t and ~YI arc not 
worth taking,; there i~ a lot of hard 
~t nff there that vvill never be any ~ood 
to 111e." It is a fact that the majority 
of pupils in the' Rural Intermediate 
and High ~d1ools leave school after 
Grades \'Ill and IX. 

\Yhat subjects then should be on the 
lligh Sl'l1ool course to interest our boys 
n1ore? X early every boy is interested 
in electrici.!y. Yet our Physics c,ourse 
ends on the very page before this is 
dealt with. Obviously Physics should 
be on the course of study and should 
embrace electricity. Beautiful nature 
opens before us every spring, and we 
should teach Botany-not as a classifi
cation of plants, but as giving a know· 
ledge of their habits and growth. Chem
istry also might well be inserted. 

Am I laying myself open to the 
charge of over-loading the already full 
curriculum? My plea is simply that a 
larger number of subjects should be 
sanctioned by the Protestant Com
mittee. It does not follow that every 
subject must be taken by every student. 
:Jiy point is that our curriculum is far 
too hide-bound. We have our list of 
~ompulsory subjects and optional ~nb

jects. Why so? Are we afraid that 
the pupils will take too little work? 
Then give a system of credits; mark 
each subject so many "points," and let 
a minimum number of points be gained 
before promotions are regularly made. 
A difficulty much more serious is that 
in our rural Intermediate and High 
Schools all of these subjects cannot be 
tauf{ht by the present teachers. A giv
en community should, however, know 
its requirements. Let the school com
missioners choose the subjects needed 
2nd then see to it that they get teachers 

vvho can teaeh what the peophl require. 
Th i~ ·will 1nean that speeial cour~e~ will 
be de1nan<.led by the teachers,-and 
there are the facilities in the Province 
for meeting these de1nand~. In the 
lTnited State~ this course ha~ been 
adopted vviclely, and such ~ubject~ as 
cooking, sevving, shop-·work and even 
hoot-repairing are taught ju~t as ~ys

tematically as we teach Latin and Draw-
lllg'. 

The great need throughout the Do
minion at the p.resent time is for 1nore 
men skilled in Agriculture. There is 
no freer, healthier, or n1ore indepen
dent life than that of the farn1er. Of
ten our country friends con1plain bit
terly against education, because educa
tion to the1n means taking their boys to 
the cities and sneering at the old farm 
life. Is this the fault of education? 
Surely not. It merely shows that our 
education is being directed tovvards a 
wrong encl. A nation of city chvellcrs 
would mean the ruin of our fair land. 
Let us then realize this and train for 
the farn1. Already the far1ner 's l~ot j s 
becoming more desirable. His i~ no 
longer the hermit's life "·herein he ann 
his family must isolate the1nselves frt)111 
the rest of the world. The electric car 
passes his door, electric light ,,·ires fron1 
Shawinigan Falls brighten his hon1e, 
the consolidated school tt>an1 conveys 
his children t'o the high school, his au
tomobile keeps hin1 in touc·h "·ith the 
neig-hboring villages where he n1ay ob
tain the benefit~ of 1neetings and annise
ments. Pleasant indeed is the rural 
life now, and the extension of these fea
tures is becoming more apparent an· 
nually. 

It is towards agricultural life in its 
n1ore seientific aspeets, then, that I 
would direct the gaze of our youths \Yho 

are contemplating future vocations. 
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Tho:'ie parent~. too, \Yho dread their 
boys leaving hon1e should think of a 
scientific agricultural training for 
them. I "\\rould even suggest to teachers 
that they should consider the advisa
bility of u rg1ng those under their 
charge to follow agriculture. But agri
culture in its scientific aspect is the 
onl~r agriculture that is "·orth follow
ing. ::\Iay I be permitted, therefore, to 
direct attention, in the columns of this 
l\Iagazine, to the institution at the doors 
of the sons of Quebec, where every 
facility is given, even to the extent of 
providing tuition gratis in the first two 
years to farmers' sons 1 

The College is excellently situated, 
with the Otta"'a River on the south and 
the Lake of the Two Jiountains on the 
north. The buildings are spacious, new, 
airy, and kept in a sanitary condition 
that all should appreciate. The grounds 
are carpet;.; of green in the summ~r, in
terspersed \Yith variegated colored bor
ders. Healthy comradeship of men and 
women in their respective buildin~·s 

help in the upbuilding of character, and 
1n the com1non dining·-hall and in 
students' activities there is a sane c·o
education that should have a refining 
and ennobling influence upon every 
student \vho enters. 

The purposes of the College are: The 
advancement of education, the carry
in o· on of research work and the disseln-r 

ination of knowledge; all with parti~u-
lar regard to the interests and needs of 
the population in rural districts. It 
would seem that these purposes are be
ing- fulfilled. The benefits of Macdon
ald College are undoubted, and every 
graduate and past student upon the 
farm is writing its advertisement daily. 
The College ha;-.; pa~sed fr.o·m its experi-

mental stage to the stage where its 
graduates go out and improve the soil 
and the quality and quantity of the 
herds kept in a couple of years. These 
are the vital things upon the farm. 
These are the things which make farm
ing interesting and profitable. 

Here then i..; a very potent reason 
why the course .of study should be loos
ened up and vitalized more. Let it be 
framed so that the boy may make use 
of the kno\vledge he gains in his youth 
on his exploring expeditions and by 
keeping his eyes open. At sC.'hool this 
knowledge may be broadened and deep
ened by the skilled teacher. At l\I ac
donald College the young man will 
hnild a further superstructure that \vill 
lead to a life of profit for himself and 
his country. 

Many of the students enter the Col
.lege to take the two year course, and 
then go back to the farm. Many more 
would remain for the f.our-year course, 
but, thanks to one past system of in
struction, they have not stayed at 
school for a sufficient length of time 
to obtain the education necessary to 
reap the full benefit of such a c.ourse. 
l\Iany of those who come well prepared 
and are successful here, recognizing the 
need for farm instructors, demonstra
tors, and college lecturers, bend their 
efforts to making themselves proficient 
for these positions. They have been 
singularly successful. Exactly 33 1-3 
per cent of the total graduates of l\Tac
donald College are in these positions to
day. Their success in government work 
and as farm managers is also very 
marked. Whether one desires the posi
tion of a farmer or a college lecturer, 
therefor\>, the finger post points to a 
very clear road. 
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Under ~he 
.._-! .. Y OLD FRIEND BACK AGAIN. 

THI~ department of the Magazine 
IS not a new ~one. It was origin
ated some time ago, but like 

many other things was dropped during 
the "rar. 

The chief purpose of this section is 
that of enabling students and others to 
"\\Tite ~hort letters, articles of comment 
or ronstrnetive criticisms to the )faga
zine for publication in these columns. 
There are students too who have high 
and noble thon}.!:ht~- thoughts which 
cannot be expressed in ordinary College 
• "write-ups." thoughts \Vhich it \Yould 
be ~elfishnc·ss to conceal (for they ex
pre~~ iclea].._ that \Yonld inspire and help 
other~. 

To ~u~h students, "Under the Desk 
Lan1p, ·' offer~ its colu1nns in the hope· 
that the Colleg·e and all our readers will 
benefit by their \Yritings. 

1l?H .. 1T ARE 1\'"E GETTING OUT 011 

Or'R COLLEGE LIFE! 

W I-I.AT arc· \Ye getting out of our 
eollege life '! Are our ideals go
ing to be put into action which 

\Yill be ·worth while~ Let us consider-
I-Iere. to one of the best equipped col-

esk Lamp 
leges of Canada, young men and women, 
eome, not only from our own Dominion, 
but also from the neighbouring republic 
and our vast Empire's colonies bey~ond 
the seas. For what purpose have we 
come ·y The reply, of course; is ready 
-to acquire a knowledge of some par
ticular science, ·which best fits us to be 
useful citizens after we leave the col
lege halls. In other words, a college ]s 
a place ,of preparation, a place not for 
ideals alone (though ideals may be our 
guiding stars), but the world demands 
that our ideals be put into action, and 
n1ay our actions ever be such that they 
1ua.v be a credit to Macdonald College. 

Should not a college education lay the 
foundation for an active profitable life, 
not only by specializing for a definite 
profession but by accumulating the 
knowledge and facts that will be a fit 
basis for any sphere of life~ 

\Ye are having advantages which 
many will never have. Some, because 
their ambitions reach out for nothing 
higher than what they no\v have; othefs 
because the hand of fate turned not tnis 
vvay. 

Living in close association v1.ith rr1tu 

and women from many homes &ncl \Vith 
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1nany different aims must inevitably 
carry with it a broadening influence. 
Should we not carry from ~our college 
halls a sympathy sufficiently wide to 
stimulate all cla~ses and creeds? 

We should not seek to impress upon 
people that we have been at college; bnt 
may our lives be so influenced here that 
whatever duties we 1nay perform, even 
our every conversation, shall carry a 
silent message of \Yhat we ·Obtained in 
our college days. In order that we may 
obtain these principles \Ye must first 
put into our college life a loyal and true 
spirit. Are we doing it? If so our ef
forts will be crowned with success. 

''If you can climb to the top ·without 
falling 

Do it: if not. cliinb as high as you can, 

3Ian is not honored by station and :aJl
Ing 

Station and calling are honored by 
man.· '-F. E. R., Science. 

THE STORY lrRITil·~TG COJIPE-
11ITION. 

_._,_\_-.; we go to press t\YO judges, front 
the senior staff, are starting their task 
of judging the narratives \Yritten for 
the story-writing competition. 

The competition was put on under 
the auspices of the Literary and Debat
ing Society in order to encourage stud
ents in this kind of work. The t\VO hest 
-.;tories will be published in the April
~Iay jssue of the :\Iagazine and their 
authors will be rewarded respectively 
with prizes of ten and five dollars. 

We look for\vard with pleasure to the 
publication in these columns of the two 
prize stories and feel sure they will 
prove of great interest to our readers. 

TRY THIS. 
\Yhy does a hen tackle'? Why do 

students give their college and clas~ 

yells? That's easy. They are proud of 
their accomplishments and want every
one to know it. Not only that, but 
their ambition is to attract attention 
and make people sit up and rub their 
eyes, for there are so many people in 
this world that should have crepes hung 
on their nasal pr·otru berances in order 
that passers-by will be well infor1ned of 
the decadence of their intellectual po\v
ers. 

Keep out of that rut. Take a good 
look at the advertising pages in this 
number, read them over, digest them 
and follow their instructions, for they 
keep you in touch \vith the real live
\vire establishments in the commul1ity. 
These firms are as proud of tneir pro
ducts as students are of their college. 
They advertise to draw people's at~en

tion to their Al goods; students boast 
of and yell for their college because 
the.v are proud of it. Either way you 
look at it, it is a plain case of advertis
Ing. So there you are. 

Before you go shopping again, look 
up your "Jiag. ", see "~ho advertises 
the sort of goods you want, g·o and get 
then1 and tell thein \Yhere you sa\v their 
''Ad.'' Y on \\'ill not only please them, 
but you will also be doing the "~fag.'' 
a good turn. Try it ! 
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THE ~Iacdonald College Club held 
its January meeting on the fif
teenth. Hon. Gideon Robertson, 

Minister of Labor, was the speaker of 
the evening. He discussed the present 
so-called Capital System and the possi
bilities of its continuance. l\1rs. Areh
er contributed to the musical prograrn. 
On Feb. 12th, Dr. A. G. Morphy, of the 
McGill :Jiedical School and the Royal 
Victoria Hospital, spoke on ''The Prnb
lem of the Feeble-l\Iindecl. '' An inter
esting discussion followed in which Miss 
Philp, l\Ir. Powter and Dr. Brunt took 
part. Mrs. Barton presided gracefully 
and :\lrs. Po,vter favored the club 'vith 
two beautiful solos. 

The Volley Ball Club 'vas re-organiz
ed in the fall, and games have been 
played somewhat irregularly during the 
winter. :Jir. A. H. Walker is manager. 

Early in January, the Winter Club 
organised for the session with :VIr. P. 
I. Bryce as President, l\1r. Campbell 
Morris, Secretary-Treasurer, and l\Iisses 
Murphy, Price and Skinner, members 
of the Executive Committee. The firsf 
meeting took the form of a skating 
party, the second that of a snowshoe 
tramp, and the third was a sliding 
party. Saturday afternoon m.eets "·ere 
initiated with a sno.wshoe and ski party 
on February 14th. The Club "rishes to 
thank the ladies of the staff, Dr. and 
Jfrs. Brunt, ~Ir. and :Jirs. Starrak, and 
Prof. and l\I rs. Summer by for their hos
pitality. 

jfis:; ~label Boulden is taking· elasses 
in Household Science for the High 
School pupils. 

As Dr. Hemmeon is unable to give 
his regular course of lectures in· the 
School of Agriculture this year, Dr. 
Brunt is giving a course of sixteen lec
tures in Economics to the Third Year 
in Agriculture-eight on the general 
principles of the s(·ience and eight on its 
applications to rural life. 

Mr. Hood, a graduate of the -university 
of Toronto in Agriculture has been ap
pointed Lecturer in Bacteriology. Since 
completing his course in Guelph, l\Ir. 
Hood has been taking graduate work at 
Amherst, l\Iass., and has been employ
ed in war work for the United States 
Government. 

1\:Iiss J en11y Fraser has resigned her 
position as H.ousekeeper. 

Miss Hall, from the Military Hos
pital, has been appointed Assistant 
Housekeeper. 

:Jir. Larry is giving_ his usual courses 
in Dairying. 

Dr. Snell attended the annual meet
ing of the Vermont ::\Iaple Sugar :Jiak
ers' A~sociation in Burlington on .J an
uary 13th-1:->th and read a paper on 
''Maple Sugar Sand.'' On :B--,ebruary 
13th he spoke to the ::\IcGill Chemical 
Society on "The Products of l\Iaple 
Sap.'' 
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Undergraduates' J~llUtTJ:.l:rn] 

T HE undergraduates of Macdonald 

are still very reticent about com
municating \vith the editor of 

the Alumni. Remember! the editor 

will not consider it a sign of immodesty 

if some undergraduate sends an inter
esting account of what he is doing him
self. The alumni affords an excellent 
opportunity for old college friends to 
keep in touch with one another, but if 

it is to. be an efficient medium it must 

have the co-operation of all its mem

bers. 
Charlie Boyce, '19, who recently took 

a special cour:..;e at 1\Iacdonald, has ae

cepted a position in the D.S.C.R. at 

Sherbrooke, and is doing good vvork 

there. 

The la test report of ~am Tild(•ll, '18, 
is that he is engaged in revolutionizing 

the shoe-repairing business in l\Tontreal. 

He \vas also engaged before leaving 

France-but this was to a petite fran
caise. If ~an1 displayed his n-.:ual juclg·

ment in this line \Ve feel he shou 1 cl hr 

l\Iontreal is the retreat to. vvhich a 
number of our undergraduates have 

gone. Odub l\Ialouf was seen strolling 
along St. Catherine Street a short time 
ago. He looked happy, prohabl~r be

cause he had a fair damsel vvith him. 
W r hope that he does not still practice 
taking seven young ladirs to church 
with hin1 Sunday nights! 

Although some of our undergradu
ates are in distant lands. they keep in 

touch with college affairs as closely as 
Canadian residents. l\Ir. Griffin, ·~1, 

wrote us from Monserrat, B.W.I., this 

J annar.v saying the cane crop \Vas near

ly ripe enough to harvest. He took \vith 

hiln the seeds of a number of Canadian 
crops alH1 reports on their progress as 
fcHow~: ''I have still about ten oat 

plants, three \Vest Indian gTO\Vn soy 

bean seedlings, about six field peas. 

and t\venty feet of alfalfa. so I am keep
ing the home fires burning!'' 

~I iss 1\f a r~T Lee :\IacAloney. of ·~o. is 

about to leave for the \\Test Indies. 8hP 

and her sister plan to visit Cuba for a 
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short \Vhile, and then continue their 
journey to Trinidad and ~other islands. 
We hope the voyage will be most pleas
ant, and that }liss ' 'l\Iac' ' will return 
to Canada in the best of health and 
spirits. 

There are always a few students who 
believe in making the practical appli
cation of the kno\vledge obtained at col
lege. H. 0. Burt is one, and he is help
Ing on the home farm at }lelbourne, 
Que. 

J.ohn Bald\vin, ~21, is in Coaticook. 
He is keep up his reputation by work
ing hard during the day and taking the 
girls out for joy-rides every evening. 

One more boy has returned to the 
flock at Macdonald. Bill Barnet of '19 
has jointed the present third year, and 
is enjoying college life to the full. 

W. R. Kingsland, '19, after being a 
prisoner of war in Germany for a nunl
ber of months, was repatriated in Janu
ary, 1919. His last prison camp was 
Silesia, near Poland, from whence he 
1vas sent to England via Copenhagen. 
He arrived in Canada last May and was 
met at the pier by numerous Macdon
ald girls. These girls afterwards held 
a reception in his honor, in Montreal. 
After all his thrilling experiences he 
has settled clown to a quiet life as a 
salesman in the machinery business. 
We give him a hearty welcome, and we 
wish him the best of success in his work. 

After suffering a great deal of in
convenience with his eyes, Mr. Boily, 
'20, spent a few weeks in the Prince of 
Wales' Hospital, Montreal. As a re
sult, he has practically recovered, but 
regrets that he cannot continue the ag
ricultural course of this year. 

Mr. C. H. Smith, '19, ''Smithy,'' is 
now in senior agriculture in the U niver· 
sity of Vermont. He is entering into 

college life \Vith his usual enthusiasm, 
and is playing on their first rugby 
team. 

H. G. Blake, '19, Is attending 
the Alberta Agricultural College at 
Olds during the winter, and runs his 
320 acre farm at Brookeley during· the 
summer. He spent New Year's Day 
"·ith John Gaetz of Red Deer, who 
''looks as natural as ever.'' 

W. E. N. Hodgins, '17, has entered 
the realm of literary Agriculture, and 
has become Live Stock Advertiser for 
the ''Farm and Dairy,'' Peterborough, 
Ont. 

D. Maiben Aird, '18, is now residing 
in Hudson Heights. Since he has be
come the head of a household, he takes 
an interest in the welfare of the com
munity, and is running the Hudson 
Heights hockey team. 

.J oe Schingh, '21, is working in Otta
wa. He is enjoying himself while wait
ing to start fruit growing on his own 
farm this spring. 

OBITUARY. 

1F illiarn H Oll'ard Elliot. 

W E learn \vith very deep regret of 
the death, on Friday, February 
13th, of William Howard Elliot, 

of Ormsto\vn, Que., a former member 
of· class '17. His death came very sud
denly from pneumonia after only a few 
days' illness. 

A few weeks ag·o Howard intimated 
his intention of visiting Macdonald, 
and his many friends and former class
mates here at the college were looking 
for\\rard to seeing hin1 again. 

Sincerest sympathy is extended to all 
his relatives and friends. 
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Teachers 
Miss Kitty Milligan, a graduate of 

last year's Model Class, is now teach
ing in Montreal. 

l\Iiss Grace Perry, a former graduate, 
teaches in Mac Vicar School, Montreal. 

Both Miss Ka tie Goodfellow and 
::\fiss Grace Gariner, of Class '16, have 
given up teaching and are now train
ing in the Royal Victoria Hospital, 
:\Ion treal. 

}fiss J anie Hayes, of l\Iodel Class ~18, 

is recovering from an operation. :\lis~ 

Laura Hayes, o£ the Elem. Class ~19, is 
teaching in Que bee. 

Miss Helen Roscovitch, of Class '19, 
who visited the college in the autumn 
with the basket ball team, is teaching in 
Amherst School, Montreal. 

Amongst recent marriages was that 
of Miss Anne McCoy, a former gradu
ate, to Mr. Frank Brennian. Miss Me
Coy taught in Montreal. 

l\Iiss Elsie Swanston, of Class '19, 
teaches at present in Strathern School, 
Montreal, and Miss Vera Wight, also of 

Miss Dorothy Cu1Tie, of Senior 
Science, '17, is at present giving the 
returned men w.onderful ''calorie 
meals" at the S.C.R. Hospital in Cal

gary. 
Miss Margaret Andrews, Senior 

Science, '14, is very successfully filling 
the post of matron of the Nurses Home 
at the Winnipeg General Hospital. 

Miss Manse McColl, of Senior Science 
'17, accepted a position as dietitian in 
the S.C.R. Hospital at Burlington, 
Ont., but the call of the east proved too 
much for her, and she was transferred 
to the St. John S.C.R. Hospital. 

Class ~19, teaches in Sarah :Jiaxwell 
School. 

l\Iiss Amy Bates, one of Class '18 
graduates, teaches in Belmont School,. 
::\Ton treal. 

Miss Edna McEwan, who graduated 
in '18, is teaching in the school at 
Buckingham, Que. 

:Jiiss lVIaud Painter, of Class '19,. 
from Lachute, teaches in }Iontreal. 

Miss Iva Neil, of Class '16, is teach
ing in Lachute. 

::.\Iiss M uriel Go££, of the :Jiodel Class,. 
is teaching at her home in Leeds \Til
lage. 

The Mi~ses Dora and l\Iilclrecl Roth
era, of the Model Class, are teaching 
in Quebec. 

l\Iiss Margaret Kirby, of Cookshire,. 
who graduated from the ::\Iodel Class, is 
teaching in Lennoxville. 

Miss Beatrice Rowe, of Waterville, of 
the Model Class, teaches in Earl Grey 
School, 1\Iontreal.-M.F.F. 

Q 

c1ence 
Miss M. Douglas McGregor, Science,. 

is now teaching in the S.C.R .. Vocation
al Schools in Saskatoon. 

The marriage took place at Christ
mas time ·of Miss Bessie Bell, Home
maker '17-'18, to Mr. Downing, at her 
home in Summerside P.E.I., where she 
and her husband now live. 

Miss Emma Nicholson, Homemaker 
'13- '14, of Charlottetown, P.E.I., ar
rived home last June fron1 England,. 
where she had been doing V.A.D. work 
for over a year. Since Christmas she 
and her sister have gone to Winnipeg to 
visit her sister. 
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l\Iiss l\Iarjorie CoC'hrane, Senior 
Sl·ience, '1 S- '19, ha~ just been spending 
some ti1ne visiting in l\IontreaL having 
had to postpone indefinitely her pupil 
dietitian ,,~ork at the J ohns Hopkin 
Hospital, Baltimore. 

l\I iss Florence l\Iartin, of Grand 
\Tiew, Senior Sc·ience, '18- '19, ha~ start
ed teaching Household Science in the 
Prince of Wales' College, Charlotte
to·wn, P.E.I., and one of her fellow 
Seniors at l\Iac., l\Iiss Bessie Carruth
ers, of Charlottetown, is teaching in the 
:\'lodel School there. 

All who knew .JI is~ N an Garvock here 
as assistant dietitian at Macdonald, or 
as a Senior '17, will be interested to 

hear that she is very happily situated 
as dietitian in the 1..-.\V.C.A. in Ottawa. 

1\tli~~ Adele Gordon, of Charlotte
town, vYill finish her training in Sep
tember at the Faulkner Hospital, 
J amaiC'a Plains, Boston. 

l\Iiss Alberta :Jiacfarlane, of Char
lottetown, P.E.I., Homemaker, '13- '14, 
is at present teaehing Househol<l 
ScienC'e in P.enticton, B.C. During the 
war 1\:Ii~s Macfarlane also taught Ill 

Kalowna, B. C. 

l\Iiss Helen l\IC'Kenna, Homemaker, 
'17- '18, is now doing Institute work In 

the Department of Agriculture, 1n 

Charlotteto,vn. 

Macdonald ollege gricultural P\lurnni 
Asscociation 

Class '17. 

L. R. J.ones has left bachelorhood and 
eastern Canada. He i~ now with the 
:JI.A.C. colony at the University of 
British Columbia, and is instructing 
returned men in horticulture. 

G. Dickson visited his mother In 

Montreal during the Christma~ holi
clavs, but for some unknown reason did 
not visit us at the College. 

R. :JI. Elli()tt is still carrying- on ex
tension work with the Sheep Division. 
'' Bunnie'' announces that he I"' eng·ag·
ed to :JTiss ~farjorie Burton of Cook
shire, Que. \Ve all extend heartiest 

congra tu la tions. 

Edgar \\T ood is engaged in extension 
1.\·ork for :JianiVJ ha AgTicultural Col-

lege. He is district representative at 
Portage la Prairie, :Jian. 

John Xewton, of the lTniversity of 
Briti~h Columbia paid his parents at 
Senneville a three weeks' visit during 
the Christmas holi(lays. This is John's 
first trip home since he graduated. 

H. S. Cunningham is still hard at 
work lecturing at Truro Agricultural 
College. 

T. Hetherington, who visited the col
lege for a fe·w hours on Feb. 20th, has 
moved to Toronto, with his \vife and 
daughter, vvhere he has taken a positioll 
in the Union Stoc-kyards. Tom still 
takes a keen interest in liYe stoc·k. 

It is rtnnored that ''Pop'' Roy, the 
genial demonstrator for C·ompton coun
ty, i" about to desert th·: ranks of th3 
true bachelors. 
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LEAI) }rEAR ~KATI!v~U ~1T Jl~l(' 

DONALD. 

Did son1ebody say a Leap y· ear 
skate? Yes! and this forn1 of anluse
ment would be seen to be a realit~· at 
Macdonald did you just visit the rink 
on some of those frosty n1oonlight 
nights 

The feature of Leap 1r ear skating 
~eems to have been a ne,,· one in the his
tory of }Iacdonald College~ and as snC'lL 
much credit 1nust be given to the :,.6rls 
for the success which attended thes<· 
Friday night Leap Year skates. The 
intention not to hold these skates regu
larly every Friday night vvas abandoll
ed after seeing the success --with "·hir·l1 
the first one was adorned. 

As we are not blessed with the 1nusi~ 
~f a band while skating, a \vhistle i~ 
hlown at an interval of every five 
1ninutes which inforn1s the skaters that 
it is time to change partners. At tl1i'-. 
particular tin1e ·the girl i~ expec·ted to 
.;.;.how her partner a seat and be ready· 
for the next skate. \\,.. e n1ight note here 
that this rule of stopping \vhen th0 
whistle bl O\rs. is with a few exceptions, 
fair]~· \vrll observed. 

ThL' pleasure \vhich ha~ resulted from 
the inauguration of Leap Year skating 
1s In1n1ense. T t has made a variety in 
ska6n~·. so speak. and given the ladies 
n fair opportnuity of asking wholnso
t•ver they \\·ish for a skate. This is a 
<1esira ble feature too, as is very plain to 
11~ all if ,,.(. vievv it from a neutral 
~ t and point. 

1"""e~. th(• feature of Leap Year skat
ing at ::\Iacdonald has at last becon1e a 
realit,,-. It has heen a thrilling success 
and the only regret that we have is that 
\Ve do not expect to be here four years 
he11c·c· to again hnost Leap Year "skating. 
--~ .. T.H. 

At a 1ueeting of the student body in 
I)ec~rlnber last it \Vas decided to send 
four (lelegates, t\vo to represent the 
n1en and ·tvvo the \vomen students, to 
the Student ·volunteer Convention held 
at Des :\Ioiues. Io-wa. last 1nonth. The 
delegates elected vvere the l\Iis~e~ Helen 
Thon1scn and Ellison Tilton ancl 
l\I e~srs. .J. D. ~nther]and and J. ~ 

Buchanau. The cleleg:ate sent by tht· 
Faculty and Staff \Ya~ :Jir. l\I. A .. Jul1. 

The conferenee lasted fron1 Decen1-
her :11 to ~J ann ar~~ -t an cl on- Snntla-y 
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rvcning .Jan. 1~. shortl~· after the re

turn of our <hllegate..;. a 1neeting of the 

student body wa~ called in the ... -\sseln

hly Hall when tht1 reports of the dele

~·a tes \VPl'<' sulnni ttecl. 

Jlr. .J. D. ~ut her la ntl \nts the fi r~t 

spcakt-r. and he YPr~· clearly outlined 
the history of th<· ~tndent \. ... olunteer 

~fove1nent fron1 the ti1ne of its incep
tion in 1 ~K6. 

:\Iiss Ellisou Tilton. the next speaker. 

.... pokP on the eondition of "·on1en in 

told ns so1nethiug of the iiHIH'OYt·tnents 
n1ade a long the lines of agrieulture. Ht• 
1nentioned the great work being- don<' 

by Jir. ~an1 Higginbothan1 in India 
and that of l\Ir. Honeycutt in Brazil. 

Th t' 1 a:-;t speak er of t h <' <'Ye ni 11 g·, M, .. 
.JulL the ~taff representativ<· <-It. the 
Convention. Plnphasizecl the nnifyin:...; 

effect of th(' gathering together of over 

-.even thousand student~ from all part"' 
of K orth _AnH?rica and fron1 all parts 
of the \vorld~ and ~poke feeling}~· nf tht) 

THE Y. ~I. C. A. E:XECCTIYE. 

noli-< 'hristian lantls and statPd that it 
\Y(-h only t hron o·h ( . h rist iani t\· that 

• r • 

they eould hope to achieve anything: 

like p('rsonal or ~piri tual freedon1. 

~I is~ I-I dt--'11 Th 01nson, follo\ving ~I is~ 

Tilton. :.tave an aeconnt of the w·ork c-H·

eolnplish 1 •(1 by f'h ristian n1issions on he

half of \VOHH'n and children in the f_,or

<-'ip:n ~Iission Field. 

~Jr. ~trvva I't Bnchanan. stating that 

thP Jni~sional'ie-.; RJ1proarhed thr people 

aloJJ!:! th~· lin(•s of their great<·st JlPe<l~. 

de('p spiritual tone in1 pa rtcc1 tc, ~ ht• 
Convention by such n1cu as :Jir .. r~)hn 

R. :Jiott. Dr. G. Npit•r:-;, Prineipal 
Bro\vn, of 1-.--ale TTniver't~y. ::\It·. '- 1:Pr

wood Eddy, and other ~prak(·r~. 

~\t the clo~l· of the n1eetino· ~fr r• 

~aliiHler~. President of the 1-.--.~I.C.A .. 

thanke<l th<· ~peake1·~ on behalf of the 
~tuclent hody. 

The regular 1r.~I.C .... -\. Ineeting ha:-: 

been held eac-h ~uncla~y n1orning th i-. 
t< ·rn1. -with the <'XCrJ'>tion of ~ 1 · un, <-ly, 



planuary 1~. lTp to thf' }H'('sent th(• 

speaker at Pa<·h 1neetin~· has been a 

men1ber o.f the staff or a student at the 
~·olleg('. On ~UJHlay .• January 11. the 
'-'1Jeaker was }Ir .. T. D. Rutherland, OIH' 

of the delegate~~ to the Des Jioincs Con

vention.' Tht• snbjt•(·t of his cHldress 

wa.~ an account of tlH• \\·o1·k acc'Olnplish
.. (1 by the Rtnd<•n t \ T olnn tPPl' J loY• 'llH'll t 
in the Foreign ~\Ji-.;sion l~,icld. 

~\ll those pr('S('Jlt at the 1neetiJJg: on 
. .;;unday .. January ~Gth hPan.l a spl<·L

did address hy Dr. Jla(•farlane on the 
snh,je(·1, '"Religion ... i11 which 1H• g·aYt' 

hjs audienee a ll<'W HY<'Illl<' of thought, 
atHl also son1e yery helpfnl sng:g·es1ion.;.;. 

rrhP SJH'akPl'S Oll F\•hrna ry 1 'it and 
Fdn·nill'Y Kth \\·<·rp }fr. E1·i<· l{onld<~n. 

and Professor \Y. Lo<·hlH·a<l. rCS}H'cti,·<·
h·. The forn1<•r g·a Y<' 11'-' a very h<~l pfnl 
ad<h'<'s" on tlH• snhjt•t·t. '' ( 10llegc Tjife 

its a Pr<•parati.on for Ag:rienltut·al 
Lt~ad(•l·s!Jip. · ~ atHl the' latter spok<\ 011 

.,rrh<· rjitPL'atnrr of thP Bihle.'' Pro

fl'S~Ol' Lo<·hhead clrt•\Y attention to tll<' 
fcH·t that t h t' literal')' CXC'C lJ ell<'<' 0 f t h r 
'l)llt<'llts of thr Bihlc i:-.. ov<·l'looke<l nt 

the present day. 
Thr ad<ll'<'s~P~ at the Y.Jf.( i.~\. nH)<'t

i ll!.!' ~ a h' · ( 1 .' · s pro Y i < l <' t • o JJ ~ i ( l er a h 1 e f o · < 1 
for thoug·ht. HIH1 it is regTrttahle th<tt 
1norc interr.~t is not taken in the Collpg·<· 
Y--.~LC.A .. \Yhic-h "·oul<l r<·~ult in 1arg:
t'l' a ttenda 11 C'<'~ at onr Sn nclay n1orn 1 ng· 
111 eeti n g·s. 

:...;JJONT OOrit~-...'1~-. l~.Yl'J.)HT~Ll~YED 

n r· 8 T I . JJ /~-. ~Y T:...;. 

W l'l'Il thP i<lea of entertaining· all 

tho~<· \rho <·anH~ to the college to 
att(•tHl tlH· ~hort ( iour~<· in ~\ nj

nud and Cereal IIu~handl'y fron1 .Jan. 

:!0 to .Jau. ~-+, a ~n1oker in the 111<'11 's 

!!.Yn1nasin1n HIHl a <·on<·c·rt in the,\...;

'(llllhly I-Iall "·err organized. 
1_., h <' s n 1 o k er h <' 1 < 1 on t h r <' '· P 11 i 11 g· of 

.THlltUll'Y ":!1. \\·a~ prononner<1 hy all to 

have h<·etl a htlgt· '\l('('('~~ !~<·sides tlw 

~tudents of the short course the gnes1 ~ 

inchuled the 1nale llll'Illh!'l's of thr Far~

ulty and Staff and th(• l~reshmen. who 

had earlier in the <·oil <'g'(' year ent<•r
tainecl the l'<'st of tht• stud(•nt hody. 

Th<' progra1nn1e was va l'i<•d and n·r." 
<>ntertaiuiug. Th<) <)\'Cll in!.!:\ proceed
ings (-,onnnenced \vith an addre~s by Dr . 
I-Iarrison, ·which "·a~ followed by box

ing bouts, \Vrestling·, sele<·tions fron1 the 
orchestra, songs and a ('Ollll(~ turn h:· 
)'fessrs. P. H. Ashhy and V'. J)og·h(·rt."' 

Refreslnneu ts "'<'1'<' st>rvrd after th c 
first half of the progTantnt<'. L\t Inid
night thr gathering· disp('l'S<1 <l aftPr tlt1· 

rolle~;<~ :·ell~ had hren g·i,·<·n a1Hl tile 
singing of t-IH· Xational .1\llllt('lll. 

'rhr ('Oll('<'J't in tlH· .\~s<'llthl.'' Hall tlH· 
11ext <'Y<'Jtiug· hPid UJHler tit<' auspice~ ot' 
11H• l.Jiterary and D('hatiJJg· ~(H'i<'t,V, \\·a~ 

also ,.~'1',\' sn(·<·<·ssful. The ltall wns pa<_·k

e<l <~nd evrr:· iten1 on t hP progTn1n1nc 
l'<'<·t·ivcd hectrty applath<'. 

Th progTallllll(' <'Olltpris(·d ~(·lections 

h.Y a quartett<> <·ontpo.'r<l of ... \[rs~rs. 
II<~<lg·iJts, D<'lTi<·lc Cn11tg, a1td Unaedin
g·('l', cw(·ontpanied on tlH· piano hy Jfr. 
\Y. X .. } Oll<'s. a eon1 i<· va1·irty turn by 
... \lr . ..L\sltl1y, song·s hy .\Iis~ F. \Vhel'ler 
a1Hl ~lis~ Bollills, and a 'rrllo ~olo hy 

) r l'. ( ; ll (I(' (l i ll g' (' l' . 'r h (' a l' t i s t s a r (' t 0 h (' 

t • o 11 gT at nl a 1 P d on t hP Y c r ·' · en t c rt a in i 11 ~· 

progTHHllltl' l'<'JHl<·re<l. 

T If Ji) ~ 1 J> 0 I" L () U I" F; F f f I J r n 
( 

1 f) ~Y f 1 RH T. 

Thoug-h thP ~\pollo UlP<' ( 'luh has 

1· < \ 1 H lt• r <' < 1 < \ x c· e 11 t • 11 t t • o 1 H' er t s h <' l' e < ln r i 11 ~· 

tll<' past ,\·(·;u·,, it has hePn nd\:110\Ylcdg·

ed hy the 1najority that their cont'<'rt 
this yra 1· at :\Iat·<lonald ( 'olJpg·t' wns 

far 11101'<' en.ioyahle than any of tht• pre
YIOII~ 011<'~. 

Thi~ t·oneert \\·ns hrhl in the .i\:-..~(·nt

hl.\' Ilnll on the <\Y<'Jttng· of .Tannary 1:1. 

http://applau.se


and~ as i:-; the l'chf' whl'llt'Yrr the +\po1ln 
G-le~ Club entertains n~. t hl· hall we:~:-; 

packed to, overflo\Ying. EYen the ba1-
c·ony \Va~ filled to its utn1ost (·apacity. 

The progran1n1c. ·which wa~ thor
oughly enjoyed hy all present if we 
1nay judge fron1 the deafening ap
plause which followed the conclusion 
of each ite1n, included choruses hy the. 
G-lee Club, under the direction of l\I r. 
~ierlin Davie:;.;~ song~ by. lVI:r. and Mrs. 
}ferlin Davies, 1\Iiss Jean Grant. and 
:\Iessrs. D. J an1ieson and \\Tilson, ant1 
Yiolin solos by 1\Iiss Ruth Pri''l'. 

It has to be ad1nitted that thP last 
1nentioned arti~t is nn(lonbtt•dly the 
I Jest violinist that ha:-; evt>r a pp ea red in 
the .Assc1nbl~~ Hall. 

Th(• :-;nc·ce ... ~ of the progl'a nlnH' \va:;.; 
Jaq2·Ply due to the excellent accon1pani-
1nenrs of ~fr. ( i. L_ ~Ic Fa~·den on the 
p1ano. 

The _._\polio Glee ( 'luh L'OlH't•rt~ are 
alway~ ~o enjoyable that it j..., our earn
r:-;t hopt> that \Ye ~hall again have the 
pleasure of heari ug another rx(·rllent 
progran11nr rPn d rred h.'· t hi:;.; C'l n h nrxt 
:~ear. 

_ l T I I 0 Jl E I ~Y ,'J· T. U E 0 1-t (; Ji) '~': 

P~1RI8H HALL. 

On the en·ning of the thirty-fi1·:--t of 
~Januar~~. Rev. Lanc·aster inYited sonH' 
of the -..,taff and ~tlHlent-., of the collq2.·e 
tn an ·· .... \t lloint•" in the Parish llall. 
:Jlore than an at honH·~ rather :;.;honlrl 
\\'(' -._ay an eveniug of relaxation an<1 
.i o.\-. for \V hat 11101'( • doe~ an enjoy a h 1e 
supper and dance ~ignify? 

The Banquet ~('('tl<' of thi~ '· .... ..\t 
I-Ion1e,: · consi~ted of 1 wo long· ta lJ]e:-
hiddeu beneath an <ttTay of tho.se ta~r.v 

salaf1s and 1neats so essential to such <I 

snplH'l'. Speaking per~onally. it re
quired great streng·th of will to \vith
staull tlw internal attra(·tion of ~ur·h an 

allurin~· dis1)lay. ~\ fter only; ll sl~o .. rt in-
, I ~ 

1 e t·\·al. however, t h l' gat lH•ring- , \V~~ soqn 
tt•:-..titl(l' out it~ first oh~elTatinn:-; of th1· ~ . . 

~upper. :1'.::: 

~ n hseqrient to thi~ ~upper, and· pre
Y ion~ to the dancing. four ente:r;tainiu~ 

:-;JH'('(·Jtp:-; \Yere giYen hy Dr. R·e:~£or,d. 

J)r. IIarrisou. ])ean Laird and Prof. 
r.Jo(·hhead. 

The11 follo\\·t>cl th r Dance Se<'Jlr. 
\Yith t f1e hall stripped of every vestige 
of the 1neal, and \Yith the glistening 
floor 1nirroring: back the shaded, la1nps. 
the -..,trains of the firRt \valtz broke out 
ovt•t· thr <·xpretant asse1nblage. Fron1 
thi~ Ino1nent on. tin1e was naught to thP 
ein·ling: l'OUples. But at 9.30 thP 
(1alH'l · ·~ knell \\·as ~ounded. ~o, "·ith a 
happy thought for the evening, but a 
lono·inO' for 1nore .. the students turned e- h 

ont~e lnnrt· hl\Yar(l:-; the <·nllrgr and 
honH•. 

CLUBS Ji'OR.liED. 

Jiacdonald College CanadiaN Club. 
Certain ~tndent:;.; of J\Iacdonald Col

I q.!·c have for ~o1ne tin1e felt a need for 
di~(·nssion and inforn1ation on subjects 
of wider interest than those usually 
<lealt with in the collegt· curriculum. 
A~ a result. a club ha:;.; been formed. 
"·hich will be known as the Macdonald 
( 'o1lege Canadian Club, \Yith the object 
of c1i~<·ussinp: and studying· any subject 
o E g·rneral interest \Yhieh affects or has 
a lwaring: on the British En1pire. Can
ada. and particularly Canadian agri
L·nltnre . '\: \.;, i-

The n1e1nbership i~ lin1ited to a n\ifn-
her \v·hich can ':vork tog·ether to the he~t 
ctllvantag·c·. all IH<'ll ~tudent~ being 
t'1eg·ible. 

It is planned to havt· authoritative 
~pea kers on Yarions subject~ add res~ 
the club, a1Hl it i~ believed that the 
1nemhcr~ hy et ttencling· the ''yerkl~- 1neet-
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ings, derive~ considerable benefit along; 
the lines of clear and logical reasoning 
and public speaking ability, besicl0~ 
gaining a knowledge of subjects of Yitn 1 
i~portance to the country. 

MAC.'S CERCLE FRAliCAI~~·. 
:With the revivifying of college al> 

tiyities this ~: ear, a new for1n of stucl
c·nt activity has been started with the 
organization .of a Cere-le Francais. TlH· 
first 1neetiug- \vas held in January. 
·when lVIr. W. H. Perron, acting a~ 

{_·hairntan, outlined the ain1s of the· or
ganization, whch \verr to give every 
persoi1 an equal opportunity of putting 
into practice the French he,~ or she, ha~ 
already learned, and to enrich his or 
hrr vorahnlarY aside fron1 the ·cultural .. 

YahH· of listening to .!.!·oo< 1 
1nnsi<', and recitations and 
good, friendly ga 1ne~. 

speeche"'. 
enJOYing 

It ,,.<:h decided to hold a 1ueetiug 

t:Yery three wel·ks. arHl that at every al
ternate 1neeting it \VOUld be arrangrd 
that a ~pcaker be invited to come out 
here and speak on sonH' educational 
topics. 

The election of offi <·P 1·s rcsnlted a"' 
folJO\\'S: 

1-Ionorary Presideut-=.\J iss Tannr·r. 

Presiclent-W. fi. Perron. 
\T i( ~ <·-President- :\J i~s Perrier. 
~Pl' rPt ary-~liss l.Jouis. 
Tr<'a~nrcr-:Jir. ( _j. Amar011. 
A nxiliary ~Ielnb<'1'~-'3fis~ F. J oseph 

ancl ~Il'. P.; Tre1nhlay. 

-- ' 

THE SENIORS KNO\V HOW TO DO IT. 
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as. 

W ITII th(' t<•cuus <>llteJ't~d in lw-...:l)

ba11 aiHl basket ha 11 league.;.;. a1Hl 
'vith an ac·ti\·e. husiiJ<•sslik<' atll-

letic exccntiv<>, athletks cll'e hoolni11g <lt 

~lacdonald tl1 is "·ini er. In bask<•tha 1 L 
the tean1 i11 tlH~ TlltPrnH)dint<· B ~<·<·1 io11 

of the Cit.'· ancl ])istri<'l Lt•cq .. nt<· is 

showing np W<'ll 'ritl1 n will aud a loss 
to their Credit_ rrhP hciSt'halJ tealll ill 
t hP lVIou t real and Distri e1 l.~ea gu( · art• 
showing ehautpioiJship <·IH--~. .\nother 
tean1 front t lH· call t>g('. I'<· p J'es( ·u ting tll e 
. Junior Staff, i~ also rntered 1n this 

leag·ue an<l l1a r<~ wo11 all tltrir gaHH's to 
date. Th<> hod\e~· tt'i:lHl is nutkiug 
<·reditahle sliowiJJg·, bnt 1l1P nee<l of a 
coach is fPlt. Thei'P sePnls to lw lt•s...; 
r•nthusiasn1 i11 t!Jj..., braneh of sport than 
in others: tlH~ lcwk of a suitablP <'OVP1'<·<1 
rink has <1 gt•t•nt <leal to do 'vith this 
. .;.;1 ate of affairs. TlH· kc~t'tl interest 1 n 

eollege sport is follo,vecl np equal]~· in 

interclass activities. 
The i11tercl<l~~ :--eries for the RohPrt

son Shield is proving a elose o1H'. ('-...:
pecially between the .T nniors an cl 
Sophomores. One of thest• <·lass<'s will 
undoubtedly w·i11 the shiel<l. ...\ ne"· 
phase of athlt·ti<'s ha . .;.; been --1<1rh·<1 tl1is 
season for "·hi<·h the co11<·g·<· is gT<·atly 
inclebte<l 1o f)!'. Tlarrison. · Ilis g·pner-

Olh g·ift c r *:300 to the .A thlt~tic Associ
ation enabled the execntiYP to secure 
t hP sPrvi<·(·~ of a con1petent instructor 
in boxing:. 'rhe c·1asses haYe been \vell 
at1 enclecl aud (·onsiclera bl<' enthusiasn1 
llch been shown. rrhis is a branch of 
~port wb ieh shonld he <'lteouraged as 
Innch a~ possibh·. 

\\ ... ith ·winni11g tea1u~ Ill the baseball 
and basketball lc~agn(•s and \Yith keen 
l'Olnpetition iu the interclass serjes, the 
1·enuiinclt•r of the season should he in
teresting. rrhis is lllUCh to be desired . 
and ]s in strong coutrast to the condi
tions in the past fe·w· years. 

JJ~t8J(ETBALL. 

.1/ r t c rl o n a l cl. 2 8 ; Hi u h la n d c r s. 1 ~. 
~Tan nary 2-!th. 

Th<> opeui11g gan1e of the Internledi
a tt· ~~·t·t ion of the· City and Distriet 
League "·as played between the IIigh
landers aucl Macclonald on the for1ner 'f-' 
floor. l~oth tea1ns conunenced at a fa~t 
pac-e and exhibited good combination. 
Due to expert refereeing, <·lean play 
"·as in evidence at all ti1nes. 

rrhe Collq.H· clre·w first hloo{t but 
th<· I-I ig·hJ <Ill< lc·rs (!Uickly retaliated. 
Throughout the first half there ·was lit
t]p to <·ho-.(' h<'tweC'n thr tean1s. In fa(·t. 



the soldiel'~ luul the big end of a 11-10 
score at the end of the first half. The 
~econd half \Ya~ ~haracterized by an ex
cellent display of cpmbination b~, ?\Ta('
donald. The~, took the ga n1e in their 
own hand~ and eon1pletel~.,. outrla~se(l 

their opponent, in every re~pect. A~ a 
result. tlH~~· quickly clre\Y ahead, and 
when the final ·whistle blew, the ~<·Ol'l' 
stood 2.~-18 in their favor. 

BlcH:k and Bootes played the he~t 

game for the losers~ ".,.hile Sutherland 
and Petc·1·~on \vere the pick of the vvin
ners, although the \vhole team pla~'e(l a 
splendid game. 

Macdonald - J. ~kinner. ..~..~n1aron. 

Templeton, ~utherland, Peterson. 
Highlanders - Cootes~ Lloyd, Ben

nett, Blac-k. Lanthicr, Gallagher. Pretty. 

Central I".1ll.C.A .. 45: 1llacdonald, R. 
The college team ·were put to the ern

cial test on February: 5th. ·when they 
played the Central tean1 on the latter'~ 
floor. The game was f~st from begin
ning to end ·with plenty of ~ombination. 
In this respect, however, the Centra 1 
team completely outclassed the Ma(•c 
team. The fact that the gyn1. was a 
strange one to the Macdonald tean1 
probably has something to do with this. 
Not only did the Y.M.C.A. boys displa~.,. 

.~·ood combination, but they handled the 
hall well and played their positions ex
(~ellently. As a result, they had little 
difficulty in piling up a big ~c·ore. 

Macdonald - Amaron, S. Skinner. 
'remplcton, ~utherlancl, Pete1·:..;ou. 

Central-King, Corriveau. P~Hln(•tte. 

Ping, Clellancl. 

JI c (} ill. 3 8 ; 111 a c do 11 old. J ~. 

On February 14th, the College tean1 
went down to defeat befor<· the spee<ly 
McGill Intermediate~ at th<· Central 
Y.M.< ~.A. TlH' ~:an1P wa~ Y('l'Y fa~t an<l 
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(']eau ·with <' 0111 para ti YP l y ff'w fouls. 
'I'h<' ~Iac. tean1 wert• 11ot u~f·d to the 
g·ynL and did not ~ho\Y up \vell in the 
fi r~t half, hut in the secon(l easily held 
their o"·n. ~r cGill 's early l('ad proved 
too big to overconl(\ ho\Yeve1·. and they 
finished \\'ith the suwll end of a :~R-1 S 
~<·orP. The good shooting- and ~nappy 
tean1 \York of the ~fe(iill n1rn \Vas a 
feature. 

::\Iacdonald - A1naron, ~. ~kinnt•r. 

Te1n pletou. P eterson. ::\Iajor. 
~IcGil1 - ::\IcKee. Parlow. 7V1Hrray, 

::\J a rtin. l~llll t. An1aron. Ca 1np belL 

Central, 26; JlacdoJiald. 18. 
~peed and combination proved ton 

nuH·h fo1· the C,ollege tean1 on Februar.\· 
1 ~. and Central \YOn out. The ganH' 
\Yas fast and \Yell played hy hoth tean1s. 
In th<· fir~t half the odds \Yere even antl 
the period ended ·with the score tie< 1 
7-7. Tht• \\'Ork of the ::\lac·. defenee 
kept the score down, both Pt>tc~rson a1Hl 
~ut her land playing a sterling gam(-'. 
Central (•hanged their line up in th<' 
se(•OJHt half and the effect was soon 
~een. rfhp visitors had the hest of the 

'•\ 

play. and by 1neans of good shoot in~ 
soon ran the score up. The College 
tean1 n1acle several rallies, but bunched 
too n1uch, and did not set·In to be able 
to g"t't going. King was the pick of the 
visitors, but there \Vas little to choost' 
between then1. Peterson and A1naron 
pla:vecl he~t for the home tea1n. The 
final score stood 26 to 18 for Central. 

Central-<:arriveau. Pink. Paquettr, 
King. 

Jlacclonald - Peterson, SutherlaPd 
TPlnpleton~ R. ~kinner~ A1naron. 

Jlacdvllold. 36; HighluJid,ers~ ·)•) 

On Thursday evt>ning·, February lD. 

the ::\Iacdonalcl Basketball tean1 playing 
the l~oya 1 llighla11der~ · quintette in th(· 
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( 
10llege gyn1. ~"'his \\·as "JI ae. ·s second 

cncounted "Tith the liig·hlauders and 
a gain they obtained an easy victory. 

The game started at a good fast clip, 
and soon Amaron had rolled in the ba 11 
for Mac. 's first basket. Other baskc·ts 
followed in short order and hy dint of 
the good combination of :\Iae. ~s for
wards and the vigilance of the defenec 
rnen, a substantial lead ,,·as sr<~nrecl. ~\ t 
the end of the first half the sc~ol'e :-;toocl 
~1-12 in Mac. 's favor. 

'rhe second half \vas hardly as fast 
as the fir~t half, but l\Iacdonald easil~· 

kept in the 1 ea d. The game ended \Yith 
the score :16-:22 in Macdonald \; favor. 

R.H.C.-Bla<·k, Lanthier, <ial1agher, 
Cootes, Parks. 

:Niacdonalcl-l\Iajor, Bowen, Ten1ple
ton, Amaron, S. Skinner. Hat('h. 

BASEBALL. 

Junior Staff. 12; lJ;Jacdonold. 9. 

The Staff a11cl · the Collc,gc baseball 
teams clashed in the opening gan1e of 
the City and District League on ~Tan. 

17. The teams put up a fast, snappy 
brand of basebalL and there 'ras little 
to r hose between them. Tlu· Staff se
<~ured an early lead and n1aintained it 
throughout the whole garnf~ hy steady 
c-onsistent play. The College teain 
made several batting rallies, but on th(~ 

"·hole, the batting was rather "·e1:tk. 
One of the features of the ~a1ne \vas 
the work of the Staff battery. Snnl
nterby and A. Xess. For t hr f1olleg'(' 
Dunsn1ore, L. X ess~ and \Y. IIay playe<1 
good ball throughout the entire gan1r. 

Score by innings :-
~facdonald 1 0 0 5 0 1 0 2 0 - a 
.. Jr. Staff 3 1 4 2 0 0 0 1 x - 12 

Batteries-Dunsmore and E. X ess : 

Summerby and A. Ness. 

-~~. '~ ,,. ' J/acdonald 1 ~: JltOill lrhit( s. 
. -

B~· hard, consistent hitting· t h t• U~l-

leg·p tean1 retri('Ye<1 th<'ir first lo-.;'-~, :;J.pd 

ontp]ay<'d the ~I<.fiill \\""hitP~. 12--7. 
on .ran. :2-l: t h. Both tean1s played a 

good gan1e in the field, although . !~e 
visitor:-; \Yere sonle\vhat superior in t~'i~ 

respect. The ~Iacdonald tean1 had !lO 
trouhle in hitting· \Yilson, tlH· McG~ll 
pitcher: CoopE'r espe<~ially starred t r, 

this rc·spe<~t. On the other hand, after 
C. Skinner got \rell \varn1ed n p to his 
\\·ark, he had the :JfeGill 1nen at hi:-; 
nH'rc·y. Taking the gan1e as a whqle·, 
thP s<·ore is hardly a fair indieator of 
thr play as the College tean1 cotnplete
Jy outclassed their opponents and won 

easily. 

~tore by 111111ng·:-; :-
~IcGill \\!. 0 :~ 0 0 :~ 0 0 0 1 .-. 7 
~Iacdonald 1 :2 :2 1 2 ;3 1 0 X - 12 

Batteries-Wit--on and Bu1oland; C 
Skinner and E. N es~. 

Jlacdonald, :2~); J.llcUill lieds. ~L 

I-Iard hitting and consistent pitching 
and fielding g·a Y<' the College team the 
big end of a :2D-21 score on Jan. 28th. 
The g·n n1c \ras played in a strange gym. 

and the :Jiac. team deserves consid
ahle credit for the win. The McGill 
fielding "·as \Veak and this proved a hi!! 
factor. r, pcl'ially in the second inniL .. 
when the "JfaC'donald boys piled up 
eleven runs, and also in the t~ighth. 

\Vallacc and l\1cGillis played the best 
g·ame for "JieGill, the forn1er being es
pecially brilliant, 'vhile Parker and 
P<·wtress starred for Macdonald. 

Ncore hy 1nn1ngs :-
"Jiacdonald 0 11 0 0 4 0 3 6 ;J - 29 
JIC'Gill R. :> 1 0 3 0 5 :-1 -! 0-2:1 

Batteries-Dunsmore and -E. - Ness; 
\Vilson and AJHdin. 
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Jlordonald. :11; R.C.R., 18. 

On February 14th, the 1facdonald 
boys registered their third straight 'vin 
hy taking the R.C.R. team into camp to 
the tune of a 31-18 score. Hard hit
ting, fast work on the bases, good pi~e.Jl
ing, and snappy fielding all C'Olnbine(l 
to make the victory an easy one. The 
...;oldiers never had a chance fron1 begin
ning to end, except in the sixth, when 
they pushed nine runs across the plate. 
They played fairly good ball, however, 
but were handicapped by a lack of 
knowledge of the rules. and the fa;-~t 

that the gym. 'vas a strang(• one. 

Score by Innings :-
R. C. R. 0 3 1 0 2 9 1 1 1 - 18 
~Iacdonald 11 8 1 1 1 7 0 :2 x - :)1 

Batteries-Diamond and Sweeting; 
Dunsmore, C. Skinner and E. NPss. 

Juwior Staff, 19; M.A ... :!.A., 1 ;). 

The Junior Staff played the M.A.A. 
A. at Montreal, Thursday evening, PJ an. 
uary 22nd, and won their game 19-15. 
Summerby and Ness worked at their 
hest and the support afforded them vva~ 
~~xcellent, with the exception of two inn
ings in which the home team made· 1nost 
of their runs. Considerable disadvan t
age was found in playing balls off the 
walls and fixtures, a new feature to 
Niacdonald, but one always played by 
:\LA.A.A. Prof. Barton umpired the 
game in fine style for both sides, since 
.'vir. Richarcls, M.A.A.A. Physical Din·c·
tor continually got into difficulties he
cause of his lack of knowledge of indoor 

base ball rules. 

·The score by innings :-
Junior Staff 0 7 2 2 2 4 1 0 1-10 
M.A.A.A. 1 0 2 0 0 6 6 0 0- 15 

Batteries-Sum1nerh~T and A. Nes~; 

Park and G1i('kman. 

JlcUill Reds vs. ,Junior Staff. 
On February 7th, the J\IIcGill Red, 

paid a Yisit to the College and played a 
league game with the Junior Staff. Al
though the score 'vas very 1nuch in fa v
or of the latter tean1 the Yisitors put up 
a fairly good gan1e. Thier chief diffi
cnlt:v seen1ed to lie in their inability v-, 
drive the ball away fron1 the home 
plate as the n1ajority of their men were 
put out '"hile batting and did not get 
a chance to pile up any runs. On the· 
other hand their pitcherJ Cockshutt. 
struck out quite a fe"T of our n1cn. and 
final score w a~ :2 :)-7. 

....-\.fter the gan1e the .Junior ~taff en
tertained the ~I(·G-ill boys in their :-;it
ting room and provided refreshment' 
'Yhieh were n1u('h enjoyed by all con
cerned. V{(' are looking for,vard to our 
g·a1ne 'vith this tean1 in tow·n . 

.Junior .'Naff, 40; .JlcGill Whites, 17. 
In a rather one-sided game, the Staff 

tean1 outplayed the McGill Whites to 
the tune of 40-17. The gan1e ·was play
eel in the High School gym. on Febril
ary 13th. The Whites were '"ithout 
their pitcher, and the hard hitting and 
snappy play of of the Staff team. 
(•oupled 'vith their fine teamwork~ prov
ed n1orc than a match for then1. The 
fifth inning 'vas the big one: in it the 
Profs. rushed over eighteen rnn~. put
ti11g the ga1ne on i_ce. 

~core by innings:~ 
.Jr. Staff. 3 7 7 0 1 8 0 3 -- 40 

.. 

}fcGill \V. 0 0 3 6 -! 1 2 x - 17 
Batteries-Sum1nerby and .J. I-I. M··

Onat ~ Cra in and Bur land. 

HOCJ(EY .. 

Macdonald, 6; D.S.C.R., 2. 
In a game characterized by stiff 

checking and plenty of shooting. the 
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( 'ollr>ge hol'kl'Y st·a~ou \Va~ opened on 
.r anuary 28th, with a t)--~ win fron1 

the D.~.C.R. In th(• fin.;t ~e~..;ion the 

...;tndPnt~ had h~· far the be~t of the play 

and 1 ... nderhill "·w.; ~teadil.'· bo1nharded, 
t>.~pe(·ially l1y I..jaurit> and ·Buchanan. 

Tht· D.S.C.R. did their Sl'oring in th<' 

"'t'l~ond half. and the pla~· \Vas n1uch 
THOl't' even in this period. Reid and 
Roulden played a consistent gan1e for 
the lo~et·~. 

D.~.C.R.-t ... lHlerhill. R.eicl. Dolphin . 

. -\. n derson, J)ogh ert y. Bonlden. 
lHactlonald !Jachaine. Cooper. 

\V(·l~h. Bn<·hanan. Lanrie. \YintPrs. 

Str ... liuu s, 7: .llucdonald. :L 
Lavk of a coach and poor coinbiua

tioll were the l'hief causes of the trinl
Jnjng Ste. _A_nncs a(hninistered to the 
( ~olleg·e on Jan. :)1st. Dnring the fir~t 

: wo p()ri ncls the Aggies succeeded 111 

holding the village boys to a 3-3 ~l'Ol't' 
but their defence collapsed in the final 
period. Throughout the 'vhole ga1ne 
there \vas plenty of fast individual 
play, \Yelsh and Buchanan ~tarring in 
this respect, but there was little or no 
tcannvork. OH the other hand the vil
lage boys played a fast, consistent gan1e 
with plenty of combination. Lepine 

wa~ their chief goal getter. 
Ste. Annes- Chan1pagne, Cyphiot. 

I.1aloiHlr. JJepine~ Pilon~ Kent. William
son. 

1\llacdonald --- Richardson. Cooper, 
Parke1·. Pe\vtres:'-:_, Buchanan. Welsh. B. 
~ess. 

.ll ucdonald, 2; Ste. ~ 1 u n es, 0. 
Poor ice spoiled what pron1ised to lw 

:i good ~unne between the C·ollege and 
<,ne of the village teams on Februar~· 

7th. Neither tea1n could get started. 

and ~onsequently the game was not par
ticularly- interesting·. rrhr College for-

\Yard~ had the hest of the argument. 
and kept Doig busy in the St. A nnt 
goal. I-le play<~d a first (•la-;s gan1e, and 

it \Y<l~ chiefly due to hi~ \York that the 
:-i(·orr 'Ya~ so lo\Y a~ it \Ya~. The final 
\\·histle found the "i<'01'<' 2-0 for l\T a(·

donald. 
~te. _A_nll!'~-Doig·. \Yatt. \Yalker, F. 

Ile:-.lop. Holcomb. 
jJ ac·(1onalc1 - Richarclson. Park<·r. 

\\'" e]~h. l.Janrie. Buchanan. Cooper, ~ 

Skinner. Pc\vtre~~. B. K e:-:~. Winters. 

I J. V 'i '}; lt- (V L ... ! 8 8 (} ... 1 JI E 8. 

B..:.L8EBALI.~. 

,J u u iors. ~~ ; 8 r 11 iu rs. 1:~L 

rrhe ~Juniors had little difficulty Ill 

trinnning the Seniors to the tune of 2:? 
-1:~ on Jan. 19th. principally by a 

co1nhination of Hnperior batting and 
~teall~' fie lcling·. The fi r~t fe\-Y inning:~ 

"~ere elose. thP .Juniors leading 3-1 at 
the Plld of the third. The fourth inning 
\\'cl"' the haymaker for t hr \V inners. a~ 

t lH'Y piled up seven runs. Dunsn1ore. 
tlH~ ~enior pitcher. \Vas a little off col
or and was replaced by \\ ... elsh. The 

l'hangt· had a steadying (lffrct on the 
teanL There \vere no outstanding star-.; 
on either team. 

Batteries - ~T uniors: ~1nith. :J'Iajor 
and Parker. ~eniors: DulblllOl't'. \\T ehl1 
an cl E. N e~s. 

8e~tinrs. ~~l: Freshmen. ~~. 

Th<' Freshn1en furnished on<' of tll,, 

hig·g<>~t surprist·~ of the athl etil· seaso1 t 
in their ga1nc ,,·ith the ~eniors on Feb. 

11th. Evel'ybody expected an <·as.'~ \Vill 

for the upper year1nen. but it was only 

in the final inning that they succeeded 
in nosing out a 29-2S vi~tory. The 
J1'reshies provt'd to be hard hitting ag

.!! regated and kept the St·nior fielder~ 

on thr jun1p. Xone of the pit~l1ers put 



up 1nuch of a prrfornlaiH'l', but \T anter

pQol n1acle a very (•redi table shoV\"ing· 

for the Frrslnnrn. DullSHlOl'P, for the 

~enior:-;. pit(• heel a fairh' o·oocl o·alne 
• h h ' 

but had a couple of had i nniug·s. Poor 

..;rqJport did not help 1nuch rither. 

Batteri<'~-~euior~: Dunsn1orc• and 
E. ~('S-.;. ]1-,reslllnen: rrhonlpson, B. 
N(·-.·'· \'":-1nterpool a1Hl IIP~lop. 

1 I {) C J(:b} } r • 

,\'ophomo/'( s. 7: F'rr· ... dl.JIIf'll, ·> 

A. (~Oinhination of ideal "'t:.•ather a!H1 

fast ire resulted in an interestino· o·anl•' 
~ ~ 

in the inter-class series on .1 an. 14th. 

The Sophon1ores showed np to gTPah·t· 

advantage in their teann,,ork and <'Oll~(·

q.uent]y had little difficulty in 'vinniu2· 
7--2. Cooper, e~pecially. \Yorked hard 
for thr I1.,res1nnen. \Yhih· Lac ha inP ~s 

work in the nrts for the Sophs. "ras a 
feature of the game. 

8opho1nores - Lachaine, 13. ~ess. 

Cliche, Pe\\"tl·e:-:.s, \\Tint er~, i\ia "'. 
FreshnH·n-Perron, lf<·slop, Coopee. 

Amaron. Bo\Yen. Ness. 

,J ll )/ i () }' s' ;) ; 8 (' }l i 0 j' s , . ) 

In a snrprj-.;in~.dy fast ganH' on Fel>. 

4th thf• ~t.ately Seniors went down to 

defeat to the tnnr of :)--~. Over-con

fidelH'<' nearly <·ost thr ~Tnniors the 

game. In the first t\YO periods. t h ( · 

.Juniors had the play their own wa.'·. 

anrl hegan to figure on a 11 easy vietory. 

fiowevf'l', 111 the final period tlH· 

Seniors n1ade a stro11g· co1neback and a~ 

a resn It caused several anxious Ino

ments for their opponents. Lanrie and 

B-uchana11 kept the Nc·nior defener on 

the jun1p, while Richardson playcc1 his 

usual ~tc}ad.'· gan1t~ in t h<· nets. For the 

losers th<' stellar defensive \Vork of 

IIodgins and Buckland kept the seore 

flown·. while ~. Skinnflr and \~V rlsh pnt 
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np a g-oo(l exhibition on the forwarct 
line. 

~<·nio1·~ - Ilo<1~.!:in~~ X<·~s. Hntkland. 
\Y" Ish, \\ .... ~T on<'s~ ~. Skinner. \Y. Rc·irl. 
\\"". Ilay . 

~Tu11i1n· .... - Richardson. Parker. Brad-
ford. l~nt·hanan. Laurie. Dog:herty. 
:Jiajor. It .Jon<'s. 

./uniol's. ;~ ~ Sopho1nons, 3. 
'rhe sudclt•n-death ganH· for the lntcr

Y .. <'ar Hotkcy Chcnnpionship started 
rrhu1·sday :B..,rb. 19th. \Y. e ~ay sta rh·<l. 

ht•t·ause it is as yc·t lUH1<•C'ided ·who get-.. 
tltt• ribhon~. 

Playing wa~ Y<.'l'Y brisk on both -..iclr". 

f1·on1 thr start. After t\vo or t h n•f' 111 in
ntes the ~Tnniors fonnd ':22\ net. theTi 

tlie gcunr was 011. 13~... half-tirne the 

~ophs had c·halked up two goals to their 
(·reflit. Ilo\YCYrr, the :-~<.~conrl half (lt·

Y<'loprd into quite a ~.?:anle of shiniH'.'~ 

hrforc· the ~Juniors finally tied the scoJ't 

anf1. neerll(•ss to say. ~c·yeral player:-
c1(•c·orat<·<1 the tin1e-keepcr ·~ apart

nH·nts. 

F,ive 111inutt·s' l'aeh \ray overtirne still 

left thr ge~nH· a dracllock, each sicl<' 

l1aYing founcl tht>ir opponent's net 

H !.!:a 111. 

.Tnniors-Richardson, Chauvin~ Park
<'l', I.Jaurie. Buehanan, Dogoherty. ~Tone~. 

Bradford. 

8opho1nores-Lachinl·, ... \la\Y. B. :\p~ .... 
\\"inters, P<·wh·<·~s. C. Skinner. Cliche. 

I ~Panel in. 

Juniors. 1; 8ophoJHorcs. 0. 
rrhe g·anlt' to decide the inter-(·las-.. 

hotkt·y eha1npionship \Yas played on 

\Y<•clnesday afternoon, Feb. 26th. Ow
illg' to the cold ·weather, there was only 
cl s1nall c·ro\vd pl't•sent to see tht> ~Tnnior-.: 
\Ylll. 

Tht' ic·r \Vas in t'X('t'llPnt ('lliHlition. 
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and play \Vas fast and furious. Laurie, 
in a rush, ~corrd the onl~y goal of the 
game a few minutl~s after play opened. 
Owing to an accident Pewtrrss \Va~ un
able to continue and had be carried off 
the ice. The Sophs. although so1ne\vhat 
handicapped, playe(1 a fine g·ame~ but 

BASKJt;TBALL. 
Sc·ience rs. Teachers. 

lVIore enthusiasn1 \Vas shown over thi~ 
game, which took place Dec. 16~ 1919, 
than any other of the season. Every 
girl was out to support her tea1n, and 
with the added poise of the boys' en

couraging yells the \Vhole game \Yas 
played in an atmosphere of exciten1ent. 
The Teachers \Von by 17-11, and loud 
was the sound of their victorious song· 
l{)ng ·into that night! 

The teams were: 
Teachers-M. Fowler, D. Kent, .J. 

.A.ylen, H. Cassehnan, H. Hall, .J. La\v
rie. 

Seienee-H. Kelly, ~I. l11 anjoy. :JI. 
Currie, Y. Willia1ns, \.r. Zeederber~t. (' 
Fraser. 

Return Gante W·1:th R. l,.. C. 
.. At Macdonald, in Dece1nher, R.\ ... C. 

played lVIacdonald girls in· haskethan. 
The results of the gan1es "·er(• : Senior 
~Iacdonald, 26; R-.V.C., 1~. .Jnnior 
R.V.C., 18; Macdonalcl, 17. 

The return games \Vere played in the 
)tlontreal High School gyn1. 'fhP hYn 
teams \vent into to,vn in the n1ornin;.r 
and were entertained at luncheon h~

the R.V.C. girls. 
In the Junior g·an1e, R.V.C. defeated 

~Iacdonald with a score of 25-4. 
l\iacdonald ~s Senior team \Yas also 

de rea trd with a ~<·ore of 18-11. 

were unablt· to score. 
Line-ups - Juniors: Richardson, 

Parker~ Chauvin, . Lawrie, Dogherty, 
Buchanan; subs. : Bradford and J ones. 
- Sophs: Lachaine, Ness, Donald~, 

Pe,vtress, Ma\v. Winter; suhs. : Cliche, 
Beaudin. 

The following girls played for Mac
donald :-Seniors: M. F1 owler. D. Kent 
H. Casselman, M. Currie. Y. \Villiam~, 

V. Zeederberg, H. Hall.-~J uniors: 1\1 
Smyth, G. Thompson, Forster, D. Roll
erts. G. Louis, C. Fraser, .J. Lanrie 

INTER-CLA88 BASKETBALL. 
Section •·.1t" Teachers vs. Sectio·n · •' B '' 

Teachers. 

'rhr n1uch delayed inter section 
ga1nes "·c·re -..;tarted on Wednesday, 
February 4th. when Neetion ''A'· 
Teachers player Section '' B' · 'reachers. 
'rhe feeling of competition het"-een the 
t\YO sec·tions and their tean1~ \\~as very 
keen. even before the game started, a.-.: 
it "·a~ \Yell known that the game ,v&Id 
be a hot one, each team ha-ving tw-o o·f 
our ~tar First Team players to 1)Ut in
to the fight. Helen Cnssrln1an and 
:Jf a1~y Fo,vler hoth belong· to Section 
'·.A." \Vhile Dot Kent and I-Ieleu Hall 
<-t r<' ~e(·tion '' B '' girls. Each of these 
four did son1c splendid playing, hut it 
soon hel'an1c evident that the two ·in 
~<·etion B "rcre supported hy n1orc ex
pcrien cecl players, and iri the second 
half even more than the first their 
<!ombination playing would have been·· a 
credit to any team. The final ,;;core 
was 14-1 in favor of Section "n·: P; i 
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Be~tion '• ..._.\ · · : ::\1. :B-,o-vvler, H. Clarke~ 
1-I. Casselman, F. Forester~ R. Genson, 
F. Brundage.-Section '' B ~ · D. Kent, 
F. Joseph, D. le Dain, G. ouis, H. Hall, 
,J. Laurie. 

8 cction "'C" vs. Science I. 
On the sa1ne afternoon, Section •' C ~ · 

Teachers played Science l. This game 
did not show very finished playing ow
ing to the fact that neithl'r team had 
many experienced players. Perhaps 
Viola Zeederberg was the 1nost out
standing player in Science I. and M. 
Smyth for Section ''C.'' The final 
score was Science 10 ; Section '' C, '' 7, 

Section "C": M. Smyth, G. Thomp
son, D. Roberts, lVL Milne, S. Towne~ 

H. Wilson.-Science I.: H. Kelly, l\1. 
Fanjoy, :1\I. Currie, ::\I. Arn1strong, ·v. 
Zeederberg, J. Plaint . 

. ~rction '"B" vs. Science II. 
~-,rom the first this game \Yas a proof 

of Section '' B 's'' strength. Just be
forfl the ga1ne a change had to be made 
in the Science line up, and with the 
generous consent of Section "B'' girls 
the game was carried on \vith three 
changes in the Science tean1. Perhap:-.; 
it was this, and perhaps it was lack of 
practice-only two of the tean1 being 
regular pla~~ers, and one. :\Iona Van 
Duyn, -vvho 1nad(:l n1ost of the Scienc·<· 
baskets, a player of two days' stand in' · 
which was. accountable for the number 
of free shots against Se· ienc·t·, all of 
which were \n_~ll taken a(lvantage of by 
Dot Kent, and ·which did n1uch to bring 
the score up to 21-7, for Section "B · · 
at the end of th<· n1atch. The playing
of Helen I-I a 11. as guard, cannot be 
overlooked as a factor in the making of 
~ection '' B \ · · strength. 

The pl ay('r:--; for rac· h tea1n \vrrr a~ 

follows :-Se(·tion "B '': D. Kent, F. 
,Jnsl'ph. D. 1<· Dain, G. Louis. H. Hall. 

.J. Laurie. - Seience ··I I.'': l\L \r a11 
Duyn, D. I-Ienness~r. G. McOuat. Y. 
''Tilliams, H. Kelly, F. Seybold. 

Scetion "B" vs. 8('z:ence I. 
This game, the final in the competi

tion for the Cha1npionship for Girls' In
ter-Section Basketball, was played on 
February 9th. During the first half 
the Science tean1 \vas by far the weaker 
of the two, but in the second half, due 
chiefly to the ex.ceptional playing of 
lVIona Van Duyn as forward,e they man
aged to bring their score up to 14 

Section "B'' Teachers. 
Winners of inter section trophy. 

against 23 for Section ''B.'· This sec
tion no"r stands as the best section team 
at l\fac·donald, though Se(~tion ''A'· 
Teachers gave then1 a hard fig'ht for 
that honor. Dot Kent is their star 
player, but every one of the team de
~erves to he congratulated on their 
playing. 

.... -\.nd ~o the basketball season for thi~ 
year has ended ! For the fine sport it 
ha~ giY<·n us \Ye are 1nuch indebted to 
l\Ir. Thon1pson, who has coached 1nost 
of the tean1 practices and given up 
InnL·h of hi~ time to referee the ga1nes. 
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One one of t l1 o:-;e zero nlorning:-;. ~he 

fo11 o'vin g· eon \'< ·r:-;H tion took place : 

1-Ii~~ L : ; 'I-I ow i:-; the t her1no1netcr 
t h j:-; ll10l'Jlillg'?. ~ 

JI r. I I. : '• \-.-ery Lo'v. · ~ 

* * 
The suhjeet \Ya:-; lab. work in Ba(·

t<·rio]ogy. and the fornn1. table 3: 

G-race :\I<·O. (plaintiYrl~·): ';It·~ so 
difficult to n1ake a really good ~licle. '' 

::\I r. l I. : ' · C c 1 :-; (' where a :--; 1 i p n1 a~ T n o t 
he a :--;11<1<'. eh'?'' 

* 
Thr tinl<': E"'ri<lay (I Pap year) night: 

the pla<·e: the ( 'olleg·r rink; thr g·irl: 
it cloesn 't really matter. 

The girl : ; ':\I ay I ha Ye the pl easnre of 
thi~ skate 'vith yon. :\fr. H.?·' 

:\Ir. H. (n1urn1nring· lllO<lL·:--;t]~· a:-; he 

ac·<·rpts): "Xo r>l<·a:--;nr<· at all. 1 assure 

,vou. '' 

~t Frw Drfinitions. 

1-lltfJ-~\ ronudahont \\·a~· of exprt'-.-.,ing 
affec·tion. 

J( iss-~ othing. di Yiclecl h.'· t\YO : 111e<tn
ill~' perseention for the infant. r'C.:--i

ta:--;~· for the ~·onth, ficlelit~· for the 
Inid<ll e-a ge<l. and hon1ag(· for the 
ol(l. ~hape: a-lip-ti~kle. (Ellip
tieal.) 

Lo1·r-..\ n1an ':-; iJJ:--;ane <1e:--;ire to llL·~·,_,zne 

a \YOHlan \ 1neal ticket. 

1rrdding--).._ tradr in \Yhi(·h the bride 
1:--; g·pnerally given a'vay, ancl the 

gToon1 1:--i often sold. 

* -::-
""' * . * 

FarnH·r: '' ~o you have had some ex
p<'rirnce. ha YP you l? ~' 

1.,.. out h: ''1.,..f'~. sir.~' 

Fa rn1 < ·r : · '\Y e1]. \\'lla t · 1 f :-;1r e o a ''I)W 

do ~·on -.;it on to 1nilk ~ ~' 

\ .... onth: '' Th<· ontsidr. ~' 
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Prof.: -~what do \\"<' <·all th~ grub 

that makef; the butter-fly'?'· 

Student: • 'Toast, sir.'' 

* 
S1nith: "I "'a~ at a ~well stag-pal'ty 

last night." 

-Tones: ''YL·~. I sa\\· you g·oing· honH\ 

hut it looked like a ~tag:~.?:er-part~· to 
JllC. 

* * ~ .". 

X e\Y Ele1nent: ''I preat~h 111 1ny 

c·hurch sometimes. When I do all the 

people on the street come to hear n1~. '' 

Rutler: ''To 'vhat church do ~·on h~
lon~· ?-The ~alvation Arn1~r ·; ~ · 

* * * * * 
\Fa1der! :-

_A._ ring for the finger of ~t·orn. 

~~ 1nonocl<' for the eye of a needle. 
Ac\ ~et of teeth for the 1nouth of a ri,·er. 

.-\ feath<·r for the \:ving·~ of the "·in<l. 

A glove for the hand of tin1e. 
.• A_ hoot for the foot of a 1noun tain. 

A slcevr for the long ar1n of the ]a,Y. 

.A. button for ~ t·oat of paint. 
.-\ sheet fo1· the bed of a r1 ver. 
~fedi(·inr to keep the ink \\·ell. 
:--;ealrs for the ·weight of ~·0a rs. 

~-\ ~l>oke for the 'Yheel of fortune. 
A rung for the Jaclder of fan1e. 
~-\ key for a lock of hair. 
_.:\ lock for th<' trunk of an elephant. 

* * * 
Prof.: '' \Yhy 'yrn· you absent yestPr

da.\' fron1 1ny leetnre on the anatom~r of 

the rabbit?'' 

Brilliant Freshman: '' Brc·a u~e I an1 

tired of th(·se organ re<'itals. · · 

* * * 
llyuif'uc Trif'd Out. 

Teaehc·r. to a laughing- boy: ''\\ ... hat's 

thf' 1natter 'vith you?'' 
Bov haYino· J·ust read a <·hapter on 

..., ' ,..... . 
hrrathi11g·: "Pleas0 nothing, just a 

nlo<lifi<'<l forn1 of breathing.'' 

U·n thoughtful! 
..._\ggie to Science girl : ''How old dn 

the ~~ieu C'<' girls have to be to take a 
<'OU l'~(' u; • , 

flirl : ·'Oh first year 18, but you 

(·an 't take the second year until you are 
~:1. 

.-\g·g·ip: ''Oh~ you are Senior R(~ienet·. 

arPn ·t you'?'· 

* * * * 
Oh, Shame! 

l~t Elen1.: "I harl initiation thi' 
lllOl'lling. 

2nd Elen1. : '' Y on don't ~ay so~ Di(1 
it hurt?'' 

1st Elen1. : "No, I 1nerely had to 

(·lean up one of the rooms a~ a moral 
(:\f OlTi Il) 1 P~son for the rest.'· 

* 
llt J(JIPW Hz~s (;ranuuar. 

· · R i~ ha r< l. · · :-;uclrlenl~· asked the 

tt•<teh<'l'. ··ha\'(' ~·on learned your hi'-'
tor~· 1 e~son ? ·' 

"Xo'u1.'' an~werecl the idle },u_v. 

...,J<nYl~·. ''I ha in 't had no tin1e for no

thing· hnt this here gT<1111111ar lt·--..;on 
~Tet ... 

* 
;--;('I'll on an .. Art exa1n. 1)aper: '' ~til1 

life i~ a group of pel'son:-; ~tanclinu

rig·icl. '· 

* * * 
.lf afJt C IJI(tfits f" p-fo-dafc. 

In1aginP ho\v a fond parent felt \\·hen 

he \\·a~ aske<l hy his young six-p:radPr 

to do the follo\Ying· sn1n fron1 his arith
Jnetie hook. 

"Tf it take~ a four n1onth:-;' old \Vood

pe<·ker "'ith a rnhher bilL nine n1onth:' 

an<l ~ixtecn clay~ to pr(·k a hole throug·h 

a <'~T>l'r~s Jog that is large enoug·h to 
1nak0 117 shingles. and it takes 16:1 

~hingl<·~ to 1nake a bundle \Yorth !l::t·. 

hoy\: long 'Yill it take a cross-eyed gra . ..;.-.,

hopprl· \Yitll a eork leg to kirk all tl11· 
serds on t of a dill pickl c 1 '' 
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1_) c n nza n ism. 
Tlt e· 1Y e w J.ll i nd and ill em ory C o ursc. 

Includes among its students repre
... r>ntatives of all classes: 

14 Adn1irals and Generals; 
2423 Acting Lance-Corporals ; 

B89 Authors and Bakers; 
67 Past r~T Cooks and l\Iiil('~\Y('f'P

ers; 
286 Professors and Frt>slnnl}n. 

* * 
A. Padre writes: 

Since taking your wonderful course~ 

f find my flow of language greatly in~ 
~~reased. l\[y flights of oratory are such 
that I can scarcely understand them 
1nyself. 

* * ' * * 
. lll Army Cook ll'rites: 

I cannot praise too highly the won
~lerful work you are doing. Since I 
have learnt to concentrate, the daily 
rnn1lig:an is no longer the same, and the 
averagl' rake-off is 37 times cl~ Inneh as 
forn1erly. 

* 
A · • Couchy' · says: 

The articles on psychology euahle<l 
1ne successfully to bluff no lt·:-;~ thall 
three 1nedical hoards. \Yhereas, befort· 
the \Yar. I 'vas a lnnnble pen-pusher, I 
drew, durin~.t thf' \Yar. $50.00 a \Ycek on 
1nnnitions. 

* * * 
· · .A_Jrtbitious' · /('rites: 

I joined up in 191-1-, hut at first neg
lected 1ny opportunitie-.;. About eight 
n1onths ago I comn1enced Peumanis1n, 
a ncl now, thanks to your great system, I 
an1 nearl~T an acting lan(·f'-eorporal ( nn
paicl'l .-God bless you. 

* * * * 
~--1 Frr:shmun writes: 

IIavi11g· lived all 1ny life in the city. 
I kno'v nothing of agriculture. But 
sinee taking your n1arve1lons C'Ourse, I 

have been able, by pure bluff, bull alld 
ability to 'vrite to suit tht• indiYidual 
exa1niner, to stand ahead of all the rea1 
agriculturalists. 111 the final rxanllna
tion s. 

* * * * ·* 

.. 1J/other Student writes: 
I have 1nade such rapid 1n·ogTl\ss ll! 

thought since taking your l'Ourse, that 
I feel I should hibernate for about 120 
years till the ·world's thoug-ht catche~ 
up to mine. 

* * * 
.... 4. Professor writes: 

Before taking ~Tour course the Sopho
Inore class 'vould never wait for me, bu1 
no'\v, I am of such value to them, that 
they will wait for me indefinitely . 

••• 

\ ( 

' t\ 11 I 

\\~f/,J>.. 
"Weary's Valentine." 

\Ye would like to know the key to this 
cypher. 

Real Hard ~~·ervice. 

'' No,v that your brother h back. 
\Yhat are you going to do with your 
~ervice flag~ ' ' 

''We'll put it in the \vindo'"" again 
\vhen he gets married.~' 

* * * * * 
He Had Some Shoe Bn1. 

'' ~<·<> that man? WelL ~ir, lH· land
ed in this country "·ith t\YO hare feet. 
and now he has millions.~· 

"~Iy ·word! He rnnst he a 1·eg·nlar 
c-entipede.'· 
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Mathewson' s 
Sons 

The oldest wholesale Grocers 

in Montreal 

202 McGill Street. 

Established 1834 

''NOT BETTER BUT 
DIFFEREN1 '' 

Prof.: · '\~Vhat is a skeleton~·' 
Sop h. : ''An animal with its insides 

out and its outsides off.'' 

8 cripture Paraphrased. 
'Twas Friday afternoon in the coun

try school. The children of Grade I. 
were reciting their scripture verses to 
the visitor. 

One very shy little boy was asked to 
recite the verse, beginning: " 'Tis I, be 
not afraid.'' 

Trembling, he walked to the plat
form, put his finger in his mouth, and 

b "d ''I . . ' 1 between so s, sa1 : t s-It s on y 

me-don't be scared.'' 
• • • 

Viola : ''It looks like rain today.'' 
Thelma: "What looks like rain~" 
·vicla: ·'A shower bath in action.'' 

Laugh and the world laughs with you 
Eat onions and you skate alone! 

R. & w. KERR REG'D 
466 St. Catherine St. West, 

MONTREAL 

Athletic and Sportsmen's 
Supplies for Summer 

and Winter Sports 

Quality and designs of highest 
standards. 

WANTED.-An Agricultural En
gineer or a civil ~engineer fain
iliar "'ith conditions on the farn1 
is desired for the service depart
Inent of one of the largest manu
facturing companies in Canada. 
One speaking and 'vriting both 
French and English is pre.ferred. 
Good opportunity for advance
nlent. Correspondence confiden
tial. State ag·e, experience and 
salary expected.-Apply Box 
''A'' Macdonald CoUege Maga
zine. 

WANTED-Editor in Weekly 
Rural-Farm Fishing newspaper 
in Eastern Provinces. Only 
those having experience need 
apply with full particulars in con
fidence. 

Apply Advertising Manager, 
Macdonald College Magazine. 
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BLACK-AND-WHITES OF COLLEGE LIFE. 

Familiar Sayings. 
H. White: ''Oh, for heaven's sake!'' 
G. Shortley: ''Time! ! Time! My 

kingdom for time ! '' 
D. Roberts: ''No! Not really! How 

au'ful. '' 
lVL Horn er : ''I don't believe it ! '' 
C. Amaron : ''Holy smokes!'' 
C. Hodge: "Don't worry! I'll be 

there!" 
:\I. Taber: "Hurry up! Hurry up!! 

Hurry up ! ! ! ' ' 
F. Soles: "'.Just u·ait! I'll find out." 

* • • 
A feu· thhzgs that a teacher must 

know:-
How to measure lumber and cordwood. 
How to plaster and carpet a room. 
How to pave streets and sidewalk:-;. 
What kind of roads to build. 
The best kind of cows and pigs. 
How to ''brick up'' a house, etc., ete., 

ad infini turn. 
And yet teachers are called one-sided 

and lazy. 

Junior Science : ''Bacteriology this· 
afternoon ! I suppose we '11 be looking· 
for moulds in the basement.'' 

Model: "Oh, yes, those are like little
mice, aren't they?'' 

• • • 
She (looking at the inkwell on the

post-office desk) : ''That's stationary,. 
isn't it?" 

He: "No that's an inkwell!'' 
' 

* * * 
Peg: ":\Irs. Ilsen, may I go skating· 

with Mr. Major tonight 1'' 

Mrs. I.: ''Grant-ed.'' 

* * 
If you think our section splendid, 
From beginning unto end, 
Then we've won the goal we sought for,. 
And perhaps we've won a friend. 
If you think our section rotten, 
And should be upon the shelf, 
,Just you get around and hustle, 
And try to edit one yourself. 
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GAGE'S 

OOEIAND 
~CN 

A correspondence paper that 
makes wntir\g a pleaswe. 

The beautiful texture and pen
.inviting surface and the 
tashionable envelopes 
lift it above all other 

P. 0. ORA WER IJIO 

THE 

Tel. Up. 1429 
Up. 4950 

Cordon Studios 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

4 1 1 St. Catherine St. West 
FOR 

PORTRAITS, 
COLLEGE GROUPS, Etc., 

A SPECIALTY. 
SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS. 

Also our New Branch Commercial 
Work. 

Photos Taken Anywhere and 
Anytime. 

W. S. HOLLAND, Manager Commer
cial Dept. 

P. J. GORDON, Prop. 

PHONE MAIN 4446 

Leonard Fisheries, Limited 
PRODUCERS, CURERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF 

FISH and OYSTERS 
20 TO 26 YOUVILLE SQUARE 

MONTREAL 

St. John, N.B. 
Halifax, N .S. 

BRANCHES: 

Port Hawkesbury, N.S. Grand River. 
North Sydney, N.S. Gaspe, Que. 
Canso, N.S. 
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GIRLS' HOCKEY. 
The hockey season for 1920 opened 

with a short meeting in the gym., where 
Mr. Boulden outlined the rules of the 
game to the girls. Miss Jean Camp bell 
was elected Hockey Manager. Since 
then every Tuesday afternoon and Sat
urday morning has seen an enthusias
tic crowd of girls out on the rink for 
hockey practice. 

We hope that the results of the first 
game, yet to be played, will reward 
them for their steady practice. 

Real Ones, 3; vs. Make-ups, 2. 
Several new but doubtful peaches; a 

display of mixed styles and colors in 
"the smart lady's habiliments"; two 
apparent ladies leaning on one another 
for support as they powdered one an
other's noses in the middle of the rink, 
the while a furious game of hockey 
waged round them; a brightly-clad girl 
being temporarily incapacitated, and 
having to be carried off the ice and 
heaved up on to the snow bank to re
cover; girls that never could be girls 
(such strides they took) skating up the 
ice, and outwitting their opponents, 
though they had only straight round 
sticks against their opponents real hoc
key sticks (because they pushed their 
stick into the top of the puck ·and so 
held it firm) ; and the Sophomore class, 
practically as a unit, sliding down the 
bank of snow on to the ice because the 
bank failed to hold them in their exub
erance when their favorites scored the 
first goal ; all these were features of a 
game of hockey that for variety, amuse
ment and nneX'pected turns will r:·
main long unsurpassed at Macdonald. 

The Girl's team challenged the Sophs. 
to a game of hockey, the latter to wear 
Bkirts an <1 use straight sticks only, and 
were pro1nptly accepted. Time, W rd
nesday afternoo:1, Fch. 23th. 

The Sophs. had evidently borrowed 
discriminately with an idea of placing 
their opponents at a disadvantage by 
their dazzling appearance, and in this 
they appeared successful during the 
first half, for they scored two g-:::aJ..; 

while the girls were unable to get any. 
The girls, however, came back in the 
second, determined to play, and not to 
try to pick up further hints for new 
spring styles from their opponents in
genious combinations of cuts and col
ors. A well aimed shot got the '' l\Iake
up 's" goalkeeper on the knee and rig
orous massaging was necessary ere the 
game could proceed. This display of 
roughness and the ''will to win'' evi
dently shattered the "Make-ups" nerve 
and the "Real Ones'' scored two goals 
with comparative ease. With only a 
few minutes more to play, things look
ed serious when ''Miss'' Pewtress got 
away with the puck well under control 
between the end of his stick and the ice 
and made a straight rush up a clear 
rink to the very edge of the ''Real 
Ones'' goal. The goal er seemed hynot
ised, and the crowd gasped ; the game 
was over and the ''Make-ups'' had won 
-but no! '' l\fiss'' Prvvtress must have 
had a sudden lapse of memory as to 
which goal was which, or aberration of 
the brain, for on the very eve of victory 
he swung round and came back. Evi
dently the goaler had overcome him by 
the power of her eye. The ''Real Ones'' 
seized the puck and bo.rne forward by 
their combined mass, on the crest of a 
wave of new hope born of that goal not 
put in against them, they managed to 
push it into the "Make-ups" goal a 
minute before time, and so won thr> 
gan1e. Shrieks from both sides. 

Line-ups-The "R.ral Ones": Jean 
Campbell, Clem Hodge, ~Iarjorie 
James, Sadie Hyde, Gladys Thompson. 
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COLLEGE MEN. 
Consider our Low Rent Clothes Shop a Style Centre of Montreal. 
Each season more and more College men come here. They find our clothes 
are ."different"-full of style features and character-and they appreciate the 
saving afforded by our low rent, low expense plan of selling. 

SUITS and TOP COATS 
AT OUR LOW RENT PRICES 

$22.50 to $45.00 

(JUST TWO DOORS NORTH WINDSOR HOTEL) 

KODAKS 
Superior Developing, Print
ing, Enlarging and F ram in g. 

Personal attention given 
Special Orders. 

Headquarters in Montreal r or 
Stereoptican Lanterns. 
Lantern Slides made and colored. 

' 

Gladwish & Mitchell 
14 7 PEEL ST. Copp.Jsite Child's) 

V. Dulude 
SADDLER 

AND 
SHOEMAKER 

Harness made to order. 

Harness cleaning. 

Repairings of all kinds 
promptly executed. 

PRICES MODERATE 

Ste. Anne de Bellevue 
Corner C.P.R. St. & Main Road 
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~Iary Fo-wler, Dol. Henessey, Doroth~· 

~tark, Helen Agnew, Dorothy Roberts. 
-The • 'lVIake-ups'': Pewtrrss, Wintrr, 
Cliche, Bruce Krss, Donal<ls, Art. :\Iaw, 
Lachaine. 

BIOLOGICA.L CLUB. 

The Biological Club has again sprung 
into active existence. A re-organiza
tion n1eeting was held Thursday, Fe1). 

5th, \vith a men1bership of sixteen to 
start the ball rolling. 

The purpose of the Club is to stud~' 
and discu~s Darwin's Origin of Species. 
For each of the fortnightly meetings 
arrangen1ents have also been made to 
have tvvo or three papers on subjects of 
current interest to the members. 

Officers elec·ted for the remainder of 
the year are :-

President--L. G. Saunders, '20. 
Secretary-J. F. Hockey, '21. 
Advisor-E. M DuPorte. 
\-Yednesday evening, February 11th, 

the first meeting was held. An intro
ductory paper on '' Pre Darwinian 
Ideas -of Evolution'' was given by Mr. 
DuPortr. The first two chapters of thr 
book ,,·ere than summarized in a paper 
bv }fr. Brvce. A short paper was also .. . 
given h,v ~Ir. ~faw on "The Origin of 
Domesticated Fowls." All papers were 
very interesting·ly presented and en
joyed by those present. 

It is to be hoped that the meetings 
may continue \Yith such a good swing 
throughout the year. A very good pro
gramme has been arranged and .with 
the steadily increasing membership ev 4 

eryone is looking forward to have man:v 
more high]~· interesting and instrnctivr 
meeti11gs.-.T.F .H., '21. 

I-Ieard in U.''lll.: Feet on hips and 
arms backward p1a~r 

Lecturer: '' --, and if you are of 
no use in the world, when you die your 
relatives will have to bury you." 

"Well! you can't do it yourself, rich 

or poor. ' ' 
* 

'Tis said someone is feeling very 
s\vell lately, hecause he has so much 
cheek. Isn't it a-Paul-ing 1 

* 
Favorite HyrH ns. 

'' }~ ou 'd be surprised' '-Bully Beef. 
''The Vamp' '-Eva. 
''I'll be happy ·when the preacher, 

makes you mine' '-Mild red. 
"I want to be an old-fashioned wifr ·' 

-Peg. H. 
''Words are not needed' '-Freddie. 
''When you look in his eyes' '-Sally. 
''Can you tame wild women?·' - --

Maisie. 
''You 're a dangerous girl' '-Edna. 
'' ~ ohody knows, and nobody seem~ 

to care' '-Katherine T. 
''They 're all Sweeties· '-The Home

makers. 
''A aood 1nan nowadavs is hard to · r-- • 

find' '-Frances W. 
b '' L. ''Pretty Ba y - 01s. 

"I vvant a doll"-_ Maddy. 
'-'Why did you make me care' ·-

:\;Iargery. 
''Kiss me''-Dot. 
''The Alcoholic Blues' '-Hilda. 
'' \Y-hy do tlH~y call them wild wonl

en' '-J essie. 
''Taxi!· '-Billy and !\ora. 
"For thjs foorl"-Hail! Hail! th~ 

~:_.ang 's all here'! 

* * * "'· .,,. 

:\fr. T. (to :\Io<lf•ls): "What can ~·on 
say of the :\Tedes and the Persians?'' 

Bright Student: "Nothing. I sim
ply can't keep track of those m1nor 
league tean1s. '' 

* 


